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1.1 Co y endowed in natural resources

The Lao People's Democratic Republic (PDR) is richly endowed in natural resources. Much
of the land receives moderate to high rainfall ranging from 1500 mm Lo 4I4 mm per annum. Being
lo-cated in the lower latitudes (14°-22° North latitude), the courtrr,- enjoys tropical to subtropical
climate with high incidence of sunshine which fosters high rates of photosynthetic activity_ .Soil
most parts of the country has reasonable depth. All these endow the country with high denree of
biornqss production potential. Close to one half of the geographic tetkitory is under natural forests and
two fifths of the land is urr.f.:17 perennial vegetative cover. Only 4 per cent of the land is permanently
under cultivation to which 3 per cent under shifting cultivation M2.Y also be added. The hydropower
potential is estinaated at 22000 mv of -7,rhich only 200 mv have beer. Tz:ilised. The population of 4.5
million in 1992 (4.6 million in mid 1995) with a density of 19 prsons per km2 is small for a
country with a geographic area of 236,800 i. . Each Lao PDR citizen has access to over 5 hectares
of land resource for sustenqnce which is one of the highest in the region1.

1.2 deve.o

Notwithstanding these apparently abundant resou_rce endov.iuents Lao PDR is one among th
L,east Developed Countries (LDCs) with a per capita nominal GDP of USS 335 (1994) or 24-0530 kip
at the official exchang.e rate of 718 kip to a USS). Among the comity of 174 nations, the country is
ranked 138 with the Human Development Index (HDI) of 0.460. The average life expectancy at
birth of a Lao PDR citizen was just 51 years in 19922 with a crude birth rate of 45.2 and crude death
rate of 15.2 per thousand population for 1992 (UNDP 1995a). Nation's food security is precarious.
In normal years the production is enough to meet the basic requirements. But the consequence of
aberrations in weather, fl as well as droughts whose visitations are more often thar othervdse,
render production levels highly fluctuating'. Limitations imposed by geog.-raphy (land-locl :I country)
and the restraints dictated by the history of the recent past, have failed in unleashing the productive
forces a_nd utilising the country's potentials. Apart from these, there, are other constraints which are
likely to perpetuate the low developm nt status of the nation which shouldJare causing conc..erns.

lIN

13 s I g low development

First, country's population growth of 2.9 p,ercene with the prospect of doubling the population
in 2015 AD5 is one of the highest in the region. At the cu_rrent rate of 2.gricultural production6 a_nd
manner of resource use and management, the sustainability of even the present low level of living
standards, let alon.e the prospect of improvement, is in jeopardy' because much of the agronomically
suitable lands (wetland paddies) has been used up and the communities, in desperation, are
increasingly resorting to environmentally degrading resource niqn gement practices such as shifting
cultivation and cultivation to vulnerable lands'.



1.4 Heavily natural lesource depend economy

Second, country's economy is heavily dependent on the natural resource base. Almost two
thirds of GDP is natural resource origin9 so that two fifths of the exports1°. Livelihood security for
the vast majority of the population throufTh employing 85 percent of the work force is found in the
utilisation of n.21-Eral resources for cropping, livestock rearing, fishing and forestry activities.

Third the population pyramid (See Stion 19.1) is heavily skewed in favour of yolincer
population age groups who will have to be s-upporte-d with jobs for ensuring livelihood security_ If
other sectors of the economy does not achieve commensurate expansion and economic growth, the
natural resourc,-: -rase of the country would have bear additional pressure, than the natural growth
in populatio, have normally re;sulted.

1.5 o __Lent

Given the backlog in development vis-a-vis its neighbours in the region, the constraims
imposed by geography (I -locked country) and the opportunities de.nied through histov, the country
has to depend upon the natural resourc,e base, at least in the inunedia:_er- future, not only for ensuring
velihood security for its fast expanding population in the immediate, future but also to build up the

:andations for a leap into the 21st CCEInlry- It will aLso provide the breathing time to stabilise
Dpalation to the carrying capacity. The natural resource base of the Lao PDR has the potential in

._ernas biornass production that can be transformed into va_rious products of economic value
irrespective of the form, be they crops, livestock, fish, timber, wood and industrial raw materials
such as pulp, to which may be added the enormous hydropower potential. The essential pre-
requisite however, is to ensure the sustainable use of the natural resource base through scientifi
management and enviroiam ntally sound interventions.

1.6 Y. atir22._ ::asource base under stress

Signs of stress on the natural re:source base are already in evidence. Much of the terrain is
unsuitable for cultivation due to fragile soils and steep slopes. Yet cultivation is being expanded on
to these lands by the expanding population for sustena_nce espially subsistence food, predominantly
rice but other crops as well, thereby denuding the natural vegetative cover and rendering such lands
increasingly vulnerable to erosion. Decline in the fallow period Of lands under shifting cultivation
from 20-30 years to 6-10 years and even less which reduces the productivity of an otherwis
sustainable practice, and thereby necessitating the opening up of vegetated lands is yet another
s-ymptom. The expanding need for revenue as well as foreign exchange is exerting increasing
pressure on forest resources, forcing the system to extract v;ood resourc-es nearly double than what
is aclaiowledged as sustainable (Sect on 3.4.7)

1.7 Resource degra o attention

These concerns are engaging the active consideration of the Goverrunent of Lao PDR
especially after the commencement of the New Economic Mechanism as reflected in the
pronouncements and initiatives of the recent times (See Section 6.1).
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L7.1 The new Constitution, adopted in 1991, made every citizen duty bound to protect the
environment natural resources by stating:

All orto ni7atio d citiLers,-..7Y1!...7t- protect the environinent and natural
res 0 1.111; : der-otmd forests, fauna, ;';.:iltrar. resources and
atmosphere.

1.7.2 The 1993 Socioeconomic Development Plan went b-_yond the notion of environmental
protection t.t stressed also the need for 'sustainable e7ploitation of natural resources for
complementar daTeioT::- -rclture, forestry, erier, b2dustr.," trade, communication of
-a--anspart s rs, L. not to degrade or deplete the rich natural assets of the
country'.

1.8 pinent base

The need for reducing the dependence on natural resorc.es for -onomic development is
found recognition in the Socioonomic Development Plan to the Yr 2 (SDP 21+1) adopted by
the National A_ssembly in Tr/larch 1993 while proposing `to torm and diversify an economy
largely based on natural resources while maintaining r =oeconomic stabilitT, pursuing
eonouñc groî and ens-aring that the equitable distribution of the iieflts siicantly raises
die liT-ing rlrds of all population gr. oups'.

1.9 En entai concerns gain mom

The Government of Lao PDR for some years have been giving_ greater emphasis arresting
the serious problems of deforestation and environmental de.gradajon caused by shifting cultivation
and uncontrolled logging. In recent times, other envirommental iSSIlf-'S have also been the subject of
increasing concern: the need to conserve the country's rich biodiversity; halting degradation in
watersheds altmdy exploited for hydro-power and developing guidelines and regulations for watershed
conservation in funu-e large-scale hydro-pow"er development; introducing regulatory procedures a_nd
laws to stem the .growing pollution from largely foreian-controlled industries, including garment,
forestry and am-o-industries; and reducing food contamination. Strenuous efforts have been made to
mobilise resources and international support in understanding the various dimensions of the concerns
a_nd identifyino. measures in mitigating the adverse impacts on the sustainability of the resource base.

1.10 Environmental reviev, s

1.10.1 The United Nations Conference on Environment s.i Developme TCED) in its Country
Report in 1992 alt mpt ed a comprehensive overview of the environmental management of the natural
rtsources in the country". This overview, against the backdrop of past development trends, resource
endowments and their use, identified the enviromnental and social is.sues; reviev,'ed the policies and
strate2ies in natural resource management, institutional capability and proEn-ammes in natural resource
development and environmental management; and indicated the planni environmental initiative:s. The
development potentials identified include the vast scope for hydro-:-.lectric pov,'er gene.ration from
abundant water resources, increase,d agricultural productivity through irrigation, increased animal



-production to meet the de-mand in neighbouring countries, sustainiec- development of forest industry
through improved re:source management and reforestation, export of non-wood products such as
cardamom, benzoin, sticlac and other resins and mining new minerals for export. The
development constraints identified are, the economic and social frag-mentation due to physical
isolation; subsistence level of farming; insufficient physical infrastructure; inadequate data base on
resources, technologies, markets, and investment opportunities; limited domestic financial resourc.es;
lack of sIdIled man power; and sufficient institutional capacity to support a growing economy.

1.10.2 Lao PDR is a signatory to the Rio Declaration of Environment and Development of the
Earth Summit .ui is cornolio ed. to the implementation of Agenda 21 of the United Nations
Programme of Action frora

1.10.3 The World Bank in its Environmental Overview in 1993 identified and a_rticulated the key
environmental issues related to: forestry and forestry resourcn; biodiversity conservation; land
resource managements; water resource management, industrial development, mining development and
infra_structure development. Inter alia, it addressed the requirements for institutional strengthenina
including institurion21 capacity building and regulatory framework'.

1.10.4 The Science, Technology and Environment Organization (STENO) of the Government of
Lao PDR with World Bank assistance and in collaboration with the concerned sectoral ministries
prepared an Environmental Action Plan (EAP) in 1993'. The EAP provided a broad illStitali01321
and policy franaework to ensure resource conservation while promoting sustainable social and
economic development. Implementation of the EAP will entail establishing appropriate institutional
rnechanisms and settUig in motion the process for involving the government and society at large in
incorporating environmental planning and management into wid-r so- al and economic development.

1.10.5 Given its mandate for environment matters STENO is to take the overall lead but concerried
line rainistries, particularly the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry as well as Ministries of
Education, Trade, Industry and Handicrafts (v,hich deals with forest-and agroindustries), and Publi
Health (which is responsible for food contamination problerns), v,,ould take the initiatives in their
relevant spheres of involvement. It is intended that STENO, in collaboration v,-ith the Committee for
Planning and Cooperation (CPC) and relevant seetoral m in istrie-s, -vould further develop the individual
components of the EAP with a view to incorporating precise como on environmental issues into
the national development plan and the work progra_mme of tile .,--eioral ministries".

1.11 The project context

Most of the recent or on-going activities dealing with environmental and sustainable
agriculture and rural development (SARD) issues have been sub-s toral or have addressed limited
problems, often in a piece-meal fashion. Only the EAP has a broad approach. Hov,,ever this is larg.e.ly

sectoral and does not address the interrelationships or possible conflicts and trade-offs be-I-we-en the
ciifferent sectors or sub-sectors. The sections of EAP dealing, with ag-riculture and forestry are brief
and give greater emphasis to environmental conservation aspears rather than the promotion of
sustainable production and natural resource use and management of rural commtmities. In general,
environmental policy and strategy work does not deal adequately with agricultural problPrns while

4



cultural policies and planning do not take s-ufficient account of environmental and sustain2bi1ity
considerations. The Government now gives priority to drawing up a comprehensive strat.e2-y for
SARD that also takes into account environmental issues. Tbe process of preparing such a strategy
would involve identifying gaps and priorities, ami clesigming specific proposals for action to remedy
the_se gaps while complementing and building on existing achievements, knowledge and experience.
It wa:. felt that the development of such an EAP/SARD is timely not only in follow-up to th.e EAP
hirtz...2o) because the sectoral ministries are in the process of further .el rating sectoral plans to put
imo effect the overall policy guidelines and targets the SDP / Since further -work on these
sectoral and subsecwral plans were still underv.ay STENO underlined the need for urgent assistance
in incorporating SARD considerations into the planning process at this stage, before being finalised.

1.1_2

In view of FAO's experience in undenaking work in the ar of SA-RD and its mandate-for
the Agriculture-related chapters of Agenda 21, the Government of Lao PDR Yequested assistance
from FAO's Tecluncal Cooperation Prog-ramme (TCP) to develop an Environmental Action
Programme for Sustainable Agricultural and Rural Development E_A_P/SARD, elements of which
would subsequently be incorporated into the national developrnent plan_ In response L'Hle FAO azreed
to provide support tinder the project Environmental Policy and Planning for Sustairele Agriculture
and Rural Development (TCP LAO/4453) in developing an Environmental Action -.1,-;og-ramme for
Sustainable Agriculture and Rural development (EAP/SARD) to the year 2010 comprising of:

an analysis of the policy, technical, socioeconomic, lea--al and institutional issues
affecting the various agricultural sub-sectors, including iim--a-and imer-sectoral inter-
relationships and possible conflicts and trade offs, Nwith recommendations as
appropriate;

detailed environmental action progranunes for key agricultural sub-sectors, taking
account of sub-sectoral and inter-sectoral collaboration where 2..ppropriate, which will
include an analysis of issues and proposals for concrete follow-up action includnig
specific project ideas and allocation of government resource ;

1.13 The output

This (draft) document entitled 'Environmental Action Proa-amme for Sustainable Agriculture
and Rural Development to the Year 2010 for Lao PDR' is the outcome of the joint efforts undertaken
by a team composed of national experts assembled by the STENO On behaLf of the Government of
Lao PDR, and international experts fielded by the FAO undertaken during january to December 1995.
This document integrates the observations, analyses, inferences, conclusions and recommendations
conned in reports on land resources, agriculture includin.g livestock., forestry, sociology/
ant2Teopology, legal/land tenure dimensions, and environmental dimensions prepared by individual
coasultants. Review of the existing literature, extensive discussions v-ith officials of the departments
and agencies of the Government of Lao PDR, international agencies including multi-lateral and
bilateral, NGOs national and international, engaged in research and development of the use and
management of the natural resources and environment in the country, ViSiLS to related institutions and
projects, and experienc-e and lmowledge of the individual experts constitute the information base for
drafting these documents. The document is to be wetted by the participa_nts at a National Workshop
scheduled for early Nlarch 1996.
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1.14 The structure of the document

The documentary outputs of the project is presented in two Volum. The first volmne
constitute the n3ain document entitled 'Environmental Policy P1 for Sustainable 'mitt"' e
and Rural elopme7-0- to the Year 2010 for Lao PDR' This doc-unaent is divided into seven
S'-=CL1012S. In Sectíon 1, the development and policy context aaainst which thc... project WaS desitml
is set out. An overview of the environmental resource base in Section 2, and their current use:and
manaaement in Section 3 are presented. Macro econoraic as well as sectoral policies are reviewed
and their impIi=ions to the sustainability of environmental resources and SARD are analysed in
Section 4. In Section 5 the framework in developing a diagnostic approach for analysing the SARD
issues v,rith re:spet to the environmental resources is articulated. lying the dinanostic approach
evolved, the emerging potentials and constraints of the environmeml resource base in the context of
SARD in the medium term to the year 2010 AD are identified an-1 r:::sible stratedes and mitigaráon
interventions are indicated in Section 6. Finally in Section 7, iic ii,ions primarily on the part
of the government through policies and enabling mechanisms fc institutionalising them., and
proarammes for translating them into action, in promoting SARD are recommended. Volume two
constitutes the documentation of the information gathered, observations made, conclusions drawn and
actions recommE.-nded by of the individual consultants as laid out in .Armexures 1-6.
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2.1 Location

Lao PDR is one of the three nations in the Indochina Peninsula constituting the upper left
quarter lying within 22°30' and 20'21' North latitude and 100° 06' and the 107° 88' East lon2-itude
(Sea Hap 1). It is a land locked country. The country is bordered on the norr_h by th.e People's
Renuoiic of China for 416 Ian, on the east by the Socialist Republic of Vietnam for 1957 , on the
south by the Kingdom of Cambodia for 492 km, on the west by the Kingdom of Thailand for 1 730
'Ian and on the north west by the Union of Mysnmar for 230 kill The Annamite mountains on the
east running north-south c:ad the Mekong river on the west flowina north-south are the main natural
boitnrLis Tbe Annze mountain separares Lao PDR and Vietnam The Mekong, river runs
through almost 1700 larl co the west borderia2 Myanmar in the nonh.m quarter, Thailand in _the
middle half and Camboclia in the southern quarter.

2.2 Area

Stretching more than 1 700 km from the north to south, and between 100 km andfrom
the Et2St to west, the Lao PDR constitutes a territory of 236 800 km2. The country is delineated into
17 provinces' and one Special Region for administration and development planning, and further ¡rum
131 districts (1994). These provinces and the special region are mouped in to three re_czions, viz.
North rn, Central and Somhern, for development planning

2.3 Climatic resources

23.1 II and seasons

There are two mzin seasons detem-iial by the rainfall, a wet-moist rainy period from May-
October and a dry period -n-om December to March.

Two rainy seasons with short intervaLs in between can be distinsruished: the Southwest
monsoon from Nfay to late September and the Northeast monsoon from October to March. The main
portion of the rainfall, 2'00131_ fourfifths, is concentrated in the period from May to October from the
SW monsoon. Dry spells -Lend to occur in the monsoon rains in July. The rainfall is essentially
monomodal, thouat many areas experience a slackening of the rains halfway through the monsoon
in June (e.g. Sayabouly in the west) or July (e.g. Savannak-het and Champasak in the south) (See
Figure .1). TH:ean annual rainfall mimes from about 1300 mrn in the plains to over 3,000 mm in the
highlandE 1-.Jap 2). There is a sli2ht increase in annual rainfall from north to south in the
conatty but i-Ls effect is minor compare:d to the effect of topography. Over the most parts of Lao, air
currents from the Asian anticyclone are usually fresh and cool. In Febniary-Ma_rch very low clouds
are associated with driz' zlinz rains which usually lasts for rwo three clays. As the land mass of South
East Asia becomes increasingly wa_rmer toward the.t month of April, convective activity and
thunderstorms become frequent. They announce the a_rrival of the rainy season.
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Altitude Ann.0 a I Mean Mean January Mean
ra=ge (m) mean (oc) Ma_ximum ( oc) Mindmum (o') minimum (0C)

100-200 26.2-25.5 31.3-30.7 21.9-21.1 16.1-15.3
200-500 25.5-23.4 30.7-28.9 21.1-18.6 15.3-13.0
500-1000 23.4-19.9 28.9-26.0 18.6-14.5 13.0-09.1
500-1500 24.4-16.5 28.9-23.0 18.6-10.4 13.0-05.1
1500-2000 16.5-13.0 23.0-20.1 10.4-06.3 05.1-01.2

2.13

The climate experienced in t_he country is by and large tropical monsoon while subtropical
monsoon with moderately cool winters in the higher elevations of the north. The partem of the
relief features and their orientation in relation to the principal monsoon currents are the main factors
affecting climatic contrasts, which are noticeable even over small areas. Three major climaric
conditions are experienced in the country. The tropical monsoon is preponderant in the south-st
and center; tropical wet and dry type in the south-v.'est and center-wt areas; and subtropical wet and
dry type in the northern part of the country.

2.3.4 o riod

L,ength of growing period is berwn 180 days in the southwt and more than 270 days in
the ea_stern mountain rang_e bordering Vietnam, and in parts of the northeast and the extreme north
of the country ( Figures 2 d 3)

2.4 o

2.4.1 D

The general slope orientation of the country is north-east to south-N-vest thereby most of the
rivers originating from the Annamate mountains in the east empty into the Mekong, in the west. The
high mountains along the eastern border are the source of most of th- rivers in Lao PDR. They flow

3.2 ;17:7,271ture

Mean armual tempt-.r. ature range-s from about 20°C in the hiGhlands to between 25 and 27° C
in the plains. Highest temperatures (mean monthly maxima of 30-35' C in the plains) are experiencl
before the beginning of the SW monsoon between March and June. Five thermal zones which have
influence on the vegetation, have been identified based on altitude ( Table 2.1).

Table 2.1 Thermal zonation
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east-west and cross the country and empty in to the Mekong river. Nearly 90 percent of th.e Lao
14--rritory is drained by the Mekong river and her 14 tributaries. The remaining part on the north CP.-SE
constitute another watershl in the northeast. Lao PDR is one among the countries of the, Mekon2
basin. Others are Thail , Cambodia and Vietnam

2.4.2 . o

,Mountains plateaus cover more than four fifths of the countr.,,,-. About two thirds of the con rrrry
is mountainous and highly dissected, with altitudes ranging from 200 to 2820 m above mean
level (See .p 3). The narrow strips of land along the Mekong river its tributaries nd some
of fue flood plains falling v.ithin an altitude of 200-500 m are the only part of the country which is

flat and constitute cou.ntry's most important land resource for agriculture'. The variations
altitude coupled with dissected topography engenders innumerable micro ecosystems fosterin2 rich

bic..diversity both in flora and fauna, some of them unique and endemic to the country The rigorous
zopog=raphy pose diffic:ulties for transportation ai3d communication rendering them costly bul
together with hiala rain' fall form innumerable rivers and rivulets endowinf_Y the country with a V2SI
potential for hydropower. The physiography aLso restricts the availability of agronomically suitable

especially with favourable slope, more so irrigable land to utilise the country's considerable
water potential. The rigorous topography of the country is illustrated by the estimarion of land under
different slope classes.

Slope clase
Level to undulating (0-89E)
Rolling to hilly (8-30%-)

SteeDly dissected to
mountainci-us (>30%-)

Total

o phy

Physiographically four zones are distinguished. The mountainous T.orth with rugg.ed terrain
2.nd steep slopes of elevations over 1000 m soaring to 2800 m; the mount:.iDOLIS parts of the center
and the south generally with moderate slopes lying within elevations bet-wee:7 500 m and 1041 m (and
some peaks over 20111 m); the Bolaven plateau in the south; and the river plains along th- Mekong
and its tributaries.

2.4.3 SoiLs

A.crisols covering nearly three quarters of the country dominare the soils in Lao PDR (
-Map 4 and Table 2.2), They are v,,ell drained, medium textured soiLs developed on residual
materials and old alluvial deposits occurring on steeply dissected mountain slopes, foot hills and
rolling terraces. Steeper slopes remain under forest, while much of the rolling terrain' . is used for
shilling cultivation, mainly upland/dryland rice. Locally shifting cultivation practices resulted in the
development of a fire clhnax of anthropic savannah. Most of the Acrisols are physic-ally in fairly
Elood condition. They are chemically poor, being acidic, low in orE.Yanic matter content and bases,
and lacking in natural fertility. Most soils are 'moderately v,,e11' to 'well' drained but c-onapactns
of the underlying tex-rural B horizon makes them
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highly suscepdble to erosion if exposed on slopes under the torrential rainfall regime. Annual
crops can be p-own to a certain extent, but namral fertility limitaticyns and erosion hazard on exposl
slopes introduce a risk element. Slash and bum cultivation can generate good crop yields if th°
rapping period is restrio - to a maximum of four years and a fallow period of minimum 10 years

is pursued. Successful utilisation for annual food or cash crop production under a permanent
agricultural sctem requires a relatively high standard of managmaent, involving soil and water
conservation r--_:,asures, a rotation including nitrogen-fixing legumes, application of farm yard manure,
crop residues, composted crop and kitchen waste, mineral fertilisers and soil amendments. Soil and
terrain conditions are more suited for the cultivation of perennial c-rops (coffe,e, tea, fruits, nabber,
oil palm) than for annual food cash crop production.

Table 2.2 Soils in Lao PDR grouped by major soil units

Distric Glysols 3 360 1

Lithosols 21 675 10
__I=omic Vertisols 1 229 1

Distric Cambisols 18 560 8

Calcic Cambisols 1 355 1

Ferralic Cambisols 3 431 2

Cbromic Luvisols 1 355 1

Gleyic Luvisols 2 237 1

Orthic Acrisols 126 207 56

Ferric Acrisols 14 315 6

HITT7lic Acrisols 15 725 7

Plinthic Acrisols 2 270 1

Gleyic Acrisols 4 421 2

Distric Nitosols 10 377 5

Total 226 517 100

Carnbisols are the second largest soil types. Cambisols are less susceptible to water erosion and h.ave

better soil fertility characteristics compared to Acrisols.

1..Z:Incsols constituting one tenth of the soils, are shallow soils of the mountain crests. they are
sl-L.F.:_eptible to erosion because of the steep slopes on which they occ-'ur. Their production potential
for annual crops is negligible.

Soil texture

Top soil texture determines soil workability and is an important factor contributing to moisture
and nutrient retention and resistant to erosion. Medium textured top soils are predomhaant ensuring
cood soil woribility. Lowland soils are predominantly light textured which make them less suited
for paddy culdvation.

17
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Slope

Slope is a prime indicator of susceptibility to water eros Surface irrigation suitability is
confined to areas with slopes lower than 5 percent. Slopes st- '-ian 15 percent are not suitable
for shifting culdvation. Without ac,companying soil an.: conservation practices and
improvement in cultural practices annual crops should not be ral on lands with slopes greater than
15 percent. Perennials can be grown on slopes between 15 LO 30 percent. Land suitable for
cultivation is limited in Lao PDR as only one tenth of the land (20 389 km2r or 11%) has slopes less
than 8 percent. One thi_'rd of the land (81 848 km2 or 35%) is charaaerised as rolling to hilly indicated
with slope ranging from 8-30 percent can be put to annual crops only with adequate conservation
measures or to perennia" I crops. More than one half of the land (128 326 km2 or 56%) are steeply
dissected to mountainous with slopes great than 30 perc.ent. Forest cover is the best guarantee for
the conservation of such lands.

Soil

Soil depth determines the amount of nutrients available for plant growth, the possibilities for
p/ant anchoring and moisture availability. Nearly three quarters of the soil in the country is deeper
than 50 cm v,,hich is sufficient for moderate to 2ood plant growth for most of the annual crops. Over
rwo fifths of the soiLs is deeper than 100 cm making them suitable for perennial crop production.
Only less than one tenth of the soil is shallower than 10 cm while one fifth has depth berwn 10-50
cm.

Soil physical constraints

Only 15 percent of the soil is reckoned to be free from major physical constraints in the
country. Over one half is too steep while one sixth is infertile. Other constraints to which subjected
are shallowness, wemess and coarseness rendering crop production is not possible or uneconomic.

Top soil texture

Light texture
Medium texture
Heavy texture

Total
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Soil depth class Area Proportion (%)

< 10 CM 21 675 9

10- 50 CM 41 851 18
50-100 CM 69 169 30

>100 CM 87 868 42

Total 230 563 99

Area km2 Proportion (%)

3 917 2
163 859 71
62 787 27

230 563 100



Soil fe.rtili /

Altunim-= toxicity, soil acidity, potassium deficiency and phosphor-11.s fixation are the main
chemical factors limiting production potentials of the soiLs in the Lao PDR. Acute phosphorus and
local potassium dLeficiencies is demonstrated in naost moderately acid soils of the wetlaiad rice paddies
of the central southern Lao. Predominant light textured wetland soils s-uffered from high water
permbility. In the uplands physical constraints and moisture stress i available nitrogen and

2.5 Agro-ecoloO:cal Zones

Interventions b.ased on the appreciation of the potentials and constraints global to Lao PDR
would not be appropriate and certainly not sufficient considering the diversity in resource endowments
arising from the abrupt variations in altitude and physiography at short spatial entities. B-ecause the
manifestation . ,* magnitude of the potentials and constraints are primarily a function of the
characteristics of the resource endowments. A system of identifying land resources based on
homogeneous characteristics would facilitate focusing attention on the constraints and potentials and
their quantification to design relevant and location specific interventions. One such system generally
rea.,.-.)73aised is the `agroecological zonation' . The project attempted to identify the major
agacesorogical ZSJIleS (AEZ) a_nd as an approxinaation provisionally determined their spatial
dirrfnsions on the basis of information accessible to the project. As and when data accessibility
improves the scheme could be refined further both in characterisation and quantification. AEZs are
definl on the basis of the normal LGP, thermal zonation based on the relation between temperature
and elevation, and available information on predominant land forms, soil erosion risk and present land

use. The charazteristics of the AEZs identified are summarised in Table 2.3, the delineation is
pre.sentet1 in Alap 5 and the spatial distribution is quantified in Table 2.4.
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cor.,stra_int Area km2 Proportion (%)

Too steep 123 326 56
Too shallow 11 084 5

Too wet 11 809 5
Too cose 3 894 2

Vexic 1 797 1

Infertile 38 144 17
No major constraint 35 507 15

Totz..1 230 561 101

phosphorus are the limiting factor for rice produaion.

Fertility characteristics

Hyromorphic soils
Strongly acid soils with

on(%)

5

Area u3 Propor

11 810

Aluminium toxicity 150 882 65
Acid soils 151 118 65
Potassium deficiency 173 460 75
Phosphorus fixation 55 038 24
Alkaline soils 1 075
Cracking clay (Vertic) soils 1 797
Law nutrient retention capacity 50
G/=.velly top soil 3 460 2
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Constinnine- much of the generally recog-nised lowlands comprisina the plains and adjoinina
terraces, and the basins along the Mekong river th_is AEZ extends to 32000 km2, almost one seventh
of the country. Savannakhet and Champasak provinces account for two third_s of this zone. Almost
the entire Vientiane municipality falls in this zone. Lying within an altitude range of 100-200 m and
receiving 1500-200 mm annual rainfall this zone experience tropical wet and dry climare and has
normal LGP rang..e of 180-210 days. Soils on these plains are characterised as recent alluvial deposits
which are acidic and shallow, with low oranic naatter and low fertiLity. The younger alluvial soils
of :Jae flood plains are more fertile than the older terrace soils, but they are often subject to Wet

flooding. As this zone encompasses the major plains in the country much of the astronomically
suit:able land for annual crop production in the country is found in this zone. The la_nd form is

plains with less than 8 percent, and the moisture availability is generally adequate durin' g the
raz..t2 cropping season. Much of the wetland paddies are found in this zone. Hence this zone provide
sustenance to more than one half of the population in the country and also support to one half of
the livestock population.

A_EZ-1 15 2 180-120 Flat <8 Tropical Lower dry Dry dipterocarp
Wet&Dry & upper mixe;c1

AEZ-2 200-500 2 210-240 Rolling 08-30 Tropical Upper dry Dry dipterocarp
Wet&Dry

AEZ-3 500-1114 25 240-270 Rollmg 08-30 Tropical Upper dry Dry dipterocarp
Monsoon Evergreen

AEZ-4 5 25 240-270 Rolling <08 Subtropical Upper dry Dry dipterocarp
Wet&Dry Everareen

AEZ-5 500-1500 15 240-270 Mountainous Subtropical Coniferous
30-60 Wet&Dry

AEZ-6 1500- 270-300 Mountainous Subtropical Lower montan
30-60 &> Wet&Dry coniferous

2.5.1 AEZ 1 T.Ttqcy-n L: rT p d Terrace Zone

Table 2.3 Lao PDR: Critical parameter-s

LGP Slope aimate Forest vegetation
(days) (%) Evergreen Rduons
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Note: Area estimated mechanically using graphic squares. Henc....- arithmically figures may not
add up_ Yet sufficient indicative of the proportions.

2.5.2 AEZ 2 Footslope Zone

As rmich of the land in this zone constitute the foot slop, this zone is found in most of the
provinces covering!: two seventh of the country extending to an area of over 66000 Isar?-. Located
within the altirude ran2e of 200-500 m and endowed with a rainfall ranging from 2000-3000 mm,
tropical wet and d_ry climate with normal LGP of 210-240 days is experienced in this zone.
Endowed with predominantly undulating to rolling topozraphy of moderate ro steep slopes (8-30%),
the land is suitable mainly for dryland cultivation dependent on the. rainfall. Lands in this A_EZ is
extensively subj eczed to shifting cultivation and as a con.sequence the everzr n dense forests is lar2ely
affected. Rehabilitation of the forest vegetation with an appropriate mix of d_ryland cropping and
livestock rearing offers potential for supporting the increasing a.u1ation_

Table 2.4

Province

01.Vientiane M.

by province

AEZ -1

2136 267

(Area

Z -4 AE Z -5 AE Z - 6Z-2 AEZ -3

02.Phongsali
03.Louangha " 10147

4273
5874
6408

04.0udomxai 5340 14953 534
05,Bokeo

. . 5073
06.Louanyang 801 10548 8278
07-Houaphan . 17356
08.Xaignabovili 12283
09.Xiangkhoang 1068 16288
10.Vientiane 1068 9346 5073 2670
11.Bolikhamxai 1869 2136 8273 5073
12.Khamm0137,,n 1869 9346 2670 534
13.Savanmakhet 11482 10414
14.Salavan 1869 5340 5073
15.Xekong 1602 534
16.Champasak 10147 3204 3738
17.Attapu 1602 6141 801
18.Special Region 5340

Lao PDR 32042 66221 17089 5073 40320 76100

Distribution (%) (14) (28) (7) (2) (17) (32)
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2.5.4 Z 4 rii iy the e

Thouah proportionately small of about two percent of the land extending to a little over P
inn2 this zone is mainly identified with the Bolaven plateau located in the north eastern quarter of
Champasak piovince small extensions to the Xekong and Attapu provinces. Tropical monsoon
cLimate with LGP of 240-270 days is experienced as the altitude is within a ranae of 500-1500 m and
th- annual rainfall is in the range of 2500-3 mm. Predominant rolling topog-raphy of slopes less
than 8 percent, and endowed with well structured, less acidic soil of relatively aood water retention
and drainage ity, provide opportunities for crop production. The savann.ah grassland vegetation
can support extensive livestock grazing. The longer LGP in combination with de;p soils foster
perennial (tr crops sucia as coffee, tea, cardamum etc.

Z 5 C -orthern Upland Zone

This AEZ extend to over 40000 km2 constituting one sixth of the country. Elevation ranging
from 500-1500 m and an annual rainfall ranging from 1500-2000 =a aenerate subtropical wet and
dry climatic conditions and LGP of 240-270 days. Mountainous topoaraphy dominant with slopes
ranaing from 30-60 and acidic and leached soiLs offer limited scope for crop production. Natural
forest is largely in tact even thouah affected locally due to the prauice of shifting cultivation.

2.5.6 AEZ 6 Highland Monn. Zone

The laraest AEZ extending to 76000 Ion' and covering one third of the country it is one of
the most extensive. Altitude of 1500-2000 m and over, and an annual precipitation ranging from
1300-2500 mm a.enerates subtropical wet and dry climate with cooler dry season and longer LGP
of 270-300 days. The mountainous land form with dorainant slopes from 30-60 percent and alx:sve,
combined with heavily leached and acidic soils renders agricultural production extremely difficult
and the land vulnerable. Natural upland forest is largely in tact thouah locally disturbed due to
shifting cultiiration.
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I

2.5.3 ope and Low Alo e

Ext tung to OVtT 17LS Ian' constituting one sixteenth of the total land in this country, this
AEZ is relatively a small. Located in the altitude ranae between 500-1000 m a.nd endowed with a
rainfall of mm, tropical monsoon climate with 240-270 days LGP is experienced. Th-
predominantly rolling to mountainous land form with slopes excing 30% permit only dryland
crops and livesto:,...k rearing. Shifting cultivation is practiced extensively affting the natural upland
forest vege 'on_



Biores.ources

2.6.1 N fore acttion

Natural forest vegetation (generally termed as 'current forests' in classification) extending to
nearly 112 ,

covered nearly one half of the territory of Lao PDR in 1988/89. There has been
a steady decline in the natural forest covera.cze with the passage of time. It is reported that four
decades ago rmich of the country was covered by natural forests which declined to 70 percent by 1970
and dwindled to 49 percent by 1982.

Table 2.5 Natural forest vegetation by class (1988/89)

Evergreen

Lower Dry Evergreen
Upper Dry Evergreen
Coniferous

Deciduous

1 279 000

85 000
1 061 300

132 700

678 000

Dry Dipteroca_Q 1 185 400
Lower Mixed Deciduous 897 000
Upiper Mixed Deciduous 7 478 400
Gallery Forest 87 000

Mixed Coniferous-Broad leaf 281 300

Source: Malyvanh, M., Swathvong, S., 1995

The natural forest vegetation in Lao PDR can be divided into tWO broad classes, viz.
Evergreen and Diduous. Altitude and species distribution determine the sUb-classes within these
rwo broad classes. Deciduous forests by far the largest class accQunting for over four fifths and
evergreens about one tenth of the natural forest vegetation in the country ( Table 2.5). The rest
is a mix of the two.

Evergreen forest is a_n important forest type because it is a primary source of sawn timber,
fuelwood and many commercial non-timber forest products. Evergifeen forest is divided into three
sub-classes:

1. ry Everg,reen forests occurs on the fertile well drained moist alluvial soils that are
below 200 meters above sea level; are typically very dense, two story forests with scattered larE.re
trees growing to heights of 35-40 meters. Niajor species are 'may nhang' (Dipterocarpus altos) and
'may Liben hine' (Hopea ferrea). Because of the fertility of the soil, this land is often converted to
agi iculture. Rice paddies are often constructed or rice is grown under a regime of shifting cultivation.
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P °portion (%) of
Class

Forest Land
Vegetation Area

11.45 5.40

0_76 0.36
9.50 4.48
1.19 0.56

86.01 40.57

10.61 5.01
7.67 3.61

66_96 31.58
0.7 0.37

2.5 1.19

Total 11 167 900 100.0 47.16



Upper Dry Everp-een forests generally occurs between 200 , grows on soils
which are shallow but have good moisture retention characteristic-s. The forestssimilar to those
of the Lower Dry Evertueen forests but the heights of the dominant trees are not as tall. Major
speci.es include Inzy dou' (Pterocarpus pedatus) A 'may khen hine' (Flon-m ferrea).

Conifefr forests oczur both above and below 1,meters, scrow on poor soils, ste....,-P-p
and rocky rid_ges and is not only an important source of timber but also produce resin and mrpentine
Dominate species are Pirrus merk-usi and Pirrus

Deciduous forests are divided into three sub-class.

Dry orests occur both in the low land and hill areas and grow on poor soils,
dry slopes anfi e:z.posed ridges; are open with scattered trees reaching maximum heiohts of 20 meters.
The forests bave little commercial value and are the main source of firew and charcoal. Major

species include May Kong (Dipterocarous tuberculams), May Sat (Dinterorous obtusifolius), May
Sabeng.; (Dinterocarous intricatus) May Hang (Pentacrne siamensis) and May Suak (Terminalia
tomentosa).

Upper Mixed Da.'.:.-3.0.uous forests develop on sandstone formations in the low lands and are
characterized ,5y the presence of Bamboo.

LOV7E7 1,/i h-e.d t.duous forests. Lower Nfixed Deciduous Forests d_evelop on alluvi21 soils
in owlands after log 'rig or cutting and burning for agriculture.

Lower Montarte forests occur above , ers and are instrumental in protecting th
higher altitudes of the watersheds of the nation_ Dominate species in this type, include Qu rcus and
Ca_stanopsis.

2.6.2 Grasslands

Next tO forests, m-assland is the natural vegetation occurring_ in Lao PDR. About 8 million
hectares of land in the country, mostly in the plateaux and mountain areas in the north and east,
constitute grassla_nds consisting of vegetation of variable nutritive value. In the central and southern
regions open savannah type forests with an understorey of grasses are found. These herbaceous
resources have potential to support livestock. With adequate management they can be made more
productive.

2.63

There are natural lakes in Lao PDR. However there are quite a number of wetland areas
identified as swamps with a total extent of 35000 hectares. Some of them are s"-w_eable such as

Nongchand in Vientiane Niunicipality, That LuamISalakham in Vientia_ne Prefecture, Nong Lack in
Champasak Province., Nong Pheuang in Bokeo Province, Nong Luang in Savannakhet province and
Nong Khaiock in Xekong. Province. These v,;etlancis meet with part of the subsistence needs of the
people inhabitinu in the neighbourhoods especially the protein needs through supplying fish. A variety
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of wildlife: mannrce.l.s, reptiles, amphibians, birds and other life forms, is supported by the wetlands
in the country't

2.6.4 Wildlife

The divexse s s habitats in Lao PDR once supported a wide assortment of species of
wildlife consisting of n NM a , birds, reptiles, amphibians, insects, fish and other living organisms
Information available on species c,omposition, range of habitats and rcpulations is very limited. Of
the more than 180 species of mammals listed, 20 are endemic to the -Indochina region_ Some of the
larger mammals sticeh as the elephant (Elephas maximus), tiger (Pamhera tigris), leopard (Pantera
oardus), two speci of and four species of wild cattle, includina the rare kouprey (Bos sauveli),
are found in the country. Hardly any information available on reptiles and amphibians. More ttian
600 birds species are t.u,wn to be present in the country, either as -esidents or migrants. Twenty--
seven species are known to be endemic to the Indochina regio-, _he sooty babler (Stachvris
herbeti) is fo m only in -Liar- central region of the country (UND/- ií

It is eed that there are indications to show that some species may have been reduced to
very small ntrifeers and may be even threatened or endanaered. The following s-pecies. are believed
to be endangeredz m-eater adjutant (Leptptilos dubius), whhe-shouldere.d ibis (Pseudibis davison), giant
ibis (Thaumatibis gin/ilea), white-winaed wood duck CCarinia sattulata) and the saints crane
(Grusantigone sharoii).

/.6.5 Bi

Plant diversity is widespread in the country given the variegatednatural resource
endowments. The existence of innumerable microecosystems provide spific niches for the
evolution of a variesated flora and fauna. The preservation of flora has been nurtured by the rich
age-old tradition of the practice of herbal medicine by Buddhist monis and other practitioners which
formed the bac me of the medical and healing system. Temples and monasteries have ber-ome
repositories for pr erving this rich heritage by growing them. In situ collections are maintained by
these traditional institutions. It is reported that one such temple in Vientiane has a c-ollection of over
1000 species. rn re is no systematic ca.taloguing or propagation except some*initial attempts being
made by the P odic Health Ministry Research Institute in Medicinal Plants. Over a thousand
indigenous variies of rice are found in the country. Orchids and ferns is one set of flora unique to
the country and liave acquired economic value. Most of the.se are indiscriminately removed from
the wild. The pre:servation of germ plasm of te cultivars is aLso lacidng. There is no ex-situ
conservation in zoological aardens, parks, arboreta or as private collections.

2.7 Water Resources

Apart from natural forest vegetation Lao PDR is richly endowed with water resources.
Rainfall incidence in the range of 1500-4000 mm per annum generates considerable amount of water
potential. The Mekong river, the third largest in Asia and the twelfth laraest in the world (4 200 Ian)
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and the tenth largest in terms of annual discharge, runs for some 1,700 km throuah Laos PDR,
forming much of the western border with Myarunar and Thailand Of the 475 000 million rrt3
annually emptied into the South China by the Mekong river systena, 88 percent comes from the
Lower Mekong basin which constitutes 76 percent of the total catcuuenr, representing 610,000 1, :n2.
Most of Mekong's left bank tributaries (14 of them) lie within the Lao PDR which toaether drain
83 percent of the country (208, Although perennial wide variation between monsoon and
dry weather flows is experienc,ed. Measurements at Vientiane over a 73-yr period from 1913 to
1986, indicate a low flow of 701 na3 /second in 1956 and a peak flow of 26 141 m3/second in 1966.
Ccardinated development and equitable sharing of the water resources among the riparian countries,

namely the Lao PDR, Vietnam, Cambodia and Thailand, are the subject of study by the Tnterim
Committee for Coordination of Tnvestigations of the Lower Mekong Basin_

2.7.1 Hy wer

Hydropower is probably the most srn.rtan1 natural resource endowment of Lao PDR With
great potential for economic development. The high rainfall regime toaether with abrupt change in
altitude to high elevations and rugae.-I terrain cre,ate enormous hydropower potential. The most

ortant attribute of the Mekong Del work of rivers in Lao PDR is the hydroelectric potential. In
Lao PDR the technical hydropower potential i_s estimated a Dmrly 22

2.7.2 Grotmdwater

Information on groundwater resources is scarce'. Spatial -variation in the characteristics of
the m-oundwater resource including quantity, depth, quality nd difEculty of extraction and
accsibility are sianific,ant factors of its development. Areas of good accsibility are situated in the
lov,lands: in alluvial and erosional plains, river terraces, undularina landforms and valley-bottoms.
Springs are found where the base of a permeable zone intersects a slopina land surface. They are
common in lina tone areas and fractured rocks in dissected landspes. Mainly in the areas east of
Savannakhet u i north east of Vientiane Municipality saline groundwater (hiah in NaC1) tends to
occur. Groundwater salinity in these areas may exceed 50, mg/land values exceeding 3,000 mgil
are widespread. Limestone and dolomite will tend to produce hard water, but salinity is low. Areas
underlain with shales will tend to produce hiah iron containing, water. Ground water potential
is depicted in Map 6.

2.8 Mineral

Extensive mineral deposits are believed to exist in Lao PDR_ Deposits of gemstones such as
sEipphire, zircon, amethyst, gold copper, iron ore and tin are imown to eyist in sizeable quantities in
die country. The geographical distribution and extent of reserves on SOIlle of the known mineral
deposits is summarised in Table 2.6. The extent is only indicative in the absence of detailed
surveys. More geologic surveys are n-44ed to identify location of deposits that would allow their
exploitation in commercial qUantities.
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Potash

Coal

iron ore

Limestone

Gold

Silver, Lea, Zinc

Copper

Tin

Bauxite

Gemstone

Gvpsum

Table 2.6 Mineral resources of Lao PDR

Vientiane plain

Vientiane Plain
Other areas

Vientiane plain
Other areas

Vientiane plain

Many areas
Salakham-Nam
Sekong river
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50 billion tons

8-15 million tons
Unknown

100 million tons
Unknown

Large deposits

Unknown
Ou Unknown

20 kg panned per year

Source: UNCED Country Survey, Lao PDR (Sourced from Department
of Geology and mines)

Gernstc- gold, coal and tin are estimated to have the high economic value. Only a few
of them are mio Those that are presently mined are tin, precious stories, ErypS11111, limestone, coal,
--11d, salt, clay :2i:id and gravel. Expon potential is hinged on the availability of high grade minerals.
3conomic utili-.L.,tion depends upon the developMent of required infrastructure in handing and
Lansport. Survey-s are being carried out to inventorise the geological wealth and examine the costs
and b«enefits of mining Potential petroleum deposits are also being explored..

2.9 EfIrmnn io177c-z

2.9.1 Popointion

The latest Population Census conducted in March 1995 estiniates that Lao PDR has a
17,arnan population of 4.58 million comprised of 2.27 million males and 2.32 million females
i.-habiting in a link over 752 000 households spread over nearly 12 000 villag.es (ban), 133 districts
(nationg), and 17 provinces and 1 Special Region. A decade ag.o in 1985 the population of the
country was 3_58 million persons consisting of 1.78 million males and 1.83 million females living
in nearly 602 Ss households (See Table 2.7), During this one decadal interval (1985-95) Lao PDR's

Mineral Location Estimated potential

Pha Louang Unknown

N.E. of Nam Ngum Unknown

Nata Phatene valley 134 000 tons of metal
Houa Khong Unknown

Boloven plateau Unknown
Vientiane plain Unknown

Many areas Unknown

Savannakhet 18 million tons



population registered a growth rate of 2.4 percent per annum resulting an increase in population
density from 15.1 to 19.4 persons per km2, an increase in the siz.e of family from 5.96 to 6.09
persons per household and turning the sex ratio less favourable to women with a decline in the
number of females from 1040 to 1022 per thousand males. Population exp,=ed to double in 29
y_rs and by o grow to 5.2 million.

The population is predominantly rural even though the proportion of urban population has
estimated to have been increasing steadily from 7.6 percent in 1960 to 23.5 percent in 1993. Majority
of the population lives on the fertile plains along the Mekong river ( Mcp 7). Vientiane
IvIu_nicipality, and Savannakhet and Champasak provinces accotintf5d for two fifths of the nations
population although together they comtitute only one sixth of the area'.

Average size of the family is large 6.1 in 1992. The average life span is low 51 years in
1992 (UNDP 1995a). Lao PDR's population is dominated by younaer aze groups ( Figure 4). In
1993 non-working age groups (0-14 years) constituted 45 percent of the population and working
(economically active) age groups (15-64 ye.ars) nearly 52 percent givina a relatively laigher
depe.ndency ratio (workers to non-workers) of 0.93. The extremely wider base of the population
pyramid is aLso portentous of potentially larger population in the medium term future if no effective
-,erventions are a . This skewed nature is likely to exacerbate with the conceirted efforts in

care services is put iincl...rway to reduce the hiah infant mortality rates of 125 per and under five
mortality rate 182 per 1114 live births in 1992 (UNDP 1995b). The overall sex ratio (male-female)
is 1.04 indicating a higher proportion of females in the population. But a domposition by age
groups indicates that the proportion of females is less (0.93) in th,e 0-14 age group and hiaher (1.07)
sugating higher rates of female worker participation. The labour force is approximately 2 3 million
(19-9-3)and the labour in ao-iculture 85-90 %.

Table 2.7 D phic characteristics of Lao PDR population

Source: Census 1995 Lao PDR: Preliminary Report 1
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Population per village 388 300
/Households per village 64 50

Population per district 34 446 27 789
Households per district 5 655 4 665

Characteristics 1995 1985

Population: Total 4 581 258 3 584 803
Male 2 265 327 1 757 115
Female 2 315 931 1 827 688

Geographic area (=12) 236 800 236 800
Households 752 102 601 797
Villages 11 795 11 935
Districts 133 129
Province+Spl. Region+Vientiane Mun. 19 18
Population density: Persons/km2 19;35 15.14
Sex ratio (females/1000 men) 1 022 1 040
Size of the household 6.1 5.96



Source: Tailiard 1989.
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[Courtesy UNICEF, Vientiane. Reproduced from Children and Women in
Lao People's Democratic Republic]
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2.9.2 Work force

Labour force con_stituted 45 percent of the total population, 44 percent among males a_nd 46
percent among females in 1985. Agriculture engaged 40 percent of the worker force of which 46
percent were males and 54 females. This sector emplo-: :7 86 percent of th.- male, and 93 percent
of the female, work force.

Defining work force as the population falling within the age Etroup the labour force
participation rate in 1990 was placed at 90 percent representing 42 percent of the population. Amon2
the labour force women constituted 52 percent.

As per 1985 Population census there were a total of 1601535 workers of which 767034(48%)
were males and 834501 (52%) were females. The number of workers in am-iculture were 1435740
(females 775300), in forestry 2699 (females 513). Lao PDR, Population Censu.s 1985.

2.9.3 Ethnidty

Considerable ethnic diversity is seen in Lao PDR. Up to 68 ethnic 2-roups inhabiting the
country hay e been identified. Generally these ethnic groups are idenrified into three broad categories
iar2ely based on dae habitat preference. They are:

Lao Loaw who inhabit the lowland plains and the Mekong riVe.r valley, and constitute some
rwo thirds of the total population ( %dap 8).

Lao Thii who occupy the mountain slopes comprising al)out one fifth of the population,
and who are thouaht to have been the first inhabitants of Laos.

Lao Sourig who occupy the mountainous areas of over 1000 meters constituting about a tenth
of the local population, and who carry indi2enous ling,uistic traditions in the remote and
hicrhly mobile settlements.

2.10 Wom ud development in Lao PDR

2.10.1 Gender division in lab-our

Gender based division of labour varies among ethnic groups and is linked to the social status
of women, especially among Lao Loum. Division of lab-our appears to be somewhat more rigid for
Lao Theun' g and Lao Soung groups, althouah the shorta2e of males sometimes forces some women

perform all tasks. In all stages of a2.-ricultural production women are involved. However,
--jitionally the division of labour by gender often allocates the most he-ai,ry and dan2erous tasks to

LI, while tediou_s and time consuming activitie_s (rice transplantin2 and weedincY for instance) are
Dected to be c.arried out
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Source: LTNDP, 1990.
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by women. r 'lost of activities related to capital acquisition and maintenance (such as land marking
and preparFli, shiftina cultivation, shelter construction and repair, buffalo and cattle rearing) are
the responsibi_,.,- of naen. In all ethnic groups women are expe...-i to take care of small animaLs
(pigs and poultry) vegetable and spice gardens and the fruit trees. The sources of wealth controlled
by women are small more re to household consumption_

Handicrafts is an important source of off-farm income and means of value addition to time
v Lao rural families are enga2ed in maldng various goods at hc-sehold level w-ith every one in

the family participating. Women are responsible for cloth and m2 making. Weaving and other
handicraft activities requiring little strength are often the major occuL.:tions of older women_ Wood,
metal, gold silver are usually worked by men.

2.10.2 nomy

Participation in production and marketing provides Lao wom.en opportunities to assert their
identity and to experience self-fulfillment and some autonomy. More than one haLf (52 percent) of the
active work force is co U9 ri_sed of women'. Agriculture, petty trading and manufacturing comprise
the most common occupations for women, excluding the dom-tic activities. Agriculture sector
en-iployed 93 percent of the women work force. In agriculture includn' ag forestry womien constituted
54 percent. .A.mong the workers engaged in 'trade and material s-upply' GO percent constinned
women. In oth-r areas of employment women's share ranged bet-wn one quarter to one third.

Apart from the involvement in the 'productive' activities women are primarily responsible for
domestic activities relamed to household maintenance which include starting tire, cal-tying water,
steaming and h_ring rice, cleaning the house, and feeding small animals and above all rice huskng,
the most exhaustive task considered by women. Traditional husking and winnowing of rice takes two
to three hours per day and up to five hours for upland women who must aLso grind maiz.. e All
cooldng (excluding rice preparation) occupies two to three hours. Water hauling usually requires one
or two hours per day (unless the village has an improved source of water which is accessible only to
one fifth of the households in the country). 'Other household task-s performed at least once a week

-include firew collection (where men sometimes help in the cutting.), foraging for wild foods, and
:loins the lanndry. Washhag cloths may require only a few hours per week. However getting
-'_elwood, shoots, roots, herbs or small animals in the forest or bush beyond the village requires many

each week. Some times one or two days is necessary for this purpoSe, depending on the
:-)cation of the resources. The receding forest renders ac.cess to , forest resources increasingly

2rticularly in are.as of high population density) requiring more time to be spent on fuelw
collection, the requirenaent of which is estimnted at (0.5 to 2.0 cubic meters per capita per year).

2.10.3 Women's e and position in society

The social role and position of women in Lao PDR is set as in many other societies by
r7adition which in turn vary with different major ethnic groups, betwn as well as among themselves_
Limited anthropological studies sugg,est that the Lao Loum women with their matriarchal lineage and
=au:local residence enjoy a more eg.alitarian status than the other two _groups who follow (some Tao
Theung and most Lao Sur-mg groups) patriarchal traditions in inheritance and patrilocal in residence.
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ID the Loa Lonna households major family decisions are taken jointly by the couple under the
guidance of the parents while the latter group major family decisionq are ma.de by men after some
consultation with th,- wonven (UNICEF 1992).

The CODStialti011 of Lao, PDR affirms equality of sexes by statino- that 'the men and the
women are equal in riallis in all political, economic, cultural, social and familial sectors'. However
much headway seems need to be made to realise the equality envisioned in the Constitution to in the
various spheres of life esp-xially in formal oraaniz.ations and spheres of influence. For instance, even
thoudi women members constituted 40 percent of the in the youth oraanisation (in 1989), the
proportion decreased to 19 percent in the Lao Trade Union Federation ti to 9 percent in the T _qo
P5.-ple's Revolutionary Party. Yet another example is in the area of edu.cation. The disparity in
education between men and women widens drastically with the inareasing levels in education_ In
1985, at the primary school level females constituted 44 percent, f.econdary level 37 percent and
university and hiaher leei 10 percent.

Lao women make crucial contributions to the development and sustenance of the nation_
'Both in their reproductive and productive roles', Lao women's 'lives are oriented towards the basic
reproduction of society'. Women of Lao, in common with their counterparts in similarly placed
scyzieties, are fully occupied and work much lon2er than men to ensure the provision of basic needs
ro family members. 'Frequent child bearing and heavy, uninterrupted work in a difficult environment
with limited food availabiliry and little access to medical care leads to a vicious circle of poor health
and more difficult work' which needs to be broken to realis- s-ustainable azriculture and rural
development.
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3.1 td xd vetation cover'

Land, one of the major errvironmental resources of Lao PDR_, the other being water, is
utilised in a variery of ways to derive sustenance and to provide Livelihood security for the peo-ple
inhabiting the territory of Lao PDR__ Broadly, land in the country could be distinguished into two
categories. One, those lands on which the vegetation remain relatively `tmdisturbed" even though
utilised to derive benefits such as hunting and food gathering, which include 'current' forests,
savannah and open woodlands, heath/scrub forest, and grasslands. The other category, II ,*.1
are those lands hich have been subjected to human interference in varying degrees. Some
recomised as 'Ea,- forests are those lands opened up for cultivation but reverted back to
natural vegetation C.9ver during the fallow period. On some lands the ecologically evolved natural
vegetation has been altered beyond re-cognition s-uch as bambcx) forrs or through extensive practices
such as shifting_ cultivation, logging and grazing or intensive uses such as p rmanent azriculture.

A_n ucation of the different uses to which land resource is put is provided by analysing the
vegetativ,e cover , natural as well as man made. Na - forests generally identified as 'Current
Forests' have a crown density .greater than 20 percent, by far still the largest'land use and
vegetation typ° in Lao PDR constituting 47 percent extending to 11188 thousand hectares Figure
5). 'Potenu Forests' defined as forests with less than 20 percent crovrn density constitute 38%
spread ove 9 thousand hectares is the next largest followed by -Other Wooded Areas' accounting
for 6% extending to 1411 thousand hectares_ 'Permanent agricultural land' constit-ute less than 4
percent with an extent of 850 thousand hectares. 'Other uses' cate-clory include productively unusable
areas are ba_rrenfrock-y areas and urban area_s, underused areas such as grasslands, swamps and other
waterspre_ads accounting for over 5 percent extending to nearly 12-69 thousand hectares. These are
the various land use and vegetation type to which land in the country is broadly classified.

'Potential forests' constitute predominantly, of over three quarters 'Unst.
which are recoo-nised as forest vegetation developed after logging but with reduced regrowth of the
understorey being subject to frequent forest fires and shifting cultivation; one sixth bam fo
and the rest nmrly 7% identified as lands which have been nnder shifting cultivation just rwo
years before. Savanmh and open wor_ilands constituted two thirds and heath/scrub forest one third
under the category.

Land under some form of natural vegetation cover constituted 91 percent of the land area in
the country in 1989 while 'Permanent ag-ricultural land' only less than 4 percent and rest 'Other land
uses' 5 percent. Land under natural vegetation cover include 'Current Forests', 'Potential forests',
'Other wooded areas', Savaruaah and open woodlands, heath/scmb fore.st. Lands covered with
relatively, uninterfered/undisturbed natural veg_etation (current forts, grasslands etc) even though
utilised to derive benefits such as hunting and food gathering, constituted nearly 57 percent of the
land area. While lands subjected to human interference (Potential forests and permanent ag.ricultural
land) accounted for a little over 41 percent. This includes 'bamboo forests' which has arisen on
lands on which the ecologically evolved natural vegetation has been altered through extensive
practices as shifting cultivation and consequent fallowing.

O CE USE
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3.2 C132nges in land use/vegetation cover25

A_r e or ' declined by 0.8 percent (181100 ha) 'Other wooded areas'
by 0_6 percent (102200 ha) while the area under 'Potential forests' (which included shiftinc, cultivaxion
areas roo) and Termanmtly agiicultural land' increased by 0.9 percent (495200) and 0.5 percent
(141100 ha) resp=ively berween 1982 2.nd 1989 (See Table 3.1). The area er natural vegetation
declined by 283300 ha while area put permanently to agriculrure inr-,rsed by 141100 ha and shifting
cultivation, increased by 495200 ha, almost four times the former, indicating_ increasing press-ure on
to se=.re sustenance by th-t communities.

Table 3.1 Changes in land-use and vegetation cover in Lao PDR
(1982-1988)

Current forest
Potential forest
Other wooded area
PeLanent agrl. land
Other non-foreste- 1

Total

11006.9
8553.8
1546.5
708.4

d 1214.8

The chanaes in the land use and
'egetalion affected differently in the various
regions of the country during this* period.
The decline in 'Current forests' has been as
much 2.4 percent in the Northern region
while the loss was only 1.1 percent in the
Souil:.ern region, and the area under this
category increased in the Central region (See
Table 3.2). In all re6'ons the land put
per=n- ently to azriculrure increased by 0.1

rcmt in the Northern region., 0.5 in the
central region snd 1.1 percent in the Southern
region_

Area (000) Area (000)
(ha) (ha)

47.8
37.1
6.7
3.1
5.3

11188.0
9049.0
1444.3
849.5

1269.4

47.0
38.0
6.1
3.6
5.3

-0.8
0.9

-0.6
0.5
0.0

23030.8 100.0 23800.2 100.0 0.0
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Source: AdalDted from La-Swedish Forestry Programme, Department
of Forestry and environment, 1992

Fig 5. d use vetation cover in

-qo PDR (1988)
3.2 Crop production (Ag,ricul

' rop p Won in the economy

Even though crop production absorbs only a little over three percent of the territory, by far
it is overwhelmingly important to the economy of the country in terms of GDP (32 percent of the
total GDP and 55 percent of the agricultural GDP), employment by engaging. 85 percent of the work
force, and livelihood security for rv,,o thirds of the households, of foreign exchange with a modest

Land use/ 1982 1988 Ch
vecetation cover



contribution throu2h coffee exports (2 percerct), apart from supplying almost all the food requirements
necessitating imports of rice only to less than one percent of the rice produc-tion (ranging from 27
to 64000 tons since late eiahties (NEM). Sustained development of this subsector is critical
-specially in the short and medium term in reducing poverty, achieving a broad distribution of
,-._.%-_ononaic growth and containing rural-urban migration_ This subsector will continue to play a very
critical role, ensuring food for the nation and employment for the vast majority of the population, at
lea.st until the medium teim future.

Tphle 3.2 Changes in land-use and vegetation cover by regions
(1982-1989)

Land use/ 1982
vegetation cover

PDR

Current forest 11841300 50.0
Potential forests 7705900 32.5
Shifting cultvn. 590500 2.5
Other wooded area 1604600 6.8
Permanent egrl.land 763600 3.2
Other non-frstd.land 1178600 5.0

Northern Region

Current forest 3522900 39.1
Potential forests 4512900 50.1
Shifting cultvn. 330400 3.7
Other wooded area 227100 2.5
Permanent agrl. land 48900 0.5
Other non-frstd.land 361100 4.0
Total land 9003300 100.0

Central Region.

Current forest 4176400 54.1
Potential forests 1905000 24.7-
Shifting cultvn. 158500 2.1
Other wooded area 668500 8.7
Permanent agrl. land 249700 3.2
Other non-frstd.land 564300 7.3
Total land 7722400 100.0

outhern Region
Current forest 4142000 59_5
Potential forests 1286000 16.5
Shifting cultvn. 101600 1.5
Other wooded area 709000 10.2
PeLuLaftent agrl. land 465000 6.7
Other non-frstd.land 253200 3.6
Total land 6958800 100.0
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1989 Change

11611040 49.0 -
7842560 33.1
676930 2.9

1601780 6.8
770840 3.3

1181370 5.0

3450180 38.3
4599730 51.1
316160 3.5
227340 2.5
48990 0.5

360990 4.0
9003300 100.0

230260 -1.93
136660 1.12
86430 14.64
-2820 -0.18
7240 0.95
2770 0.24

-72720 -2.06
86830 0.32
-14240 -4.31

240 0.11
-10 0.02
-110 -0_03

00.00

4067940 52.7 -108460 -2.60
1942380 25.2 37380 3.30
221280 2.9 62780 39.61

671870 8.7 3370 0.50
251820 3.3 ' 2120 0.85
567110 7.3 28100 0.50
7722400 100.0 0 0.00

4092920 58.8 -49080 -1.18
1300450 18.7 12450 2.98
139490 2.0 37690 37.29
702570 10.1 -6430 -0.91
470130 6.8 5130 1.10
253270 3.6 70 0.03
6958800 100.0 0 0.00

Source: The First National Lntestrated E.xtension and Rese.arch Project (NIERP-1), Ministry of
Amiculture and Forestry and Asian Development Bank (TANo. 1765-LAO) Final Report
Volume III. (Sourced from Lao-Swedish Forestry Prozramme, Department of Forestry and

environment, 1992)

Area (ha) Area (ha) Area(ha)

Total land 23684500 100.0 23684500 100.0 00.00



Approximately 4.7 million ha (20 % of the land area) is regarded as suitable for a..-iculan-e.
1\,lost of this is situated in the south and central parts of the country adjacent to the Mekong river.
About 0.85 million hec:tares of land recognised as 'permanently a....uimiltural land' is currently under
cultivation. Apparently land put to agriculture is only a fraction (3.4 percent) of the total latid
resource, and a small proportion (one sixth) of the stock of land re-garded as suitable for 2oriculture.
But lands reckoned to have put to agricultural uses include not only the 'permanently agricultural
land' but also 'ray' lands (0.65 million hectares) which were under shifting cultivation only less than
two years ago as well as `unstocked forest' (6.8 million hectares) v.-hich at one time or other were
put to/brought under shifting cultivation and currently meeting substaminlly the grazing n=is of th,-
nearly 2.2 million bovine (buffalo and cartle) population (See Table 33). Together, the land opened
up -:-?r agriculture or used for agriculture at one time or other, attain a size.a.ble proportion of one third

total stock of land resources in the country.

Table 3.3 Agricultural land use by regions (1989) ('000) ha

Types of
agricultural
land

Agricn1 ural land use

anently
-icultural land 51 57 234 296

Shifting culti-
vation (Ray) 352 365 144 155
Unstocked forest 4320 4473 1246 1340

Source: Derived from Table 3.3 above

423 497 709 849

101 106 598 626
935 979 6499 6791

Source: Adabted from Agricultural Sector Memorandum, World Bank

Land put to agricultural uses is on the increase though not as much as expansion in population
(between 2.4 to 2.9% per annum). During the period of 7 years between 1982 and 1989 it is
estimated that 'all agricultural lands' increased at the annual rare of 0.84 percent per annum, the
Central Region registering the highest rate of 1.5 percent (See Table 3.4) Land permanently under

culture had the hig.ht annual growth of 2.8 percent, exceeding the population growth, and as
3.8 percent in the Central region, reflecting the pressure of increasing, population for raising

Df. The other rwo categories had a slower' pace of 0.67 for 'ray' lands and 0.64 p° cent for
`u:-:stocked forests'. Again Central region registered the highest growth rates:

Table 3.4 Annual average rate of growth (%) of agricultural
lands by regions (1982-89)

Permanently
aqricultural land 857 1.68 8857 3.79 10571 2.46 20000 2.62
Shifting culti-
vation (Ray) 1857 0.53 1571 1.09 714 0.71 4000 0.67
Unstocked forest 21857 0.51 13429 1.08 6286 0.67 41714 0.64

Al_ agril.land 24571 0.52 23857 1.47 17429 1.19 65714 0.64

All agril. land 4723 4895 1624 1791 1459 1581 7806 8266

Northern Central Southern Lao PDR

Area Area Area Area

Types of Northern Central Southern Lao PDR
agricultural
-and 1982 1989 1982 1989 1982 1989 1982 1989
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(se poor,'

Figure 6 : Agricultural Land use (1989)

d use for crop production

Notwithstanding that one fifth of the land is suitable for crop production and nearly one third
of the land has already been opened up for azriculniral uses (6.8 million ha of unstocked forests, 0.85

ilion hectares of land permanently under a2-riculture and 0.63 rnillion hectares of ray lands), at any
n year the extent of land on which crops are cultivated (net cropped area) is only 0.71 million

and from which crops are harvested (gross cropped area) including shifting cultivation is
ory 0.73 million hectares of land (the average from 1990-1993 for which reliable data are available)
with a cropping intensity of just 1.03 (See Table 3.5).

3.2.4 Land rource base of crop production

The cuhivated land is almost equally divided between 'wetlands' (49 percent ) and `drylands'
percent?. The predominance of the subsistence nature of the farm economy is indicated by th
p7oportion of land as much as 92 percent devoted to foc>d crops and just only 8 perce.nt to cash

.ps of which rwo thirds is accounted for by perennial crops such as coffee, tea and cardamom. On
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Table 3.5 Area, production and yield of major crops in Lao PDR
(Average of

Crops

Wetland ri
Irrigated rice
Dryland rice
Maize
Sweet pota
Mung bean
Soya bean
Pea mut
Cotton
Suo.arcane
Tobacco
Vegetables

same
Coffee
Tea
Cardamum

Cross cra:ap_d area
cropped area

rice
Total wetland crons
Total dryland crons
Seasona1s/=-,n7uals
Perennials
Cash crops
Food crops

Propn.
Source:
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Proportion to the gross cronped area.
Computed from data provided on area, nroduction and yield
in 'Agricultural Statistics Yearbool-c 1993, Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry, Lao PDR.

95 percent of the land seasonal and annual cropping is practised shile perennial crops such as coff,
tea and cardamom are grown only on 5 percent (about 34000 hectares). Crops are grown
predominantly under rainfed conditions, on wetland paddies and as well as drylands, as only 2
percent of the m-oss cropped area is entirely raised under irrigation, mostly irrig.ated rice (13500 ha)
on wetland paddies during the dry season.

3:7.5 Major crops

Rice accounts for almost four fifths of the gross cropped area. All other seasonal and
._:17:ual crops put together about one seventh and perennial crops just 4 percent zross cropped area.

grown on 4 percent of the cropped land is the next crop in coverage. Other crops grow-n
sweet potato, munz bean, soybean, and cash crops such as ses.ame, tobacco and c-otton. Land

L. ,-.)ted to pulses is relatively very small just 3 percent. Among, the perennial crops coffee is th-
: important constituting three quarters and cardamum one quarter, of the land put to perennial
croas. Small area is put under tea.

1990-1993)

Area
(ha)

Propn.
st(tons)

Production
tons/ha

Yield

364 511 51 1 004 139 2.752
13 475 2 46 984 3.437

217 206 30 323 660 1.479
32 534 5 60 957 1.874
18 322 3 142 913 7.908
3 456 0 2 414 0.699
5 706 1 4 851 0.850
6 420 1 6 022 0.938
7 658 1 5 241 0.684
3 266 0 90 206 27.624
9 863 1 44 824 4.545
7 657 1 62 064 8.106
8 021 1 4 442 0.554

26 466 3 6 856 0.363
2 551 0 1 400 0.614
5 118 1 295 0.058

718 047 100
709 592 99
595 192 83 1 374 780 2.301
384 393 52
312 196 48
696 589 95
34 135 5
67 193 8

667 766 92



3.2_6 Crop area distribution

By far rice is the IDOSt wide spread crop grown both under wet and dry conditions although
one half of the wet land paddy rice is grown in the provinces of the southern region and rwo thirds
of all dryland rice (shifting cultivation) in the provinces of the northena region.. Two thirds of the
irrizated rice in the country is raised in the Central region and one half in the Vientiane Municipality
alope. Other crops are very much localise.d. Three fifth.s of the mai7e (Oudomxai, Louanzphabang
and Houaphan together accounts one half), one half of soya bean (one fifth in Phongsali province),
peanut (Phongsali, Louangphabang and Xaignabouli province together one half), three quarters of
the cotton (one fifth in Xaignabouli), almost all sesame (thre,e quarters by Oudomzai and Xaitmabouli
proYinces) are grown in the provinces of the northern region. One half of the sweet potato (one
quarter in Xekong province), almost all coffee (Champasak province accoimts for rwo thirds), tea
(Salavan three quarters), four fifths of the cardamum (Champasak and Salavan contributine one third
each).

3.2-7 Crop outputs

Crop production is primarily oriented towards subsistence and hence the focus is on food
p.7-oduction. The production basket consists of predominantly food grains and that too 'rice and some
maize, roots as sweet potato, and vegetables, pulses as mung beans and soya beans, and oil seeds as
peanut, and some cash and industrial crops such as sesame, cotton, tobacco and sugarcane, spices as
chf"..'.es and cardamum and beverages as coffe:e and tea. On the average the country produces nearly
1 43 000 of rice (equivalent to 1 000 000 of milled rice), 61 000 tons of maize, 2500 tons of mung
bea-1, 4900 tons of soya bean, 6000 tons of peanut, 4400 tons of sesame 143 000 tons of sweet
potato. Main cash crops produced include 5200 tons of cotton, 90000 tons of sugarcane, 44800 tons
of tobacco 6800 tons of coffee, 1400 tons of tea and 300 tons of cardamum. Rice is the staple for all
parts of the nation. Maize constitutes a part of the diet of the population in the uplands. Rice, roots,
veg_etables, pulses and oil seeds are produced mainly for home consumption. Part of the naaize is
used as animal feed. Sesame is largely sold for cash. So too tobacco, coffee, tea and cardamum.
Cocon is grown as raw material for maldng cloths (spinning and weaving) at the household level
which is the main source of off-farm income and employment wh-re it is practiced.

3.2_8 Crop yields

Crop yields are moderate to low. Average yield of rice is 2.3 tons per hectare (1.5 tons of
-Tilled rice). Rice yields vary between the low of 1.5 tons in the drylands, high of 3.4 tons under
-:-ization during dry sea.son and around 2.8 tons in the wet land paddies during the rainy (main)

season. Maize yield is 1.9 tons, that of mung bean 0.7 tons, soybean 0.85 tons, and peanut soybean
0.95. Sweet potato yield is around 8 tons, and vegetables 8.1 tons. Sugarcane yield is low at around
28 tons. Tobacco yield is modest at around 4.5 tons. For rainfed conditioias yields 0.7 tons of mung
bean, 0.85 tons of soybean, 0.95 tons of peanut, 0.55 tons of sesame and 0.7 tons of cotton are low.
Coffee yielding 0.36 tons, tea 0.6 tons and cardamum 0.06 tons are very low and offer considerable
opportunities for improvement.
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3.2.9 Crop production management

Crops are grown predominantly under rainfed conditions. Rainfall for most parts of the
country is reckoned to be sufficient for dry land agriculture but short 6f the requirements to maintain
fioodi conditions for paddy which is grown on the wetlands. The management of crops is described
as 'low input/low output' system. Land is prepared by ploughing with buffalo in single harness on
the wet land paddies, and by slash bum on the dry lands, transplanting and dry sowing, manual
weeding and harvesting are the main operations done. Aftennath grazing on left over crop residue,
dung and animal urine fallen while grazing, at times penning of cattle over night, are the m2in source
of plant nutrient replenishment. Regular application of organic manure is seldom practiced. The ash
after slash and burn is the main source of mineral nutrition for the drylands Very little fertiliser is
applied. The total consurnption of chemical fertiliser is 4-5000 tons. Manual weeding is intense,
esp-ecially for rice on the drylands under shifting cultivation. Under these management conditions
crops yields can not but be low or at best moderate.

3.2.10 Rice production

Apart from being the principal staple, rice contributes two fifths of the GDR arising from
;culture sector. It is so fundamental to the household food security in Lao PDR, that it is grown

-:-...erever possible. Rice in Lao PDR is grown under three agronomic conditions viz. rainfed wetland
ddies about two thirds, and dryland (shifting cultivation) nearly one third, and irrigated wetland

in a small extent. Rice grown both on wetland paddies and drylands, is rainfed during the rainy
season between June to November. During the dry season (December-March) soon after harvest,
rice is grown on wetland paddies with irrigation. One half of the wetland rice is found in the
southena region and one third in the central region. In c.ontrast, over two thirds of the dryland rice
is found in the northern region and less than one fifth in the Central region and the rest in the
Southern region. Over rwo thirds of the irrigated rice and neariy one half in the Vientiane
municipality anci the rest is equally shared between the other two regions.

Wetland paddy rice accounts for two thirds of the area and contributes to three quarters of
he production while dryland rice accounts for a third of the asea but less than a quarter of the rice

3duction (See Table 3.6). Irrigated rice accounts for two percent of the area and 3.5 percent of
production. These production capabilities are reflected in the yield variations between three rice
ironments_

The total rice production ranged from 1.0 million tons in 1988 to 1.6 million tons in 1994.
The -or rice producing provinces are Savannakhet , Champasak, Vientiane Municipality, Vientiane
province and Salavan, which together account for on the average 55 percent to the total rice
production.

The annual fluctuation in production in the country is high ranging from -19 to 40 percent.
7-11c fluctua' tion in area had a lower range of variation from -13 to +11 percent. The coefficient
vLriation in yield is high with 9.4 for yield. But the highest was irrigated 13.5, wetland 12.6 and
lowest for dryland 8.0. What is more interesting is that the coefficient of variation was not very
different for the three rice land types with 7 percent, 12 percent and 16 percent for the wetland
paddy, dryland and irrigated dry season rice areas.



Table 3.6 Area, production and yield of rice by ecosystenq
(Average 1990-93)

Region

Area (hectares)

Quantity % Quantity % Quantity

To the national yield

Practically all the rice grown, on wetlands as well as drylands, are glutinous varieties (most
pref.zred by the Lao people for palatability, nutrition, c-onvenience) popularly known to outsiders as
`stick-y' rice or 'sweet' rice. Most of these varieties are photosensitive and period bound (a major
constraint against multiple cropping). To suit the micro agronomic conditions and to ensure
availability of food over an extended period through early harvest, farmers chose more than one half
of a dozen varieties with different maturing periods short, medium (proportionately larRer), and long
duration.

Rainfed wetland rice

The major focus in rice production planning is on the v,,etland paddies which are mostly
available in the lowlands along the Mekong river and its tributaries and the adjoining terrac.es fourid
in the provinces of the Southern and Central regions, and in the narrow valley bottoms in the hilly
ar.as, especially in the Northena region. Moisture availability is better assured on the wetlands than
cii drylands. Being located in the lowest elevations in the toposequence, wetlands receive moisture

-'1" only from the in situ precipitation but also from the run off from the adjoining lands. In order to
,ect and store as much rain water as possible fields are bunded on all sides.

Wetland rice is transplanted in mid Ju/y on lands prepared by ploug.hing using animal power
drawn by a single buffalo. Land preparation commences only after the rainy season is well set and
sufficient water get accumulated in the bunded fields facilitating wet ploughing Field is puddled
before transplanting. Traditionally glutinous rice varieties are grown. Seed bed preparation starts with
tlie rainy season in May-June and planting in late June to early July. Seedlings are raised on seed
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Northern 52228 14 150605 69 202732 34
Central 143250 38 41045 19 184304 31
Southern 183171 48 27192 12 210362 35
Lao PDR 378556 100 218842 100 597398 100

Production (tons)

NortheLil 143025 14 216763 67 359787 26
Central 391435 37 59178 18 450611 33
Southein 516663 49 47720 15 564382 41
Lao PDR 1051123 100 323660 100 1374780 100

Yield (tons/ha) Ratio* Ratio* Ratio*

Northern 2.738 0.986 1.439 0.994 1.775 0.76a
Central 2.733 0.984 1.442 0.975 2.445 1.062
Southern 2.821 1.016 1.755 1.187 2.683 1.166
Lao PDR 2.777 1.000 1.479 1.000 2.301 1.000

Wetland Rice Dryland rice Total rice



beds. Rice is transplanted in hills of two to three seedlings at a spacing of 20 x 25 cm. Animal
manure is use.d but not inorganic fertilisers and pesticides except by a few farmers. Weeding is done
once or twice. No specific water management practices is followed. Most of the precipitation is
retained within the bunds. Only the surplus run off is drained of as far as the natural system permits.
Harvesting, threshing and winnowing is done mid October for early maniring rice varieties,
November to early Decernber for late maturing varieties. The crop is harvested by cutting close to
the earhead.s leaving most (one half to two thirds) of the straw in the field. The harvest is transported
to the village, threshed dry and stored in bins. The average yield is about 2.2 tons of paddy per
he:tare. Land is left to grazing by animals. Crop residue composted along with the drappinas of
dung and urine of the animals, and trampled over while grazing add some fertility to the soil.
Towards the end of the dry season in some parts of the country, the field is burned along with the
remaining crop residue which in addition to making available ash aLso destroys we.-ed seeds and the
eggs of pests and other pathogens.

ed rice

A small proportion of the rice, not more than 2 percent, is grown during the ciry season
b: ...-w=n November and February under irrigation on the wetland paddies following the main season
e'-erever water supply can be augmented through diversion structures or lifting water through
pumping as in river pumping schemes irrigated rice is grown. Thou2.Ja at prese,nt this practs ice is taken
up only on a small proportion of the rice area irrigation offers an opportunity to augment rice area.
The systems created so far can provide water to raise crops on 35000 hectares, but only one half of
the such land dry season rice is cultivated. The average yield is about 3 tons/ha though under high
input system (new varieties, fertiliser, pesticides) yields reach up to 3.5-4.0 tons per hectare.

Rainfed dryland rice and shifting cultivation

Wherever the terrain is rugged, undulating and mountainous as in the provinces of the
Northern region, valley bottoms are too narrow to develop rice paddies. In such areas, rice
cultivation is taken to the drylands on the slopes. Rice on the drylands is grown under shifting
cultivation practicing slash and burn for land preparation. Land under natural vegetation is cleared
of the wild growth by slashing and made ready for sowing after burnhig the dried weeds and twigs
in February. This operation is done by men. Land is cleared collectively by the households
inhabiting in the village or clans within a village, and shared equitably among the participating
households. Cultivation is undertaken by individual households. The ash left after burning is the main
source of fertility. With the onset of rains in June, holes are ¡nade to a depth of 4-5 cm 18 to 25
cm apart with thick sticks and 8-20 seeds are put on the boles. Sometimes seeds are covered but
most often left open. Between 70 to 75 kg of seed.s are required to cover one hectare. The entire
family participates in this operation. Not only paddy, but often a mix of other grains especially
maize, and pulses on border rows, are also sown. A variety of seeds especially of different duration
are planted. Once the plants get established, weeding is done once invariably, and depending upon
the intensity of infestation twice or even tlarice. It is the most laborious operation and is done by
women. The crop is harvested leaving much of the straw behind and the livestock is allowed to
graze. After cultivating for one or two years the land is abandoned and another loc-ation is selected
to come back to the same location after some years. Traditionally this rotation used to take over
30 years, but by the eighties in many parts of the country the period got reduced to 10 and in some
extreme cases even less. Because long rotation and moving from one field to another the system is
known as `shiftin. g cultivation'. In the traditional long fallow rotation land is allowed to recuperate
tly. fertility. With the shortening of the fallow the prospect of fertility building has lessened.
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Slash and burn, and shifting cultivation

In common parlance 'slash and burn' is c,oterminous with shifting cultivation. Often both
terms are used interchangingly. While in the true operational sense 'slash and burn' is an
agonomic martagement practice or a method of land preparation such as hoeing or ploughing by
using animal power or mechanical power. While 'shifting cultivation' is a land use practice in
which cultivation is moved from one location to another during different intervals, unlike under
settled agriculture where the same land is used year after another or season after season with multiple
cropping. This Lack of clarity has drawn many misconceptions in the discussion on shifting
cultivation. All 'slash and burn' is not shifting cultivation winle all shiftin. g cultivation practice
invoive `s/ash and burn'. Land is prepared by slash and bum even on lsnds under 'permanent
griculture'. 'Shifting cultivation' or 'slash and bum' is not c,onfined to rice alone. It is a dryland

farming system where other crops such as maize, pulses such as mung bean, and cotton are grown.
Hence 'slash and burn' in this document is referred to as only a mm.hod of land preparation. ,

Slash and burn in fact has many positive fearures of the conservation agronomy such as zero
tillage where the land surface is least disturbed by placing seeds and fertilis. er with seed drills by
slicing and turning over. Slash and burn is a minimum tillage practice. The land surface is least
disturbed as the land is never opened as in ploughing using animal power or mecharlical power as
in plough culture or by human power as in hoe culture. Seeds are placed in holes without disturbing
the soil surface thereby rendering the sloppy lands less vulnerable u) erosion.

Shifting cultivation is an ecologically sound agricultural practice as long as the fallow period
between the periods of cultivation is sufficient to allow the land u) recover. Hov,,ever, because of
increasing population pressures in some areas, the average fallow period has been reduced to periods
as short as 3 to 5 years. These periods are too short and the fertility of the soil diminishes with each
rotation. Althoush much of the land subjected to shifting cultivation reverts to forest after several
years, some remains unstocked thus reducing the nation's total forest area. In addition to the land
converted by shifting cultivation, some forest land, even though not suited for intensive agriculture,
is perma.nently converted to agriculture crops, be-cause of increasing population pressure.

3.3 Livestock production

3.3.1 Livestock in the economy

Livestock rearing in the Lao PDR is traditionally a part of the subsistence agriculture,
complementing and supplementing crop production. Livestock production in the economy of T AO
PDR has greater significance than normally credited to it (providing draft power and main source of
protein supply) and similarly placed countries and economies. First, livestock is the most important
SOUrCe of cash income for the rural households as much of the crop produc:tion is for subsistence'',
especially food. Second, it is the primary form of asset/capital accumulation especially with liquidity
in the absence of a market for land'. Third, the livestock subsector acconnrs for two fifths of the
agricultural GDP as against 55 percent of crop subsector. Fourth in recent years, live animal export
has assumed as an importance source of foreign exchange earning'. Fifth, with 4.1 percent armual
,growth rate it is the fastest growing subsector' within the Agriculture sector of the economy
especially after the initiatives under NEM. Sixth, it contributes substantially to the food supply as the
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primary source of protein'. Seventh it is the single most important source of organic manure with
potential that can fertilise every hectare of crop land with 4 tons of rich organic manure with nutrient
c,ontent equivalent to 25-30 kg of urea'.

3. 3.2 Livestock population

Bovines (buffalo and cattle) are the most important economic animals reared by the rural
households. The livestock population of Lao PDR (average of the two years 1991 and 1942)
comprised of 1.12 million buffaloes, 0.94 million cattle (togeti r 2.06 million heads of bovines),
0.13 million small ruminants of goats and sheep, 1.5 million pigs and 8.4 million poultry (See
Table 3.7). Buffalo popuLation is growing at an annual rate of 3 percent, cattle 6 percent, pigs 3
percent and poultry 6 percent (World Bank 1994b).

Tale 3.7 Livestock population and meat supply in Lao PDR
(Average of 1991-1992)
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Total (Meat+Fish) 72 258

Source: Computed from Agricultural Statistics Yearbook 1993

. .3 Livestock products

Buffaloes are kept primarily for draught power and in addition, to produce manure Animal
ploughing is done only on wetland paddies for which buffalo is the prhnary source of draught power.
Both male and fermle buffaloes are engaged in ploughing the land When they become too old for
ploudiing they are slaughtered for meat. Cattle are not used for ploughing, but are however used for
pulling carts in the plains. They are reared as so'urce of income by selling for meat and as an asset
that possess some liquidity on emergencies. Females, whether buffalo or cattle, are primarily kept
for breeding and multiplication, rather than production of milk or milk products. These animals are
a!so sten as a sou_rce of manure. Goats and sheep are reared for mm.t. Pisrs and poultry are meant

-;), for home consumption and for sale. Meat and eggs are the products used from poultry. The
p-ysical output of all the livestock in the country is estimated at 155 thousand tons which supply 42
thousand tons of meat a year (World Bank 1994b).

Livestock type Population Physical Meat supply
(Number) (tons (ton)

Buffaloes 1 115 000 40 154 7 615
Cattle 939 000 30 761 4 960
Goats & Sheep 130.000 999 . .

Pigs 1 512 000 70 823 22 249
Poultry 8 467 000 12 131 6 928
Total 41 752
Fish 31 507



33.4 Livestock management

Livestock rearing in J ao PDR is essentially a small holder enterprise. It is an adjunct to crop
production. Animal rearing is well integrated into the lifestyle of the rural population. Livestock are
widely distribut.ed and its distribution closely follows that of the Intman population. On the average
households in Lao PDR own two head.s of buffalo, two heads of cattle, two pigs and twenty chicken
while cultivating 1-2 hectares of land.

Livestock is raised under low input-low output production environment. Management of the
herd is very traditional primarily depending upon the free range graziiag for feed and with practically
no inputs in n ima 1 health care, improved nutrition and breed. Management level is low and so too
the productivity_ Predominantly indigenous'', these farm animals (buffalo, cattle, pig and poultry)
are well adapted to the existing environment (utilisation of poor quality roughage, tolerance to
parasites and tropical heat'.

Free range grazing is the main feeding practice. Aftermath grazing on the cultivated fields
and free range grazing on the pasture and woodlands, are the main sources of forage. Crop residue
is not the primary source of feed. Soon after the harvest animals are let into the harvested field to
graze on the left over straw and crop residue as much of the straw is left behind after harvest (Only
part of the straw, about one third of the length along with the earhead, is cut while harvesting, leaving
the rest in the field). In some areas in the lowlands a part of the suaw is preserved for rainy season
freciing. Such preserved straw is fed to buffalo which are used for ploughing (In general buffaloes
are cared relatively better than cattle, reflecting the greater value placed on the former, as it is the
source of traction power for ploughing the field). During the dry season bovines are left free in the
natural grazing land for the next six months (November-April) until the commencemeiat of the rainy
season. Animals graze by day and night during this time. They are gathered during the day time
near the watering points within or in the neighbourhood of the grazing area. Before the onset of the
rainy season animals are collected taken to the farm home. AnimaLs are often kept below the
owners house where the houses are built on stilts (which is the general housing structure) or in the
fenced open spaces. In some parts of the country (the plateau) animals are kept in the pen during
nights to collect the manure. Tending livestock is regarded as a low skilled activity and hence left
to children arkd older members of the family who are linable to involve in activities demanding
heavy labour_ Women usually tend small animals such as pigs, goats and sheep, and poultry.

Cows are mated with bulls in the field. Castration of male is practiced, but only after the
rea.ching sexual maturity to ensure strong, well muscled beast as they are used for draught. Castration
is not a management tool. Castration of young stock is not practiced as it is believed that it retards
muscular growth_ Weaning of calves is not practiced as all the milk is left for the young ones to
gTow and help increase the stock.

High mortality rates among the animals is found due to epizootic diseases which are spread
all over the country with intermittent out breaks. Major diseases found are Haemorrhagic
septicemia, Anthrax, Black quarter and Foot and mouth.

3.3.5 Land use for livestock

It is difficult to quantify with some degree of precision the ex-tent to which land in the country
is put to livestock production35. Livestock feed resources primarily arise from free range grazing on
natural vegetation. Natural grasslands cover about 8.1 million hectares 5 .3 million in the northern
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mou_ntainous areas, 0.4 plateau lands, and 2 4 million hectares savamaah in the low land. The largest
and extensively accessed sourc-e, and in fact that sustains the present livestock population, is the
foraae resource (patches of grass growth and herbage undergrowth) found in the `unstocked fore:sts'
in and around human habitations covering 6 8 million hectares spread all OVCT the country

3.3-6 Lives-tock production systems'

The degree of intf-gration with crop production in tenns of supply of animal power and
dependence on crop residue as a source of feed; the main purpose for which livestock are kept and
hence the species composition especially whether preponderance is of buffalo or cattle among the
bovine population or significance of feed lot/small animals such as pig and poultry; the sources of
forage, feed during differeTtt seasons and hence feeding practices; size of the livestock and hence the
importance of livestock to the household economy, are some of the determinants in defining-the
lives-tock systems and distinauishing one system from the other, in Lao PDR. In the absence of a
marketing network as a consequence of poor road communication and geogfraphic isolation arising
from difficult terrain conditions, the resource base is the critical determinant in evolving cropping
systems and access to forage resources. Hence the livestock systems in Lao PDR are associated with
the senerally recognised three physiographic conditions viz, the lowland, the plateau and the upland
hi the household econonay of all these three regions, livestock is sig.nificant in terms of the source
of cash income, means of capital/asset accumulation, and nutrition suppiy, although in varying
dea_---ees. Under all these three systems, buffalos, cattle, goats/sh=p (none or sparsely), pigs and
poultry are reared, althouszla the size and composition vary. The cycle of seasonal weight gain and
loss, depending upon the availability of forage, (the highest during end of rainy season and early dry
season, and the lowest during the end of dry season and early rainy season) as a result of the wet
and dry monsoonal climate, is also seen manifested in all the systems. Livestock is the principal form
of capital accumulation and perhaps the only asset with liquidity, to overcome emergencies and
comingencies, number rather than productivity is important.

d liv

Rainfed wetland paddy rice is the pivot of the cropping system in the lowlands. As wetland
plocahing is the form of land preparation for which buffalo is the most suitable animal to supply
traczion, the livestock sy-stem is centered around buffalo and its proportion is hiaher in this system
than in others. Rice is g-rown year after another on the same land. Hence fertility replenishmeiat is
required which is partly met with animal manure. Land preparation has to begin at a period of the
year when the forage supply is scarce (being the end of the dry season land is denuded of all
regeration and the new growth is yet to set in), work animaLs need feed. Hence rice straw is

coerved from the crop and preserved for stall-feeding. Because of the higher population densities,
as the carrying capacity of the land in terms foOd production is hiaher, on the one hand the total
land resource accessible per household is low, and on the other land put to cultivation is
prs..nionately high. Consequently the size of pasture available is low and shortage of land for free
rancre grazing is experienced, and hence livestock holding is relatively small. In order to meet the
forage needs tethering of animals and 'cut and carry' system of aathering forage, are resorted to.
.kfterrnath grazing on the harvested rice fields during the dry season is an important source of
livtock fora2e. Combined with plentiful herbage on the drylands weight gain among animals is
maximum during this time of the ye_ar. Under this system there is .areater crop-livestock integration
necsitated by the dependence of livestock for forage on crop residue and aftermath grazing, and in
reverse on livestock to secure draught power for land preparation and manure to maintain soil
fertility. The growth and development of both crop production and livestock rearing are mutually
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dependent. Typically thus farm households in the lowland livestock system found to possess on the
average 4.4 helids of cattle, 3.1 buffalo, 1.1 pigs and 10 poultry with the support of L8 hectares of
cultivated land and 2 5 hectares of pasture per animal (Bounthong Bouahom 1993).

Plateau livestock system

With rolling topography despite higher rainfall, wetland paddy is scarce and opportunity for
v,etland paddy rice cultivation is limited. Rice grown under dryland conditions assumes significance.
Slash and burn is the form of land preparation which does not require draught power. Tra.ditionally
cattle are not =tined to be used for ploughing and buffalo is not suitable for dryland ploughing.
well drained sails and longer LGP foster perenniaUtree crops (coffee, fruit trees etc.) which azain
does not demand draught animal power for cultivation. Thus there is less need for drauaht power
L.-- hence proportionately buffalo component in bovine population is low. Low population densiry
-_-:-..cf:_itates access ro larger extent of land. Size of livestock hence tend to be larger. These features
c f the plateau livestock system are found demonstrated in the study. Households in the pLateau found
on the average to possess livestock consisting of 9_9 heads of cattle, 2.2 buffalo, 1.5 pias and 11
poultry. Such households had land holding of 0.96 ha and had ar-cess to 3 1 hectares of pasture per

(Bounthiong Bouahom 1993). Dependence on animal traction for land preparation is limited.
L-nilarly crop residue either through stall feeding or aftermath grazing does not contribute

nificantly to the forage supply. Hence the degree of crop-livestock integration is much less and
'elopment of livestock production is independent of cropping.

3.3.6.3 Upland livestock system

The ruc_a.ed terrain and lands with steep slopes limits the availability of wetland as the valleys
are extremely narrow and far between. Sloppy land is brought under cultivation. Crop productivity
is maintained through shifting cultivation. Most of the cultivated land is under shifting cultivation
although some extent is put to permanent cuitivation. Wide range of dryland crops apart from rice
which still is dominant, such as maize and root crops are grown. Grain production is inadequate
to meet family needs. Slash and burn is the method adopted for land preparation as shifting cultivation
on mountain slopes is practiced. Draught power requirement is limited to the small area of wetland

Hence proportion of buffalo is smaller in the livestock population. Non-rice dryland crops such
maize and root crops support more feed lot animals Average possession of livestock for a farm

r:ousehold found to consist of 7.2 heads of cattle, 2.7 buffalo, 3.5 pigs and 11 poultry which had
ie support 5.0 ha/head of pasture and 1.4 ha of cultivated land (Bounthong Bouahona 1993).

..7-..ree of croplivestock integration is low as neither draught power is important in the cropping
system not env residue is significant in livestock forage. Development of both is mutually
exclusive.

3.4 Forest:r_v

3.4.1 Forestry in the national economy

Forests are one of the most important natural resources of Lao PDR. Even though its
contribution to GDP is relatively small, less than thsee percent', forestry products (logs and wood
products) accounted for over one third of all official exports w/aich is very critical at this stage of
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Lao PDR's socicyxonotnic development and given the lack of export diversification, forest products
exports will continue to make a major contribution towards total export earnings.

14.2 Land 11Se for forestry

Forestry is one of the largest uses to which land is put in Lao PDR_ The country has one
of the highest ratios of forest land to total land area in Asia with 11.2 naillion hectares (1989) under
natural forests known as 'Current Forests' and 9 million hectare:s of 'potential forests'', together
constituting about 47 percent of the total land area of the country.

3.43 Major forest types and timber production

Among the current forests covering the forest areas of Lao PDR two fifths is recognised as
'high density forests')s. Current forests my broadly be distinguishi into (1) Nfixed Deciduous (75
percent) (2) Dry Evergreen (10 percent) and Dry Dipterocarp typs (11 percent) and (3) Coniferous

d mixed coniferous types (about 3 percent) (See Table 3.8). The Dry Evergreen Forest which is
primary source of commercial timber, covers only 10 percent of the current forest area but it

s.ipporrs 88 percent of the total timber volume produced (See Tabl° 18). In contrast the mixed

3.8 Natural forests by principal types

Source: Adapted from Ma1yvanh, M., Swathvocg, S., 1995
deciduous forest types w -ch cover 80 percent of the total forest area
accounts for only 12 percent of the volume, and the Dry Dipterocarps with

12 percent of the forest area supports less than 1 percent_

3.4.4 Regional distribution of forests and timber production.

Although the area of current forest is distributed relatively evenly among the three regions,
the voiume distribution, in contrast, is disproportionate reflecting the physical characteristics of the
land (See Table 3.9). The g-reatest volume of timber (42 percent) is g.enerated in the Southern Region
reflecting the relatively favourable conditions, flat land with deep rich soils. The Central Re2-ion
contributes 32 percent while the Northern Region, with the mountainous terrain and relatively low
volume mountain forest types accounts for on/y 26 percent.
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Mixed deciduous 8335.4 35.2 74.6 110.8 11.7
Dry evergreen 1146.3 4.5 10.3 832.6 87.7
Dry dipterocaLp 1185.4 5.0 10.6 6.0 0.6
Sub total 949.4 100.0

Current forests 11167.9 100.0 100.0
Total land 23680.0

Area Proportion (%) to Timber Volume
Forest type (000 Total Current million (%)

ha) land forest (le)



Table 3.9 Natural Forest resources in Lao PDR by regions (1989)

Source: Adapted from Lao-Swedish Forestry Programme, Department
of Forestry 1992 and Malyvanh, M., Swathvong, S., 1995

3.4.5 Potential forests

Next to 'Current forests', largely synonymous with natural forests, there is another major use
to which land in the country is put which is generally identified as 'potential forest'. This stock of
land estimated at nearly 9 million hectares in 1989 (See Table 3.10) is very substantial amounting
to almost four fifths of the area under 'Current forests'. Three quarters of the 'Potential forest'
amonnting to 6.8 million hectares has been identified as 'Unstock-ed forest' which has been under
forest at one time or other but currently degraded either having been put under shifting cultivation
or poor regeneration after logging or even subjected to forest fires. A small proportion of 7 percent
is identified as 'ray' lands on which perennial vegetation is yet to get established as till two years ago
shifting cultivation was being practised. Bamboo is established on one sixth of this stock of land.

Northern region has two thirds of the land under 'potential forests' in the country and within
that four fifths is 'unstocked land', twice the other two regions combined reflecting higher
proportion of land brought under shifting cultivation (Table 3.10). The distribution of 'potential
forests' between 'bamboo', `unstacked' and 'ray' are not significantly different in the various regions
except that in the Northern region the proportion of 'bamboo' is on1)- one half of those in the other
two regions and correspondingly an increase is registered in the 'unstocked lands', the area opened
up for shifting cultivation.

Table 3.10 `Potential Forests' in Lao PDR by class (1989)

Region
Total land Current forests Timber Volume
Area Area (million
(000 ha) (%) (000 ha) (%) (m3) (%)
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Unstocked.

Northern region 9820.9 41.5 3562.5 31.8 245.8 25.9
Central rec-ion 7228.7 30.5 3739.1 33.5 306.2 32.3
Southern region 6630.4 28.0 3886.4 34.7 397.4 41.9

Lao PDR 23680.0 100.0 11188.0 100.0 949.4 100.0

Proportion to Potential Forests within the region.
Distribution of Potential forests between regions.
Proportion to total land.
Residual of Potential Forests less Ray less

Source: Adapted from Lao-Swedish Forestry Programme, Department
of Forestry and Environment, 1992; and from Table 6.5,
pp. (World Bank, 1994b)

Bamboo4 Unstocked Ray Potential F.
Region (000 ha) (%)1 (000 ha) (%)1 (000 ha) (%)1 (000 ha) (%)2

No.,_thern 781.8 13.9 4473.0 79.6 365.0 6.5 5619.8 62.8
Central 515.8 25.7 1340.0 66.6 155.0 7.7 2010.8 22.5
Southern 333.5 23.5 979.0 69.0 106.0 7.5 1418.5 15.9

Lao PDR 1524.3 17.0 6799.7 76.0 625.0 7.0 8949.0 37.8

Lao PDR3 1524.3 6.4 6799.7 28.7 625.0 2.6 8949.0 37.8

2

3

4



3.4.6 Forest products

Forests of Lao PDR produce a multitude of timber and non timber products. Industrial timber
and local cons-truction material apart, other im:portant commercial forest products include stick lac,
benzoin, cardamon, rattan, bamboo and pine resin. It is estimated that approximately 150 additional
non timber products are harvested from the forest for rural household consumption. Some are
processed and exported.

3.4.7 Forest

Forests in Lao PDR provide raw materiaLs for its forest product industries which produce
for both domestic consumption and export. Harvesting firms and sawmills dominate the industry
(Table 3.11). The industry has built up a capacity nearly two and one half times the allowable cur'.

Table 3.11 Forest product industry in Lao PDR

Loerging 50-60
Resaw 14
Flooring & Parquet 7

Plywood Mill 1 40 000
Furniture 386
Charcoal 244 5 170
Wood Energy 310 18 900
Sawmills 116 1 424 500
Total 1 070 1 488 570

Source: (Lao 1994, Amin 1994, Malyvanh, Swathvong, 1995)

3.4.8 Production and consumption of forest products

Commercial timber

The total volume of forest resources in Lao is approximately 1,200 million In3. The
sustainable rate of timber extraction is estimated to be an annual harvest' of 288,000 m3. This rate,
which was accepted by the Tropical Forestry Action Plan (TFAP), is the basis for recent logging
quotas. Log harvests have increased steadily over the past 40 years, averaging about 75 000 cubic
meters during the 1960's; 140,000 m3 during the 1970's, 270 000m3 during the 1980's and during
the second-half to significantly higher than 300 000 m3 exceeding the accepted sustainable harvest.
In recent years the log production quotas have been stabilised at 275 000 m3, close to the permissible
harvest. In addition to the official log production quotas, illezal harvests are esriranted to be between
100 000 m3 and 150 000 m3 per year (STENO 1993). Thus total commercial timber harvest (official
and unofficial as well) is approximately 425 000 irt3 per year, or about 150 percent of the sustainable
rare of timber extraction'.

Industry Number Capacity (meters3) o



Wood for local construction, and fuelwood

The forests of Lao are also a source of wood for local construction and fuelwood as well.
Approximately 100,000 na3 are cut each year to meet the non-fuel timber need_s of local communities
within or adjacent to forest areas. Wood harvested for fuel is approximately 4 million na3. However
these additional harvests are concentrated in scartered stands, the under story and natural mortality.
Hence, although the volumes harvested are significant, the effect on the forest resource is not
considered a threat to forest conservation on this account (World Bank, 1993). The annual removal
of wood may thus be summarised in m3-.

Logging
Illegal logzing
Wastage (40% of removaLs)
Subsistence farmer domestic use
Fuelwood (1 m per person)

Total

250 000- 300 000
100 000- 150 000
140000- 180 000

100 000
3 500 000-4 000 000

4 090 000-4 630 000
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Source: Environmental Action Plan, Organization for
Science, Technology and Environment November 5,
1995

3.4.9 Shifting cultivation

The practice of shifting cultivation places a demand on land under forest vegetation. It is
2enerally agreed that shifting cultivators clear between 100 000 and 300 000 hectares a year'.
Assumhag a fallow period which averaged 5.5 years, the area affected is 2 150 000 hectares. It is
estimated that about 300 000 families practice shifting cultivation_ An additional 100 000 families
plant some crops on upland slopes for food, barter, emergency or cash crops using slash and burn
cultivation.

Shiftine cultivation (dryland rice as a proxy) is concentrated in the northern region which
accounted for 69 perceiat of the total dryland rice. But considering the relatively larger proportion of
the szeozraphic area, mountainous and nigged terrain, and lower proportion of wetlands suitable for
rice production it is only a natural outcome.

Changes in shifting cultivation area

The annually cultivated area under shifting cultivation increased by 73 percent (250 200
hz-czares) from 352 500 hectares in 1981-82 to 610 700 hectares in 1988-89, at an annual rate of 37
2:0 hectares per year. This trend is confirmed by field observations'. However the increase in
fz....low areas has been 5.7 % (229 900 hectares) only, from 4024 100 hectares to 4 254 000
11.:aares at an annual average rate of 33 000 hectares. Based on these observations, it is estimated
that 4 864 000 hectares representing 20.5 percent of the national territory have been opened up for
practicing shifthag cultivation systems with an average fallow period of 8 years till 1988-89 (against
12 in 1981-1982).



3.4.10 Fores-t fires

Fires a_lso des-troy forest land. Apart from narural causes, fires are used by farmers not only
to clear land for agriculture but to promote the production of grass for grazing Approximately 100
000 hectares are burned each year to improve grazing. These fires often bum beyond the intended
area, destroyirr:, regeneration and damaging established forests. It is estimated that uncontrolled fire:s
burn about 40 hectares of forest each year (Chazee 1994).

3.5 Aquaculture/Fisheries

3.5.1 Aquaculture resources

Water resources suitable for aquaculture include the Mekong river and its tributaries, lakes,
reservoirs (natural and manmade, innumerable ponds, bunded paddy fields and swamps. The
multitude of aquatic ecosystems provide habitats for 203 indigenous species of fish. With 90 percent
of the Lao PDR territory falling in the Mekong basin c.overing 1800 km of Laotian stretch, its 14
tributaries and 25-30 perennial water courses traditionally the Mekona system has been 4 major sourc.e
of fish supply contributing to nearly three quarters of the fish produced in the country (See Table
3.12). Due to overfishing this principal source of fish supply is reportedly declining (20 percent in
a decade Csavas 1984).

3.5.2 Cha ic resources over time

During.. 1988-1993 period pond area increased to 9000 and bunded paddy fields to 41 800
hectai-es and swamps declined to 1000 hectares. Total area figure still remains the same at 739 000
Lec:ares. Reservoirs built for generating hydroelectric power, Nam Ngum the largest spread over
37 000 hectares and the smaller ones namely Nam Souang, Nam Houm, Nara Tan, Selbam, Nam
Dong, Man Moun together add another 20000 to manmade potential The productivity of these
resources are aLso reportedly declining due to uncontrolled overfishino- and use of destructive fishing
methods on one hand, and large scale capture of brood fishes during the spawning season. Swamps
and flooded lowland areas is another source though insignificant at present. Due to reclamation for
other productive purposes including human habitation this resource is reportedly declhaing (1500-
2X) ha in 1983 to 1200 ha in 1988). Wetland paddy fields, both Tainted wetlands and 'irrigated
la-ads, has been a traditional source of fish and other edible aquatic animals which on the average is
estimated to yield about 16 kg per hectare. Rice cum fish culture h2s gained momentum in recent
times with interventions in technology, extension' and infrastructure support. Ponds of various S iTiaS
scattered all thnough the country (including bomb craters) estimated to cover 6000 ha of waterspread
is another resource with potential for intensive aquaculture. One tenth of this resource has been
brought under scientific management yielding 1200 kg of fish per hectare

3.5.3 Fish production

Fish production from various aquatic resources in 1993 is estimated at 30000 tons of which
capture fisheries produced 19240 tons and aquaculture contributed 10760 tons. Fish produced
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Table 3.12 Aquaculture resources and production in Lao PDR (1988)

Source:

Intensive
Extensive

Rice fields

Irrigated
Rainfed

Pond fish culture 6000 9000 305 450 1830 6.8 4050 13.5

600 1250 750
5400 200 1080

416000 418000 11 16 4400 16.0 6688 22.3

16000 25 400
400000 10 4000

Swamps 1200 1000 30 22 36 0.1 22 0.1

Reservoirs 57000 57000 20 22 1140 4.2 1240 4.1

Nam Ngum 37000 20 740
Others 20000 20 400

Rivers 254000 254000 78 71 20000 72.9 18000 60.0

Mekong 200000
Tributaries 54000

Total 739000 739000 27421 30000

1968-Status of Aquaculture in Lao PDR S .B . Singh.
1993-K3aamphet Roger, Deputy Director of
Fisheries Division, Department of Livestock
and Veterinary services, Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry, Lao PDR. Communication to FAO
Representative, Lao PDR, 06 May 1994.

resources (the river systems and the manmade reservoirs) put to capture fisheries which constitute the
bulk of the supply of fish call for urgent interventions in terms of judicious management and
conservation. Through imaginative development culture fishery resources, wetland paddies and
ponds which remain largely underutilised or unutilised, can contribute sioificantly to improve rural
household income and mitizate the deficiencies of animal protein in the diet'.

3.5.4 Aquaculture systems

Two major aquaculture systems practiced in Lao PDR are the 'rice cum fish culture' and the
integrated polyculture', the former a traditional practice and the latter, a recently developed system.

Both are being fostered in the country. In addition the system of caae culture is being develope:c1 to
increase the productivity of aquaculture in the reservoirs.
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Rice cum fish culture system

Some fish usually breed in rainfed wetland paddies, but yields are low al 30 kg per hectare.
Fish yields are very uncertain and depend heavily on rainfall distritoution and could be lower than 30
kg per hectare usually caught without any seeding. Good water control is a basic pre-requisite to rice
cum fish culture. -Under improved management rice fields wh.ich have assured water supply either
from irrigation or perennial streams are suited for practicing rice cttna fish culture. Small trenches
are constructed inside or adjacent to the rice field from which the fingerlinzs or growing fish enter
into the rice field. Com:mon carp, tilapia, Puntius spp. Trichogaster STM . and various locally available
spies are grown. Under warmer climate even mrigal, silver carp and big head carp are added in
small munbers. Water depth in the field is maintained at varying levels between 10 and 15 cm.
Duration of the culture ranges from 90-120 days. Supplementary feeding is minimal. It has been
proved that yield under rice cum fish culture can be increased from 50-150 to 100-600 kg per
heaare per year. The possibility of a taking two crops, a purely fish crop in addition to the existing
rice cum fish culture, has also been developed. Fish confer the bmefits of stirring up the mud in
flooded paddy, thus increasing the availability of fertilizers, and of controlling various inse,cts by
eating their larvae. In terms of income the monetary value of 6(X) kg of fish is almost equivalent to
that of ten tons of rice.

ted polyculture system

Stocldng an appropriate mix of fingerlings and feeding are the rwo mAnRgement interventions
required for integrated polyculture system. The system is practiced in old or newly dug out ponds
where controlled water supply is assured. Ponds are dried, limed and manured. Common carp,
Indian carp (rohu and mrigal), Chinese carp (silver/bighead) and local species depending on
availability are stocked. Nile tilapia is also used. Fish fingerlings are stocked at a density 3000-5000
per he=re with a ratio 2:2:4 of surfac,e, column and bottom feeders respectively; plus some g-rass
carp if available. The pond is manured regularly and the fish are fed with rice bran. To facilitate
manuring livestock such as pigs, duck and poultry are housed over the pond embankments with the
house partly stretching over the pond. In the small family ponds, coramon carp and tilapia are grown,
manured with pig dung/chicken droppings and fed mostly with rice bran and kitchen wastes. Yields
obtained varied from 50-800 to 200-2000 kg per hectare per yeqr. Increasingly pond fish culture
becoming accepted as the ponds also serve as the water storage for livestock and agriculture.

3.6 Farming systems'

Generally on the basis of physiographic features, two farming systeras viz, the lowland and
upland are differentiated in Lao PDR: to which a third viz, the plateau, sometimes seen added
bec.ause of the distinctive features and potentials. Farming systems in Lao PDR can further be
distinguished primarily on the basis of management for which the following criteria could be used:
extent of rainfed wetland rice cultivation, extent and nature of shifting cultivation, size and
composition of the livestock, and the degree and extent of crop-Livestock integration in the rural
household economy. All these factors are basically related to the characteristics of the land and water
resource endowments, and in turn to the physiography of the land. It is necessary to combine the
elements of total resource use, production diversification, topozraphic/altitude situation and the
essential agronomic condition in identifying and characterising farming systems. Combining both
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physiography and managemeiat practices and reflecting product combination or mix, five farming
systems could be distinguished in Lao PDR.

3.6.1 Lowland wetland farming system

[Specification:. Lowland rainfed wetland rice-large ruminant (buffalo-cattle) farming system]

Dominance of wetland paddy rice cultivation (constituting about four fifths of the cultivated
land) on level, bunded fields and preparing land by wet ploughing using buffalo for traction are the
distinctive features of the lowland raided wetland farming system. Land is permanently put m
cultivation and cropping is done annually. Originally natural vegetation consisted of lowland forests
which has been removed for cultivation. Secondary forests are used for grazing livestock. Production
is rainfed dependent on south west monsoon using the rain water retained in the banded fields.
Glutinous, traditional photoperiod-sensitive varieties are used. Farming families practicing this
system do raise crops other than rice on drylands (one fifth of the cultivated land) dependent on rains
using slash and burn or hoeing by hand and not ploughing, as the method of land preparation_ They
also use pasture available in the surrounding environs of the habitat for grazing the livestock_ Bovines
constitute the most inaponant segment of the livestock population. Buffalo proporti,pn among the
bovines is relatively hiaher as wet ploughing is the dominant form of land preparation. Cattle are
reared as a source of cash income and asset. The proportion of land put to cultivation is higher.
Bence there is scarcity of forage that can be secured through free-ranging. Crop residue and
afterniath grazing of the wetlands are important source.s of forage. Livestock manure is the main
source for soil nutrient replenislunent. Because of the mutual dependence of the crop and livestock
production activities, the dear= of crop-livestock integration in the system is greater and strong.

This farming system is prevalent in the lowland plains and terraces which occur along the
Mekong river and flood plains, fans and valleys of its tributaries, inhabited predominantly by the Lao
Loung ethnic group covering about one fifth of the country and supporting one half of the
population. This farming system is predominant in the Southern Lowland Plains and Tenaces AEZ-
I although found practiced in other AEZs especially in the Foot Slope AEZ, also. Lying in the
altitude range of 200-500m tropical wet and dry climate is experienced. Annual rainfall ranges from
1500-2000 mm falling mostly in the period of May-September (75%) Rainfall though high is
variable both by location and time. Short dry period during the growing season in June causing
moisture stress. The flood plains comprise low hurnid grey soils and recent alluvia. On the higher

rraces the soils are formed in old alluvium and mainly consists of mainly podsol and latente. The
land is generally suited for to a wide range of crops.

3.6.2 Lowland irrigated farmin' g system

[Specification: Lowland irrigated wetland-large ruminant (buffalo-cattle) farming system]

This farming system is an intensification of the rainfed wetland farming system. Wherever
water supply to raise a rice crop is availab/e, second rice is cultivated on the wetland paddies during
the dry, season. This is the only environment in which there has been significant adoption of
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improved varieties. Improved varieties cover 90 percent of the irrigated rice which extent to about
15000 hectares at present. The main improved varieties used are the Thai glutinous variety RD16
covering 90 percent and the Vietnamese non-glutinous variety CR203, former preferred for its grain
quality though the latter is higher yielding (and also susceptible to brown plant hopper attack). There
is also greater use of fertilisers and pesticides. Yields under irrigation are higher and stable than
yields obtained under rainfed conditions. (3.5 tons for the former and 2.6 for the latter). The
potential of this farming is not fully exploited as the irrigation potential created is about 35 000
hectares. Lack of photo-insensitive varieties and the socially accepted tradition of unrestrained
aftermath grazing right, are likely to act as major constraints in fully utilising this potential (See
paragraph 5.2.2 for a comprehensive discussion).

3.6.3 Upland farming system

Shifting cultivation, of moving cu/tivation periodically from one location to another and
returning to the previous location after a lapse of time, using slash and burn as the method of land
preparation, and livestock rearing by free-range grazing are the distinctive features of this farming
system. Cultivation is done on slopes of varying intensity, under rainfed dryland conditions including
rice. There is greater crop diversification, though rice is still the dominant crop, with maize, pulses
and root crops. Next to rice maize is the important crop. Glutinous varieties of rice Fe preferred.
Varieties are selected for their palatability and aroma. Productivity of land is maintained through long
fallow rotation. The rotation period is decreasing under pressure with the increase in population. If
valley bottoms are available farmers do practice rainfed wetland rice cultivation which however
constitute relatively a smaller proportion of the cultivated land. Livestock holding size is larger as
there is greater access to pasture and contributes a larger share to the household economy.
Ruminants entirely depend upon the free ranging of environs in the neigbourhood of the habitation
and the lands under ray. Aftermath grazing on the harvested fields also contribute but not critical as
in the lowland systems. Animals are not used for traction except for the wetlands. Composition of
bovines is dorninated by cattle. The level of crop-livestock integration is low or almost absent. The
proportion of buffalo is low (Buffalos are kept to meet the needs of wetland rice cultivation apart from
as an asset or capital). More feedlot/small animals especially pig are found in the livestock
composition. This system is found practiced in a wide variety of rainfall regimes and altitude where
the topography is hilly and mountainous. Ethnic group identified as Lao Theung and Lao Soung are
the, dominant inhabitants in the areas practicing this farming system.

Sedentary shifting cultivation

[Specification: Upland rainfed dryland -large ruminant (cattle-buffalo) shifting cultivation with
sedentary/stationery habitation]

The predominant shifting cultivation practice is in which the cultivation is moved from one
location to another but the habitation of the community or the village remain permanent at one
location. Other characteristics remain the same as described in section 3.4.3. This system is found
practiced in the agroecological zones of the lower altitude characterised as the Footslopes (AEZ-2),
the Footslope and Mountains (AEZ-3), the Plateau (AEZ-4) and in the Central-Northern uplands
AEZ-5 predominantly in altitude range 500-1500 m.
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Mip-atory shifting cultivation

[Specification: Upland rainfed dryland -/arge nmainant (cattle-buffalo) shifting cultivation with
migrating/norrilic laabitation]

In the higher altitudes and isolated mountainous areas, commamities practice shifting
cultivation not only move cultivation from one location to another, but aLso move the habitation to
the location where adequate land is found for cultivation. This practice is more prevalent in the
Highland Mountain zone AEZ-6) among the remote, isolated communities

3.6.4 Plateau farming system

[Specification: Plateau rainfed dryland-perennial crop large ruminant (cattle) farming system]

The practice of growing perennial/tree crops such as coffee and cardamom and larger
livestock holdinc5 are the significant features that distinguish the farmin' g system practiced in the
platea.us from the upland farming system. Longer LGP and deep an.d well drained soils fosters the
growth of perennial crops. Coffee is an important crop. Primarily crops are grown under rainfed
dryland conditions using 'slash and bum' as the means of land preparation, the perennial crops
including Rice and other annual crops are raised on shifting cultivation lands. The rolling
topography with milder slopes does not permit wetland paddy formations. Henc wetland rice
growing is limited. The livestock holding sizes are larger than the lowlands (and also uplands also)
as the area endowexl with richer grazing resources (grasslands) and the very availability of larger
exteiat of land for foraging. Livestock are reared under free-range grazing Proportion of buffalo
among bovines is low as very little of land is under wetland rice and slash and bum is the means of
land preparation. Crop livestock integration is low as neither land preparation is dependent on
animal draught nor livestock feeding is based on crop residue. Cash income from perennial crops
and livestock. The areas under this farming system is coterminus with the Plateau agroer-ological
zone (AEZ-4). Lao Soung and Lao Theun are the major ethnic groups inhabiting this area..

3.7 Water resources (use and management)

The rich endowment of water resources*which is one of the most important potential that can
usher in economic development and prosperity is currently being underutilised partly due to inherent
physical disabilities and partly due to dearth of capital and technology. Knowledge on the immense
water resources of the country is scanty. Some information is available on the surface water potential
while knowledge on the ground water potential is scanty. The principal uses to which water resources
of the country currently used are irrigation, hydropower generation, transportation, and fisheries,
apart from drinking water for human and livestock populations. Briefly the current status of these
major uses other than fisheries which has already been reviewed, are discussed below.

3.7.1 Irrigation

Plentiful supplies of water are found in the country but its limited availability in the dry
season prevents optimum use of the arable land. Rice is the principal crop grown in the country that
requires irrigation support. More than 98 percent of the rice grown in Lao PDR is rainfed. Although
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there is considerable scope for increasing agricultural productivity through irrigation°, the
infrastructure is poorly developed and maintained. At present only one crop is taken from the
wetland paddies that too during the main rainy season. During the rest of the year this potential
land resource remain unutilised as there is not enough moisture to raise another crop.

Rice is the only crop irrigated. Out of the 364 500 hectares of wetland paddy rice only 13
500 hectares of land is cultivated with irrigation support. Storing and diverting surface water across
streams and rivulets through simple structures is the primary means adopted traditionally for providing
irrigation. Lifting water by pumping from rivers is the main means adopted unrler modem irrigation
systems.

Irrigated rice accounts for less than 2 percent of the rice area (gross cropped area) but
contributes to 4 percent of the production. It is during this season that much of the modem inputs
such as improved seeds, fertilisers and pesticides are used. The average yield from irrigated land than
the main season rice crop from the wetlands. Almost one half of all irrigated land is in the Vientiane
municipality (about one sixth of the wetland) and distantly followed by Savannakhet province with
13 percent. Other provinces where lands receive irrigation of some significance are Louangphabang
province (800 hectares) and Vientiane Province (750 hectares, IChammouan and Xaignabouli
provinces 550 hectares each.

So far the irrigation potential created is estimated at 35000 hectares. However only less than
one half the potential is currently being utilised. Substantial investment has been made in large scale
public sector-managed irrigation schemes but retums on investment and productivity have not been
commensurating for a variety of reasons Small-scale units managed by farmer groups are found to
be more sucr-essful.

3.7.2 Groundwater

Supplying safe drinking water to rural areas is the only use to which any significant quantity
of water from this source is being put currently. Preliminary information available on ground water
resources is reported to have significant potential rural water supply development in the country
(UNICEF 1991).
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Year Area Prop. Production Yield
(ha) wetland (tons) (tons/ha)

1990 12047 3.01 40992 3.40
1991 13325 4.13 43722 3.28
1992 15507 3.96 55300 3.57
1993 13022 3.72 45576 3.50

Average 13475 3.71 46398 3.44



3.7.3 Hydropower

Hydroelectric potential of the water resources of Lao PDR offers one of the biggest
opportunity for economic develop through internal use and export. The technical hydropower
potential of the country is placed at 22000 mw of which only 198 mw have been utilised so far.

e largest hydroelectric facility is at Nam Ngum which has an installed capacity of 150 mw.
Currently about 800 Gwh are generated annually. The second largest power plant in the country,
the Xestt power station in the south has been commissioned in 1991. The Xeset power station with
ara installe.d capacity of 45 mw, and an annual generating capacity of 150 Gwh. Consumption within
the country is relatively small. The combined capacity of these two power stations constitutes only
one hundredth of the hydropower potential in the country. Plans are underway to construct a number
of new hydroelectric power plants. Almost four fifths of the hydropower generated in the country
is exported to Thailand.

3.7.4 River transportation

Much of the land is mountainous and the terrain is very rugged. Hence it very difficult to
develop land transport systems. Whatever road transport system developed is largely confined to
the plains and a net work is being developed linking the major towns (provincial capitals) in the
interior (See Map 9). The interiors Rivers provide an important means of transport in Lao PDR. In
some parts of the country river transportation is the only means of travel. Historically, habitations
developed along the rivers and other waterways to facilitate communication and access to water for
human and livestock consumption as much of the country is mountainous and of rugged terrain.
/vluch of the Mekong river along the border with Thailand is navigable except for certain stretches
of the river with rapids and falls. Total obstruction is the Khong falls (5 km long). The Khemmarat
and Kanheup rapids between Savannakhet and Pakse are passable by small vessels during two three
months of the tear. During July to February the section between Vientiane and Louangphabang is
navigable by larger boats. Navigation is also restricted to smaller vessels of five to ten tons during
the dry season because of reduced water levels. In addition, the tributaries totalling a stretch of 3000
1.= provide transportation for goods and passengers in small three to five ton boats and canoes.

3.8 Economic development

3.8.1 Characteristics. of the national economy

Some of the principal characteristics of the national economy of Lao PDR which have
gnificant relevance to economic development are:

I.,ow per capita of income of US$ 335 in 1994 which is generally recognised as an understatement
of the living standards because of the non-representation of the non-monetised segment of the

-norny in the income data especially with respect to the rural sector, where subsistence farming
the main occupation.

Aative low income disparity with a Gini coefficient (income distribution) of 0.32 largely because
,he equity in the ownership of cultivated land as a result of the land reforms, and the traditional
--ununal ownership of other land resources
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MAP 9: NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION NETWORK
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Dominance of the agriculture sector in the national economy as this sector accounted for 56 percent
of total value added in 1994, and covering a wide range of activities from subsistence production to
agriculture related industries; despite over-dependence the share of agriculture GDP declining from
59 percent in 1992 to 56 percent in 1994.

Expanding industrial sector under the NEM adopted in 1986, there has been considerable expansion
in the output of the industrial sector particularly manufacturing.

Dependence on agriculture as the principal source of employment and livelihood security with as
much as about 80 percent of the population is considered engaged in agriculture, broadly defined to
include livestock, fisheries and forestry in addition to cropping;

Dominance of rice in agriculture as 600 000 hectares or four fifths of the approximately 737000
of land under cultivation is devoted to rice cultivation and a third of the rice is grown on drylands;

Predominance of rainfed agriculture with only less than 2 percent or 14000 hectares of the rice
is irrigated and hence the food security is precarious especially of those families dependent on rice
for food on the drylands (three fifths of the population dependent of dryland for rice do not produce
enough to cover their own needs and lack of rice for about three months of the year, during which
time they eat maize, cassava, taro, and other rice substitutes).

Sig-nificance of livestock in the household economy being the principal exchangeable asset and
source of cash income rural families have sizeable livestock holdings which include buffalo and cattle,
as well as pigs, sheep, goats, poultry, and other animals.

3.8.2 Macroeconomic performance

The Lao PDR's economy registered 6.3 percent annual average growth of GDP at constant
1990 prices during 1990 to 1994 which is considere,d quite respectable even when compared to the
economic growth performance of countries in the dynarnic Southeast Asian sub-region (UNDP
1995b). This growth was achieved in an environment of stable domestic prices and exchange rates.
Inflation was gradually brought down from a record 75.5 percent in 1989 to single digit levels until

December 1994. The parallel market exchange rate remained stable within the range of Kip 698 too
Kip 726 (buying) to the US dollar since October 1989 and until December 1994. The budget deficit
was brought down to 7.7 percent of the GDP, financed largely through liquidity .expansion at an
average annual rate of almost 50 percent since 1992. The balance of payment (BOP) current account
deficit (excluding official transfers) was also brought down to 6.3% of GDP in 1993. Mainly due
to sustained inflow of external assistance and increased inflow of direct foreign investment since
1993, the gradual build-up of international reserves continued, reaching $158.2 million by end of
1994, equivalent to 3.5 months of imports. Despite' an increase in the debt stock, due to its highly
concessional tenns the external debt service burden of the country has remained manageable at
around 4.5% of exports. One salient feature of the debt burden is that all of the disbursed and
outstanding debts of the Lao PDR acquired so far were from official bilateral and multilateral
sources.

Since the beginning of 1995 there has been a slide back in some aspects of the economy.
Inflationary rate has crossed the single digit levels. The budget deficit has exceeded 10 percent of the
GDP. Current account deficit in BOP jumped to 14.4 percent, mainly due to increasing import
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requirements. Expon base still continue u) be thin_ The dependence on official developmental
assistance continue to be substantial. Urban unemploy-ment in 1994 is placed at 5.6 percent of the
labour force. The.. per capita income estimated at S335 in 1994 is still one of the lowest in the world
and Lao PDR continues to be one of the least developed countries (UNDP 1995b).

3.8.3 Politk1 and administrative organization

The Constitution of Lao PDR adopted in 1991 provides for the separation of legislative,
executive and judicial perwers. Political power ultimatPly resides with the people who exercise such
power through a directiy elected National Assembly for a fiver-year term_ Apart from legislative
work, the key fu=ions of the National Assembly include the approval of arrrrnal staz budget, and
the medium-term national development plan and public investment programme. The c.onstituticm
further defines the authorities and structure of the stare and the fundamental rights of the CitiZgES
It also provides a legal frame for a market-based economic systmn_ The Head of th.e Stare is the
President, and the main organ of the Governnaent is the Prime Minister's Office heaci l by the Prime
Minister. The Governmmt is composed of eighteen mem.bers inciuding heads of ministries, Bank of
the Lao PDR, and Conmainee for Planning and Cooperation (CPC). The President of the CPC is
concurrently ti:= Deputy Prime Minister.

Administrative structure extends from the national level to the levels of provinces (the
Vientiane Mtmicipality, 17 provinces and one Special R.egion), distri=s (133) and villaces (11795).
The province is administered by a Govenaor. Divisions of responsBailities within the provincial and
district administrations are similar to those at the central level, covering the same fields as the central
ministries except in the areas of national defense, foreima affairs and police.

The Irading role of Lao Pe-ople's Revolutionary Party (LPRP), the only politi .1 party is
explicitly recomised in the Constitution. The Central Committee h=ded by an Executive Comminee
guides the Parry. The Party organi7ational network extends downward to the dis-trict and villa_ge
levels, in parallel with the government administrative structure.

The current ass=ably was elected in December 1992, and its fiver-year term c-ommenced in
January 1993.. Among the important legislations it has passed which are vital to the functioning of the
marke.t economy are: revised foreign investment law, budget organic law, taXation law, and the law
on business operations_

3.8.4 Economic and development management sN em

In 1986, the Fourth Party Congress adopted a package of reforms intended to transform the
economy from a central command system to one wlaich is market based and chara=erised by
dez.-entralised eco. nornic dision making, with the private sector playing an active role. The new
economic manac*ement system emerging from the implementation of the economic reform package
is referred to as the New Economic Mechanism (NF_M) in the Lao PDR. Adoption of NEM was
subsequently confirmed by the Fifth Parry Congress in 1991. ...kst economic system anchored on
market principles is now enshrined in the Lao PDR constitution.
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A sys=a of indicative macroeconomic planning, medium-term public investm-m
promarnming, and nrninl budgeting has been adopted as an instrument for development management.
CPC in cooperation with the sectoral ministries and local government units, has drafted the country's
development plan up to the year 2000, and the acconapanying medium-term public investment
programme. 1-1--y will be presented to the National Assembly in September 1995 for consideration
and approval, along with the annual state budget and plan At the ssion of the Natiorl Assembly
in September 1994, the Deputy Prime Minister and C.oncurrently Presiciera CPC presemed the
country's seven priority programmes up to the ymr 2000, as follows: food prc>duction,
st2bilisationfreduction of shifting cultivation, commercial proda=ion rural development, human
resources development, expansion of foreign economic relations, ancl infrastructure development.

In line with the NEM reform programme, the administrative reforms include further
delinn.tion of th.e responsibilities of the Party from those of the State and structurin2 of the civil
service to correspond with the implementarion requirements of the NEM reforms.

Decree 68 providing for the Fnndamental Centralisation of State Finance, Budget and
Tr=sury, promulgated in August 1991, has reformed t1-.e administration from horizontal to vertical
management, placing fiscal collection and budgetary allocation trnder the ministerial purview.

3.9 Human resource development

3.9.1 Htmaan development

The Human Development Index (HDI) for Lao, PDR estimated in 1992 is 0.420 which rank3
138 among the comity of 174 nations (UNDP1995a). Life expectancy at 51 yrs is still one of th
lowest in the world Infam- mortality and under five mortality rates are 125 and 182 per thousand live
births, respecti%"ely. Maternal mortality rate is estimated at more than 500 per one hundred thousand
live births. Only a little over one third of the rural population has ac.cs to safe drink.ing water and
less than a quarter to sanitation facilities. Access to modem hlth care services is limited to 12
percent. Vast n3ajority (58 percent) is dependent on pharmaci , some on traditional hlers (17
percent) and the. rest (13) received no care World Bank 1995). Tbe change in sex raricr' reducing
the proportion of women in the population observed between the last rwo population census deserve
concern that it could be an indication of a possible deterioration in the biophysical gams of wonaen
in the country

Htmaan capital formation

The mean years of schooling in Lao PDR is only 2.9 years Enrollment rates in the primary
school is 60 (rural areas 54 and urban areas 78) and the lower secondary level droppina drastically
to 15 (rural areas 11 and urban areas 26). Only one half of the aduit population is literate. Under
the conditions prevailing in the country, of the six out of seven children bom alive who will likely
tc st.u-vive beyond their fifth birth day, three will likely be chronically malnourished, and only four
v,-7.11 enroll in the primary schools UNDP 1995b).
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3.9_3 Incidence of poverty

It is estimated that in 1992-93 a quarter of the population in the country did not have the
arrni/21 income of Kip 8558 to buy enough food to meet their basic food energy requirement (2100
calories per person per day) defuaexl as food poverty (See Table 3.13). Such people were as much
as over a quarter of the population in rural are2s while their proportion was le.-ss than a tenth in th
urban part of the country. Arnong the realms, the southern region had nrly a third of the
pol-Pulation who were below the food poverry threshold while in the other two regions their proportion
W2S less than one fifth.

If the income threshold is raised to Kip 11,472 per person per month to include essential
non-food expenditure (poverty line), estimat.es show that 46 percent of the Lao population during
1992-93 lived in poverty (See Table 3.13). By the same reckoning, incidmce of poverty among the
rural population was found to be 53 percent while for the urban populaticm it was only 24 percent.
Sotrh.em region exhibited higher incidence with 60 percent below poverty Threshold and for the rural
pogulation as mur_h as 66 percent. Consistently incidence of poverty was higher in the rural areas
of the country, and in the south both rural and urban, among the regions.

able 3.13 Incidence of poverty by region and sector in Lao PDR
(1992-93)

Food poverty line*

0.045 0.003 0.038
Central 0.216 0.112 0.184 0.042 0.015 0.034
Southern 0.373 0.006 0.310 0.098 0.001 0.081
Lao PDR 0.260 0.076 0.216 0.055 0.010 0.044

Poverty line**

Northern 0.527 0.160 0.464 0.129 0.025 0.111
Central 0.469 0.257 0.404 0.113 0.060 0.100
Southern 0.662 0.288 0.598 0.224 0.017 0.188
Lao PDR 0.530 0.239 0.461 0.144 0.045 0.121

Head count ratio Poverty gap index
ion

Rural Urban Total Rural Urban Total
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Annual income of Kip 8558 per person sufficient to 2100 calories
of food per person per day.

* * Annual income of Kip 11472 per person in addition to food include
non- food expenditures.

Souz-ce: Ad.".apted from Table A pp.'Social Development Assessment,
Lao PDR. Report No. 13992-LA, world Bank, Aug-ust 15, 1995.

3.9.4 Incidence of income disparity

The poorest one tenth of the population accounted for only 4.2 perceiat of the total
consumption, while the riche-st one tenth consumed 26 percent. Inequalities in income distribuon
in Lao PDR is relatively low as the Gini Coefficient, a broad me.asure of the equality in income



distribution, estimated for Lao PDR is 0.32 which compares favourab/y with 0.34 for Vietnam and
0.32 for Indonesia, both are among the high equality nations in the world (World Bank 1995). Apart
from being a Icrw income agricultural economy, the tracinional communal ownership of land, and the
e-salitarian land distribution effected in the r aertt past mnst have con:an-blued in bringing about gr=er
equality in income distribution Land holding in Lao PDR is rarly universal. On the average each
family owns L4 hectares of cultivable land The lowest one fifth in income distribution owned 1.29
h=ares while the highest one fifth income group owned only 1.72 h=ares (World Bank 1995).

3.9.5 Food security

Food s=urity of the nation through- self-sufficiency is or of the dominant concerns in
development plannin' g of Lao PDR as seen reflected in the chevelopmem policies and programmes
pursued hitherto in the country and currently being form:ulated for the immed..iate future. The natur
and quantitative dimensions of food securhy are briefly summarised in Table 3.14.

Availability of food

Estirnmes on the availability of food from internal sources for a given year is primarily
dependent on the production of foodgrains (basically rice) in the previous year. The t= viability
however is dmerrnined by the quantity retained as seed for raising the crop in the following year (3-
5 % of the produczion), conversion efficiency of paddy imo rice (60-66%), extent of loss and wastage
(10-15%). To the extent food is imported (commercial as well as food aid) availability also vari .

Supply from previous year's carry over would be neutr-alised as the same to be carried forwards w
the next year.

Food production in the country fluctuated benv=n 1.22 to 1.58 million tons during the five
ver period from 1990 to 1994. Almost the entire rice grown, whmher on wetlands or drylands, is
rainted and hence production is primarily den. dent on the inciden= of rainfall. In years of poor
rainfall the agm-egate production of rice declined to around 1.22 million tons as in 1991 and 1993
while in normal years production revolved around 1.50 million torts as in 1990, 1992 and 1994. Thus
the difference baween the years of sub-normal and normal rainfall is around 20 percent. There
has always b..n some impon of rice in to the country throus± official channels by way of
commercial imports (arotmd 14000 tons in 1994 but varied from 70Ce0 in 1985 to 42000 tons in 1989)
and food aid (about 15000 tons 11994). In addition there could be some informal exchange betwn
the deficit northern provinces bordering Thailand. Reverse is aLso possible in the rice surplus
provinces of the Central region.

Requirement

Aggregme require:ment is a function of the population numbers and the food energy needs.
Population in the country is reckoned growing at an anrnial rate of 2.9 percent from 4140 thousand
in 1990 to 4709 thousand in 1995.

Food energy requirement is estimated variously based on the preferred assumptions on climate
and the activities pursued, age and sex composition of the population, food composition and incom.
One of the mctst recent FAO investigation `Diaaostic de la situation nua:ririonalle et consommation
alimentaire as Laos' of October 1994 estimated the average enerta requirement per day per person
at 2328 Kcal. For a similar population, living and worldng under comparable climatic conditions,
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Table 3.14 Food security status in Lao PDR (1991-1995)

70

No Indicatcm Unit 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995

1 Paddy Production tans 1491495 1223374 1502360 1250630 1577000
Population 000 4140 4248 4360 4474 4590
Paddy output lms seed 1 tons 1446750 1186673 1457289 1213111 1529690

4 Rice (ccrnverted) tons 896985 735737 993519 752129 948408
5 Net availability

I

ssALo & WaStaEe 10% [2] tons 743097 789347 647449 795097 661874 8345
B Loss & wastaze 15% [2] tons 700875 74-4498 610662 749921 624276 7871
6 Annual requirement

At 180 kg per capita tons 745200 764640 784800 805320 826200 8476
At 162 kg per capita tons 670680 688176 706320 724788 743580 7628
At 146 k_g per capita tons 604440 620208 636560 653204 670140 6875
Net availabiLity,-(per capita) .

Loss & wastage 10% kg 180 186 149 178 144 1';

Loss & wasta2.e 15% kg 169 175 140 168 136 lE
Food security status (5A)
At 180 kg per capita 0 +3 -17 -1 -20
At 162 kg per capita % +11 +15 -8 +10 -11 -f

At 146 kg per capita % +23 +27 +2 +22 -1 +
Food security status (5B)
At 180 kg per capita % -6 -3 -22 -7 -24
At 162 kg per capita % +5 +8 -14 +4 -16
At 146 kg per capita % +16 +20 -4 +15 -7 -

'

1.1) Less sect:Ls tner uses
8A Net availability at 10% loss and wastage 8B Net avaiLability at 15% loss and wastage
1:4 kg /annurn/caput 2328 Kcal of food eneru/capita/day,, 75% =real of which rice contriburing 1(X)
162 kg /anurnicaput 2328 Kcal of food energy/capita/day,, 75% =real of which rice contributing 90%
162 kg /anum/caput 2100 Kcal of food energy/capita/day,, 75% cereal of which rice contributing 103%
162 kg fatmmicaput 2100 Kcal of food energy/capita/day,, 75% =real of which rice contributing 90%

Source: Combinino Tables 3 and 4 presented in Requirement and availability of rice for food
use, Lao PDR: Methodological aspect and preliminary findings, 1995'. Mathema,P.R.,
Chief Technical Advisor/Food Security Prostramming Expert, FAO,
GCPS/RAS/14 OITA (LA 0)

in the neighbouring country of Vietnam, the food energy requirement estimatexl is 2100 Kcal per
pers.on per day. Translation of enera requirement in terms food and especially rice again depends
upon various asumptions on the share of cereals to the total food energy (generally reckoned at 75%)
and tbe proportion of rice among cereals. Based on the various assumptions the requirement of rice
per capita per year is estirmted at 180 kg, 162 kg and 146 kg (See Foot Notes given in Table 3.14)

Food security status

Considering the predominance of rice in the food basket and the preference of the non-rural
population for this food grain the deficit/surplus situation of rice in the country is a good indicator



of the food &ecurity stnK for any given year. Planning for food s=trity could be attempted on this
plank. The various estimates based on various assumptions are prented as an illustration. As the
estimates giv= in Table 3.14 demonstrate, these assumptions norPic- significan/ changes in the food
security scenario and het= in deciding policies and programmes for sustainable agricultural and rural
development, in terms of the policy for food-self-sufficiency, -whether nation21 or regional or on
resource allocation (land and capital) for development, rice versus other crops.

For instanc-e, if the most liberal estimare on requirement of 180 kg of rice per capir2 per
year, and at very low efficiency of conservation, in no year the country is in balance and the deficit
can be as high as one fifth to one quarter of the availability from internal sources. Requirement at
this level is v=3, generous from the fact that with the highest ever production of 1.58 million of rice
in 1995, an ymr generally reckoned to be comfortable, the food balance estimare arrived is negative.
Even if food were available, stocks would not have been boun over due to lack of arl_Nuate
purchasing power. On the other hand at other levels of requiremmz., even tinder low conservatioia,
the situation is positive. Hence the middle figure of 162 kg per capita per year seems adequate. At
that level deficiency in rice is around 10 per cent of the requirements even in years of sub-normal
rainfall. Evm though globally the food situation is balanced only four provinces viz. Saravanh
(50%), Charmckassak (22%) and Savannakhet (13%) and Oudomsv(33%), have significant amolints
of surplus while 9 out of 18 provinces especially those in the Nord----rn region, largely on account of
abst-,nc.e of sutable lands for rice cultivation due to the hilly and motintainous terrain, are food de.ficit.
Even though Vientiane Municipality is well endowed with nearly- one half of the irrigated rice in the
country, is cLicit largely on account of the high proportion of urban population to be fed.
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4. POLICIES AM) PROGRAMMES: LAIPLICA I IONS TO
ENVIRONMENT AND SARD

4.1 Macro development policy environment

The use and management of the environmental resources in Lao PDR as ir has evolved to th
present have been large/y shaped by the macro policy environment related to economic development,
institutions and infrastructure designed and executed by the government over time. The most basic
and pervasive among these in recent times is the economic liberalisation policy embodied in the New
=anomie Mechanism (NE1v1) which was initiated in 1986.

4.1.1 New Economic Afechanism (NEM)

The NEM seeks to ar-hieve two main goaLs: one, stabilisation of the economy, and rwo, transition
from central planning to market-based growth strategy. This policy initiative apart from providing the
frame-work for promotinp the privare sector, including foreign invrment, mlefines the role of public
sector. Accordirildy, while withdrawing from direct involvement in conimodity prpcluction and
marketing activities, the public sector is to concentrare on providina a c-ondurive macroeconomic and
legal environment for the development of agriculrural, industrial and service sectors as well as
serNices which are unlikely to attract privare investors, such as social infrastrucrure including_
education and health, agricultural research and extension, natural rource conservation, etc.,(UNDP
1995b). Interventions linelf-x this policy design included decontrol of prices and distribution of goods
and services; elimination of subsidies; establishment of a market dmermined exchange rate; reform
of the tax and tariff system;- enactment of a new Central Bank Law; refin=nents in money and
administrative authority for econoraic, fuiancial and development managem nt.

4.1-2 Socioeconomic DevelopmPrit Plan to the Year 2000 (SDP 2000)

The objectives, policies and investment envisa2ed under th.e Medium Term Plan to the Year
2000 (1996-2000) (MTP) is another economic development initiative of significance to th
sustainability of the environmental resources. The overall objective of the NiTP is to realise the
transformation from a primary products-based economy to a c:ommodity er-Onomy by focussing on
ei2ht are.as viz. arhieving food self-sufficiency; increasing exports from the auiculture sector (cash
crops, livestock, forest products); phasing out and eliminate shifting cultivation by the year 2000;
achieving a large installed capacity of hydroelectric power; improving the level of human resources
tievelopmeiat; expanding the transportation infrastructure network; and improving the level of rural
development.

The -instrumentalities of policies designed under NE/v1, and the prom-attunes and investment
envisaged under MTP in realising the objectives of economic and social development will have
profound implications to the sustainability of the environmental rources and thereby the livelihood
security of the people of Lao PDR. The impact of these initiatives and some of the major concerns

ing, are discnKsed to provide the necessary underpinnin2:s of the conclusions and
rec-ommendations made.



4.2 Economic liberalisation policy

Over the last decade NEM has had significant impact and success, including reduction in inflation,
stabilisation of the exchange rate of the kip (national currency), vigorous increase in foreign
investment, and a high rate of growth in exports. In combination these factors have led to a robust
average real growth in GDP of around 8 percent. The relatively strong economic performance has
in turn led to increasing investor and consumer confidence in the economy, repatriation of capital
back to the country, greater demand for the kip as transaction currency (despite the continuing general
free use of baht and US dollars for commercial transactions), and low urban unemployment. The
performance of the economy as a result of these measures is summarised below.

4.3 Fiscal and monetary policy

The cautious fiscal and monetary policies enabled the GOL to reduce fiscal deficit, one third
through improved revenue collection and two thirds through reduced fiscal expenditure.
Concurrently, GOL also limited the expansion of credit. As a consequence the rate of inflation was
brought to single digit level, assisted the recovery of agricultural production and fostered strong
growth in manufacturing (the garment industry in particular) and construction, Exports have surged
strongly, with a 400% increase in deliveries to overseas markets with convertible currencies, and a
concurrent cessation in trade with states under the former Soviet Union enabling to reduce the current
account deficit to 6.3% in 1993. However this good performance was reversed in 1995 with
increasing import requirements of the liberalised market economy (hindered by a narrow export base)
pushed the current account deficit up sharply in 1994 and induced econornic destabilisation. Inflation
again increased to two digit levels resulting in the devaluation of the kip by 28 percent.
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Indicator 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

Real GDP growth (%) 6.7 4.0 7.0 5.9 8.1

.Lnflation (%) 75.9 17.7 10.4 6.0 9.0 6.7

Official exchange rate
(buying Kip/US$) 695 711 715 716 718

Approved foreign
investment (US$m) 90 127 116 133 387

Fiscal budget deficit
(96 of GDP) 16.0 13.4 10.6 11.7 7.7 11.1

Current account deficit
(% of GDP) 18.0 11.8 11.3 8.8 6.3 14.4

Debt service ratio (debt
service payments as

5,;- of exports) . 10.3 11.2 6.3 4.6 4.5



4.4 Investment policy

NEM has dramatically reoriented investment climate in LAO PDR, from one led by centrally
planned fiscal policy to the current primacy of foreign development investment (FDI). Public
investment for capital projects was slashed from 15% of GDP in 1989 to 7% in 1992/93. A large
portion of this reduction was brought about by eliminating inappropriate government investment in
production sectors. Lesser portions of the capital cuts were for infrastructure and social sectors, as
well as maintenance outlays affecting adversely the services rendered by the government including
transport with implications immediately to the economy and education and health in the long run.

Adoption of the Law on Foreign Investment in 1989 has led to a major influx of foreign investment.
FDI is now the primary engine of growth in the economy. Much of the realised investment up till
now has been in manufacturing (garments and motorcycle assembly industries). By 1994, 30 percent
of the $500 million of investment licenses issued since 1988 had been realised. Half of the investment
has been wholly foreign owned, and half as joint-ventures. Currently, some 632 projects have been
approved worth a total of $5.6 billion. Investment is heavily oriented toward the hydroelectricity
sector (76%), with hotels/tourism coming a distant second (7%), and mining (mainly coal/lignite)
third (6%).

Installed capacity in power generation by the year 2000 is expected to be 1,500 mw. Hydropower
schemes are economically viable due to the favourable natural resource endowments of Lao PDR for
hydropower production (steep relief and abundant rainfall) and the high demand of the Thai market
for electricity. Apart from the benefits realised from electricity sales, these hydropower projects will
rapidly expand construction and related sectors. The heavy emphasis on hydroelectricity development
as the prime economic engine means that economic development of Lao PDR over the next few
decades could be accompanied by significant environmental degradation if a strong environmental
policy is not adopted and enforced.

Service sector expansion is expected to be mainly in the areas of trade, finance and tourism. The
tourism industry in particular has a significant potential, given the high quality of Lao PDR's cultural
heritage and natural endowments in riverine and forested mountain scenery.

Projected average annual growth rates over the coining decade (1993-2003) are 11 percent for
industry and 7.4 percent for services. In contrast, the agriculture sector (crops, forestry, fisheries)
is expected to grow by a more modest 4.1 percent which will result in reducing its share in GDP
from 56 to 45 percent while that of industry and services will be increased from 24 to 26 percent
and 17 to 26 percent respectively. The lower projected growth rate of agriculture is partly due to a
more limited potential for expansion and investment, which is mainly in the areas of non-traditional
dryland cash crops (coffee, maize, sugar cane, cotton), agribusiness to improve yields,livestock,
sustainable forest harvesting and management and hydrodam reservoir fisheries. [Investment in the
agriculture sector is more dependant on domestic sources and external donor assistance, than on FDI
because .of the low potential for profit, subsistence consumption orientation, domestic market supply
and only limited export. Moreover, to achieve this modest expansion, large investment in rural
infrastructure, expansion of markets, and development of export opportunities will be required].

The public investment program (PIP) is mainly financed by foreign donors, as GOL resources are
very limited. The priority area for investment under MTP is transportation infrastructure. Lao PDR
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ocalpies a central (crossroads) position for surface land-based transport in the Southeast Asian region_
Two main regional roads (Thailand/Lao PDR/China and Thailand/Uo PDR/Vietnam) are being
plannl to take advantage of this geographical endowment :

A secondary focus of PIP is rural electrification which is be carri l out through improving the
exiting distribution network, purchase and exchange from cross boarder sources, c-onstructing low
capacity hydroelectric installations, and developing micro hydro systems.

43 Trade Policy

Export development is the principal thrust of GOL trade policy which is promoted through two
central measures viz_ removal of all quantitative restrictions on imports and reduction of export ta.x.

ports of Lao PDR are donainated by wood products (32 percent) and garments (19 percent).
Eectricity export is still small (8 percent). The GOL Jx)licy is to promote hydroelectricity exports,
while concurrently developing new manufacturing-based export industries which take advantage of
low cost labour_ Towards the latter end, expansion of non-traditional export industries has
srimnlated by two specific measures: viz import duty exemption and liberal foreign investment
reguiations. In addition to these specific ta-, sures, overall sound eco- nomic managevient aimed at
.2imaining low inflation and modest goN,rertan,ent borrowing have help-xl I 0 build investor confidence
a_nd export price competitiveness. A notable success of this policy has been the growth of the garment
expon industry_ With h=yy investments proposed over the next two decades, export trade is likely
to iy.x..ome dominated by hydroelectricity sales.

Consumption goods account for one half and investment goods a quaner of the imports Impon
trade policy is significantly poorer in performance tha.n that for ex:ports. Non-uniform (12 different
rates) and hiszhly dispersed (5 to 100 percent) tariff-rates and inadequacies in product valuation
standards are aztributed to as some of the weaknesses of the sysuem which result in generation of
revenue below the potential. There are also several significant non-tariff barriers to trade which
include the pra....-tice of negotiating special agreements between privare trading companies and GOL
"L_Liat confer tax-aee status on trade in particular products; trade licensing system which is mRinly for
registration purros , and the government joint-venture monopoly for transport of exports transiting
through Bangkok.

4.6 Employment policy

The depletion of sldlled workers during the decade prior to the IN'EM has left behind a work force
-ependent overwhelmingly on agriculture for employ-ment, with low sldlls, low literacy and low life
exp=ancy, of yotmg age structure, and expanding faster in urban areas(6 percent) than rural areas
(3 percent). Women form SI % of labour force, and dominate in numbers in agriculture, trade, health
and social services_ Entry of women into urban labour force is increasing due to expansion of
manufacturing and services. Unemployment and underemployment in the at.-ziiculture sector varies in
severity from region to region. GOL enacted a labour law in 1990 which charges the Ministry of
Labour (MOL) with responsibility for the formulation of policy in the following three general areas:
employment (including manpower planning, training, labour market policy formulation); worker
prot=ion (covering labour standards, occupational safety and health standards, working conditions,
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social security schemes); and labour relations including collective bargaining (collective bargaining,
consultation and cooperation among industrial relations aaors, settlmient of labour disputes). Market
forces are dorrdnant factors setting wage rates and labour allocation in the private sector, but are
effective in the large civil service and state enterprise sectors. Since 1988, GOL policy of redu-ing
public spending and decentralising government operations has restthecl in a 15 percent decrea_se in
government etriployment. Lay-offs in state enterprises have however be en minimal Public sector
employees have generally been able to find employment in the expanding manufacturing and service
sectors. Because of an increasing shortage of skilled labour, university graduates and t.... linicipns
easily find jobs. The shortage in skilled labour is expected to worsen as 1-DI increases employment
demand in industry, maradacturing and services. Real incomes have incrmsi in the private sector
but have probably lagged behind inflation in the public sector.

4.7 Agricuhure policies and programmes

4.7.1 Polic-y interveuti

The transition to a market economy has been ar-companied by major policy interventions by
GOL in the agriculture sector since 1987. More important among them are:

Removal of state marketing board and official distribution network (resulting in exclusively free
market determination of prices);

Abolition of implicit consumption subsidies built into below-market prices for producers and
consumers;

Transformation of land tax from flat rate to land yield basis, and reduion of rate s-
ieve' monetary terms (rather than commodity terms);

Granting to individual farmers long-term guarantees to the use, transfer and inheritance of land
(i.e. holding of land titles, although land ownership remains with the state);

Ending of discrimination against individual farmers in favour of cooperatives and state farms,
by allowing acc-ess to modem inputs, credit and agricultural. suppon;

Panicipa6on in cooperatives was made voluntary, and incentives for participation were
removed;

Cooperatives and state farms were made autonomous and exposed to competition from
individual farmers and private companies;

Privatisarion of agricultural state enterprises.

These msures, along with macroeconomic policies of exchan_ge rates setting near market rat ,

tight monetary and fiscal policy and liberalising trade have resulted in a dramatic increase in the
agricultural terms of trade by 40 percent and a recovery of the sector. This also has led to increased
international strpport and public investment expenditure in agriculture, greater availability of foreign
exchange for importing_ agricultural inputs and essential consumer goods, and some improvement in
FDI to the agriculture sector. Notwithstanding these positive developments a break-through in
agriculture is :s-et to be realised. This sector still constrained by some of the leg,acies of the past, to
mention a few, such as:
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Over-invment in low return, under-utilised, capital- intensive ion sch

Government involvement in direct trading of agricultural inputs;

Segmend and inefficient commodity markets;

Underdeveloped and controlled markets for labour, land and capital;

Macroeconomic and agricultural policies that have made agriculture unattractive to foreign
investors.

Removal of these restraints is urgently required to unleash the productive forces in agriculture.

Apart from these overall impact these measures have implirarions in shapina and evolving the
development environment in agriculture. The critical ones are:

Food imports and exports: GOL agricultural policy is strongly focused on food self-sufficiency (=
food security). Given the political sensitivity of food production and aaricultural employment in Lao
PDR as is in most of the developing countries the hitanc-y is understandable Accordingly,
agriculture policy is supportive of the domestic producer, and rice, the basic staple, is pnly imported
during years of shortaae (ca.used by either drought or flood damage.). Large surpluses of staple foods
are rarely produced, so export of food is currently not an issue_ Intensification of azricultural
production on arable land has not yet reached the point of serious dearadation of the natural resource
base, and prevailing er_onornic policies do not appear to be excessively promoting intensive use of
extenaal inputs for export crops, or unsustainable cropping pra=ices for food self-sufficiency.

Subsidies: Subsidised credit at a low rate of interest from the a...-iailture bank is only available for
qualifying ethnic aroups in remote locations. No other explizit subsidies are operated in th
agriculture sector. In general there are no subsidies or protection of im_porr substitution industries to
stimulate economic development which miaht act aaainst the intPrests or sustainability of the
agriculture sector or distort the rural economy.

Prices: At present there are no direct price controls on rice or other agricultural commodities.
However, for certain major economic goods (such as gasoline, electricity, water) price increases are
to be approved by GOL before they can be applied.

Taxation: Prior to liberalisation, GOL extracted a fairly large tax from the agriculture sector, usually
in kind. The current policy however is to enforce a fairly low land tax but in kip, based on land type
(home construction site; home garden; rice fields). Agricultural inputs such as maclainery, seed and
fertiliser are import tax exempt. There do not appear to be any explicit or implicit taxes on the
agriculture sector designed to provide cheap food for urban populations.

Land titling: While the urban and lowland populations generally holds title to plots of land and can
freely sell the titles, the large proportion of the scattered rural population has no land title and can
exercise only use rights over land. Use right exclusive to individual households is confini to land
under crops th- vetland paddies and homesteads, while usufruct rights on the re-st of the land are



enjoyed by the entire comnaunity. Lack of ownership results in neegaJve land use practices (poor soil
and vegetation conservation, deforestation and shifting cultivation). Rural land titling is presently
being implemented on a pilot project basis. Results are encouragir-a, with a cessation of shifting
cultivation and recovery of forest on such areas. GOL intent to carry out land titling throughout th°
country

Shiftin' g cultivation: GOL are publicly committed to phasing out and terminating shifting c-ultivarion
practices by the year 2000. This will be ar_complished by resettl ent of hillside populations on
lowland sites and provision of credit and other support to carry out other agrieultural activities such
as livestock grazing. Agroforestry is another option. A nation-wide census is currently being carri l

out on the prevalence of shifting cultivation, and the data will be use to formulate operational plans
for the phasing out.

Terrachag: A terracing pilot project rif-nr Luangphabang has proved to be very successful and GOL
are interested to initiate terracing more widely, to replace shifting cultivation on slopes. Terracinc; is
also not socially disruptive of upland tribal communities, conipared to resettlement to lowland_

Reclamation of barren lands: GOL policy is to bring badly eroded hill slop (resulting shiftine
back into productive use. This involves interplanting of hardy cash crops such as pineapple and
cassava with trees such as eucalyptus and fruit along slope contours. This syst6'm results in
micro-terracing of the hillside, ce. sation of soil erosion, and incr=se of grass and herbal ground
cover between planted rows. Adjacent valleys can be dammed to form fish ponds. Sale of c-rops,
wood and fish can provide substantial incomes from previously degraded hillsides and valleys.

Rice N'arieties: GOL polic-y is to promote high yield varieti (HYV), which can yield 5-6
tonsfhectare compared to local varieties which yield about 2-3 tons bectare. HYVs however require
more feniliser and improved pest manaszament. Consumer preferenee is for `sticky' (glutinous) rice,
so it is not clear if the introduction of HYV will be successful.

Pest man gement: Efforts are under way to reduce the use of pesticides and introduce Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) systems. This would rely more on use of biopesticides from plant sources and
birds and other animals as pt control agents.

Green fertiliser: DOAE is promoting the use of green manure crops as a substitute for chemical
fertiliser. Green manures as a sourc-e plant nutrient is cheaper and aLso more environment friendly.

Mechanis' ation: The general policy to increase mechanisation in amiculture, particularly replacing
buffalo ploughing with tractors during the dry season. Mechanisation would facilitate bring, more area
undercultivation as it would remove the basic constraint in land preparation. Besides, it would
considerably reduce the drudgery of farm work arad there by discourage naigration to tu-ban areas.
It would at the same time place increasing demand on capital investment in agriculture and greater
allocation of foreign exchange for the import of fuel and machinery.
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4.7.2 Development strategies

GOL currently h7ve six strategies for agricultural development v.hich aim at promoting
integrated rural development and improving living conditions of rural families-

Achieving food self--sufficiency (mainly by increasing rice production);

Increasing the production of cash crops (i.e. soyb=1, mai7c, sugarc2nf, tobacco, fruit, coffee,
vegetables, cotton) and livestock for expon;

Reducing and eliminating shifting cultivation by the year 2000 (by resettlement of upland
farmers and by terracing);

Expandina the use of irrigation to allow dry season cropping;

Strengthening the seed multiplication stations;

6 Improving professional skills through training of technical officers of the Department of
Agriculture ani Extension (DOAE).

4.8 Livestock policy

Livestock subsector in the country is developing more rapidly than other subsctors of agriculture
in response to general economic liberalisation and market opportunitie.s. GOL policy is to promote
further market development and encourage private investment (and FDI) in this subsector. To assist
this development GOL policy intervention will be in two areas:

Disease control to reduce significant losses that are now prevalent; and

Breeding stock improvement.

Improvement of veterinary servic-es and enaphasis on animal management including husbandry,
nutrition and genetic reproduction are the strategies envisag.ed.

4.9 Fishery policy

The fisheries subsector is viewed by the GOL as having, an important role to play in the overall
policy of food self-sufficiency. GOL policy for the development of this subsector is to fully develop
fisheries potential in hydrodam and irrigation reservoirs, and to promote irnproved pond aquaculture.
Strategies envisas_,7ed include:

Promotion of aquaculture of indigenous and selected exotic species in pond and rice fields and
in support construction of hatcheries;

2. Environmental management for the sustainable use of river, resenoir and wetland capture
fisheries;
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. Supporting research on aquatic resources, particularly the NI

4. Promotion of post harvest technolou and improving

4.10 Forestry policy and programmes

4.10.1 Policies

Within the confines of the broad national policy of increas
resources for economic development while prerving the environment,
by the GOL seeks:

to preserve existing forests from further degeneration, along With the expansion of forested land
areas so as u) bring about and maintain the natural equilibrium in the country; and

to rationalize the utilization of the forests to the maximum and in the most efficient way, by
applying, environmentally and sustainabl, forest mana (Yemeni practices as to safeguard both their
protection and supply functions.

The strategy, proposed to implement the policy has three elements:

-Protection of the existing forest.
-Rational utilization of the existing forest.
-Expansion of forest cover.

These strategies are being translated into aaion by

Introducing a general nation-wide ban on logging except in the rese.rvoir areas of hydrodams, roads,
electricity lines and desicznate,d forestry production areas under forest manaf.zement plans;

Reaffirming not only to preserve the for ted area of 475-to and but also to increase to
the future; and

Declaring 18 forest areas, constituting a quarter of the fore,sted area and one tenth of the national
teriitory as protected are:as.

4.10.2

The primary me.ans by which the government is achieving the SIGalS outlined in the policy is by
implementing the programmes and projects developed under the Tropical Forest Action Plan (TFAP)
in 1990 and approved by the GOL in 1991 as the National Forest Action Plan (NFAP). TFAP is a
comprehensive national assessment of the forest resources, depletion trends, national objectives and
aspirations and the physical, social and resource constraints that limit the achievement of these goals.
This plan identified programs and projects which could enhance the sustainable use of th.e country's
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forest resources. In pursuance of the NFAP six support prograrrttn-:s involvina over USS 157 million
were designi and their implementation has commenced. Briefly these programmes are des-en-bed.

Development process support for: (1) establishing an appropriate organi71tion responsible for the
sector to develop, (2) strengthening legal functions appropriate to development, and (3) to improve
donor coordination and cost effective development. The Coordination Unit established has improved
the capacity of the DOF to assist development assistanc,e agencies.

Institutional strengthening and human resource development seeks to transform the institutional
frame work within the forestry subsector to that which is appropriate to me,et current dernands.
Components include institutional development, legislative framework development, and manpower
planning and training. Achievements under this programme inelude: (1) th,e implementation of
procalures within DOF to improve fuiancial management and monitoring, (2) the development of a
legal framework to support the forest industry development and the c,00peration of rural communities
in the management of forest resources, (3) the drafting of a manpower plan which identified staff
upgrading to the year 2000, and (4) the implementation of trainina programmes to meet identified
needs.

Development of sustainable altenaatives to shifting, cultivation attempts to rtiduce shifting
cultivation through improving the utilization of the lowlands, prornntina the inregrrated develcrpme..nt
of the uplands, promoting suitable farmland technologies for the uplancis and collecting and analysing,
socio-economic information on shifting cultivation. Activiti s include irrigation projects and research
into lowland rice production.

Protection of watersheds tries to improve watershed management so as to ensure a better quality
of life for people and better operational conditions for the hydropower industry. The programme has
two components: (1) to identify and priories critical watersheds and (2) to ifIVeSt in the protection of
water catchment areas. Activities include collaboration by DOF on several studies in the Nam Ngum
watershed.

Sustained use of natural forests aims at developing manazement principles which insure rational
use of the natural forest. Activities include a Nationwide Reconnaissance Survey in 1992 which
provided information on land use, forest cover and forest types. A national forest inventory has been
initiated which is expected to be completed by 1997.

Plantation forest development envisages the rehabilitation and reforesting unstocked or degraded
are-as to provide roundwood for forest industry. Activities include feasibility studies on plantation
forests, feasibility studies of potential forestry industries which could be based on tree plantations,
investrnents in tree plantations, and investment in tree plantation based forest industries.

The National Forest Action Plan has made siEtnificant progress throuah the implementation of these
prog-rammes and thereby established the basic framework for developin2 the sustainabl- use of
nation's forest resourc-es.
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4.103 Fostering private initiativestree pLanting

In addition to the measures taken to manage the natural forests, tia.e GOL have taken have
significant initiatives in fostering the expansion of forest wealth through creating opportunities for
g-rowing timber crops by individuaLs and communities. First, articles under the Decree 169
pronaulgated in 1993 permits villages, groups or individuals to establish private forest plantations on
govelAinent land, granting legal support to treat such enterprises as private property which can be
tnanaaed, used., transferred and inherited with freedom to market the produce. Second, Article 12
of the same decree enables to grant the right to undertake the actual management of forests and forest
land to the villa_gers, collective organi72tions, individuaLs or jurisdic.-al entities facilitatina the direct
involvement of the communities in development and implememation of forest management plans
throug_h joint fort management contracts. Third, in further support, tree planting enterprises are
given tax incentives. There is no land tax on land planted with fast grow-ing trees (eg. eti plyrus)
for the first seven years, and slow growing trees (eg. teak) for the first ten years.

4.10.4 Rationalising, forest industry

The foresuy indusuy is undergoing a procs of rationalisation. Until recently, numerous small
loggirig companies operated freely throughout Lao PDR with little regard for environmental
management or damage mitigation. Under the new rationalised system, only three large star
companies run by the military have been authorised by GOL to carry out felling operations for the
northern, central and southern parts of the country, respextively. These 'mother compani ' can in
turn sell logs to the numerous small sawmills that exist at neg_otiated prire. However the mother
companies can also carry out all other sectoral activities (skidding. cansport, processing, export), thus
competing with the private sector. In practice only surplus loas might be available for sale to private
sawmills The mother c-orapanies are responsible for forest management activities. Under this system,
the activities of the three mother companies can be closely monitored by GOL, and more efficie.nt use
of logs and better forest raanaaement is anticipated. Distortions in the system could aLso be crept M.
In their respective areas, these enterprises have virtual monopoly in logging, skidding_ and related
activities. In its wake the deficiencies of monopolies such as dictated price, over capitalisation and
hence high costs of production, inefficient udisation of resourc.%, etc. can be manife:sted, unless
timely corrective interventions are made.

4.10.5 Designated protected areas

Management of protected areas is proposed to be carried out according to l'UCN guidelines which
stress participation of local communities in utilisation, management and sharing in benefits. Protected
areas will be surrounded by buffer zones.

4.11 Environmental impacts of economic policies

Economic and other development policies can affect positively and neg.-atively the sustainability of
environmental resources. The impacts manifested are identifiable and measurable in terms of
deforestation, denudation of vegetation including grass and undergrowth cover, soil loss through
erosion, soil quality deterioration such as alkalinisation and salination as well as nutrient depletion,
decline in water quality, depletion in water supply especially ground water, loss of biodiversity and
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genetic herit2---e, depletion in fish stock, etc. to mention a few of the most important ones. In the
context of Lao PDR, derroriation of vegetation especially deforestation and consequent soil erosion
are often high:Lighted as they are the most visible signs of environmetral

4.11.1 Forest resources

In the past, forest products have been the principal source of for- an revenue for the Lao PDR
economy. This has led to large-scale and u de logging pra=ices throughout the country.
Shifting cultivation, to some extent an indirect result of GOL policy in the agriculture sector, has
causi additional deforestation. Forest produms still account for about one third of exports. GOL
polL7 is now to improve forest management, sharply delimit the areas that can be logged, eliminate
shifting cultivation entirely by the year 2000 and to reduce forestry's share of total exports by
developing the hydroel=ricity sector. Clearing of reservoir basin ars is howe.ver leading to even
more deforests-lion., ancl irrecoverable loss of designated forest lands by basin flooding. Moreover,
the pace of hydrodam planning, feasibility study- and construction is generally slow, implying that the
expe.'..--ted switch to electricity sales as the main source of export earnings will not happen quickly.

foreszry products are likely to remain the largest single source of export earnings for some
time to come. if sustainable forestry practices are not rapidly implemented, further degradation of th
forestry resocc-ce is likely to take place in th- c-oming decade.

4.11.2 Land resources

Th- policy of food self-sufficiency, rice in particular, has a marked imp= on enviromnent and
sustainability. The rice self-sufficiency policy results in a large proportion of the ag-ricultural capital
budget (43 p--r-ent in 1993) being allocated to irrigation, a low return investment compared to other
opportunities such as animal production Lack of a nationally integrated market for rice and low
profitability of rice produaion reduces the incentive for farmers to grow rice. Under-utilisation of
irrigation schemles has /3.=:1 the result, and shortage of investment capital for the non-rice producing
subsectors of agriculture. Lacking support for more profitable ag-ricultural a=ivities on arable land,
some farmers condnue to carry out shifting cultivation, while others graze cattle on forested lands.
Irrigation is non-sustainable economically if intended for a crop with poor markets and low,
profitability.

4.11.3 WatPr rources

Impacts on water resources of GOL policies have been fairly severe though indirect. Deforestation
caused by forestry exports and inappropriate agricultural policies tend to increase soil erosion and
sedimentation of wetlands and rivers. This will also likely endanger some of the planned hydroelectric
developments_ There is also evidence of a gra.dual decline in rainfall in upland areas xvhich may be
related to deforestation. The marked increase in flash flooding which some tributary basins experience
almost certain2y is the result of deforestation.

The impacts of hydroelectric dams at present can only be szau5..Ted by Nam Nzum. A severe
acidification of disz.harge water occurred after dam closure, with pH 4-5 being recorded in the Nam
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Ngurn river downstream_ This was due to the leaching of nutrierrts and deoxnenation (lack of tree
clearing in the icservoir basin has also been cited as causing acidifimtion). It is not known if this had
an impact on irrigation schemes downstream_

propriale timing of spillway flood releases at Nam N 211111 in order to create varnnt shortage
capacity in araicipation of monsoon rains has resulted in heavy downstream flooding of agricultural
land, loss of human life, loss of livestock and damage to homes and infrastructure. Anxiety to
maintain the water level high ami the delay to de.crease the head to turbine (which would decr.ease
electricity production and thus export sales) could result in late flood releas es.

The food self--sufficiency policy has resuited in enhanced irriusion capacity and drawl of water
from the river system. This has increased the consumptive use of river water, but the cle-gr= to which
this threatens critical flow volumes needed to maintain ecologiml integrity of the riverine habitar
during the dry smson is not clear. Salinisation of ground water is o.---curring at the tail end of sOme
irrigation schemes.

4.11.4 Fishery resources

Economic policies that have induced deforestation and sedimentation have affected fish habitat. The
hydrodam policy is likely to create significant new fisheries poterniaLs in the reservoirs, but dams will
block spawning, migrations of fish cominE from the Mekoiag river. It is not clear if losses in
m?instream Mekong production will be compensated by gains in r.. .ervoir fishE,..ries. The potential for
installing fish bypass structures at hydrodams needs to be evaluarPd

4.11.5 Bi

The botanical resources of Lao PDR are rich in diversity and to some extent unique, especially the
tropical high monntain species. Large wildlife resources were aLso plentiful in the past, but have bn
severely reduced in part by habitat loss due to deforestation. L3ck of cover also makes hunting of
large game easier. Forest cover may improve if the effe-ctive forest manacement is carried out.
However, there is a high risk of loss of both floral and faunal biodiversity due to hydrodam
constructioia.

4.12 Constraints on enviro protection

4.12.1 Econ0Mic factors

GOL are becoming increasingly concerned with the potential nesrative impacts of certain types of
development projects and rural practices (especially hydroelectric dams, logging, and shifting
cultivation on the environment as well as the negative feed-back effects that environmental
degradation can have on the sust2inability of economic development. As a consequence all proponents
of major development project are obliged now to carry out environmental impact assessments (ElAs)



which are reviewed by GOL. Environmental management plans (EMPs) which define mitigation
m°2sures are also required User group management responsibility has been relegated within a
rationalised lozging industry. Steps are being taken to phase out and terminate- shifting cultivation.

e threat that deforestation and soil erctsion pose to hydro electricity facilities is clearly recognised,
and the need to maintain Mali quality watershed to feed reservoirs is being hizhlighted. The economic
losses that accompany inefficient logging practices, and the unsustainability of loggnag without
reforestation and other silviculture practices are becoming unaccept.able to GOL.

Despite these important advances in introducing environmental concerns into the planning anri
economic man7gerrL-nt processes, it is still widely acknowledged that the main thrust of economic
deve7opment (Le. hydropower) poses severe environmental problems, as well as in some cases social
pro:_lems of resettlemera and loss of livelihood. A tensioia will conrimie to exist between the need for
economic growth and the need for environmental conservation.

Some er-onomic factors exacerbare environmental degradation. Devaluation and cuts in GOL budget
-ve resulted in scarcity of funds for a host of activities, ranng from a___ -icultural res=rch arad

ex.easion services, to protected areas management, forest conservation and flood relief. Th° largest
ecor:mic cons=-aint on environmental management continues to be inadequate funding.

4.12.2 Institutionol factors

The Foreign Investm nt Management Comnainee (FTMC) is now the principal GOL aency
responsible for evaluation and approval of FDI development projects. All concerned ministries,
including STENO, are represented in FIMC decision-making bodies. Environmental concerns are
dismssed in this forum. Clear institutional responsibility for environmental planning and mona (Yemeni
has however not yet b=1 achieved. Some line agencies have environmental planning units, while
others do not_ STENO as yet does not have a strong enou2h legal mandate to carry out all
environmental planning tasks Envirorunental staff in STENO and line ministries are not adequately
trained for the tasks they face, and have insufficient experience. There is a lazk of skilled labour for
crop production in the provinces. By and lar2e the technical and professional exposure of the field
level extension staff are low. Some districts do not have even that support.

4.13 Legal frame-work for SARD

An appropriate legal frame-work provides the enabling mechanism to translate the policies and
prog-amraes for the sustainable use and management of the environmental re:sources by setting the
frame of reference that defines the ritthts and responsibilities and legitimacy of all the actors
invoived, the individuals, the households, the community and the government.

For development to be sustainable, legal frameworks should:

embody a commitment to sustainability in law, policy and a2ency mandates;

be capable of effective and realistic implementation, monitoring and enforcement;
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provide for local community participation, cross-sectoral and det-- -ntralizecl decision making;

ensure transparency of political decision making processes (accountability, information access,
publicity);

- identify interts which justify government action and those which limit government discretion;
and

-be by equity, efficiency and resilience.

4.13.1 Natural resource management legislative framework

The Lao PDR depends upon its natural resources and utilisation for its population's food and
employment_ Its first priority should therefore be to ensure rhaT its individual natural resource
maragement laws are appropriate and promote SARD. Sound natural resource management laws will
ensure equitable access to the resource and environmentally-sotmd management of the resource for
its sustainabl- use in the future.

Traditionally natural resources have been owned and manaad by the community gin Lao pDR.
Individuals had no ownership rights but enjoyed usufruct rights which are inheritable but not
exchangeable. The use (all types of cultivation, grazing, extramion of forest vegetation, etc ) and
marmEement of the resources, were governed by the accumulated customary law evolved from
generation to emerarion_ The norms of behaviour, rights and responsibilities had ensured equitable
access, and enabled to sustain the resource base for centuries.

Natural resource management legislation in Lao PDR exists for latid, forests, wildlife and protected
areas. There is no legislation at all for water or fish although siotificant aspects of each may be
re.tgulated from the intenaational level by the agreements among riparian countries of the Mekong
River However, the existing Decrees (there are no laws) on land, forests, wildlife and protected
areas are so general that the responsible institutions have diffiailty in implementing them. In
af.dition, the implementing legislation may be on a trial basis and inapplicable to parts of the organic

Most natural resource management is occurring at the village level through t3ae use of contracts and
az:ternents, especially under externally-financed projects. There is limited or no higher level
a:_zhority for these contracts and none of them has any binding effect on the central Govemm Ea
aulhority. It is possible ,for instance, for hydropower development schemes to be approved for
nationgl forest reserves without any consultation with affected villages and despite approved land use
plans within those villages.

The GOL are in the process of drafting land, water and forest laws for adoption by the National
Assembly in February 1996. The Ministry of Justice is coordinarinu this process through work_ ng,
groups. The Ministry of Industry's Department of Energy is responsible for chairing the water law
drafting committee; the Ivlinistry of Agriculture's Departrnent of Fortry for chairing the forest law
drafting commirt ; and the Ministry of Finance's Department of Lands and Housing Management
for chairing the land law drafting c,ommittee. These drafts are und-r various stages of completion.
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4.13.2 Existing legal support to resource use and management

Land

Under the Constitution, land is the property of the national co=unity (Art. 15) although the State
ensures the right of use, transfer and succession in conformity with applicable laws. The Constitution
recognizes property in general as occupation, usage and transfer rights and protects the right of
property and the right of succession of assets belonging to organi-rrioias and individuals (Art. 15).

Decrees on Land and I..and Tax establish a system of land use rights.

Under Art. 24, naale and female citizens have equal political, economic, cultural, social and family
rights. Decree No. 99/PM on Land and Decree No. 50/PM on Land Tax refer to indivictnals or
organi721-ions who lawfully possess or use land. However, the implementing guidelines for Decree
No. 50/PM on Land Tax refer to families and taxpayers. This focus on families is consistent with
the government's policy to promote the family or household as the production imitiand with the
Ministry of Aszriculture and Forestry's land allocation process which completes contra= with the
family (head of household)

This implementation permits the head of a household rather than the land owner, user or poss sor
to obtain formal legal title to the land. Implementation of this formal legislation by male-dominated
Government departments, such as the Depart:mein of Lands and Housing Management in the Niinistry
of Financ.e, may disenfranchise women of their traditional inheritance land rights in cenain ethnic
groups. Land titling teams have contact with traditionally male `ia ds of household'. Overlaying
a new, rigid, inequitable legislative framework does not promote SARD efficiently, espially
considerations of equity.

Forests

Forest legislation is based on Decree No. 169/PM on the Management and Use of Forests and
Forested Lands. To implement Decree No. 169/PM on the Manaue.-ment and Use of Forests and
Forested Land, one extenaally-financed project has enabled villages to establish village enterprises
with whom forest resource management contracts are made. Villages are themselves legal entities
under the Constitution and under Decree No. 102/PM on the Organization and Administration of
Villages.

Unless natural resource management contracts are monitored and subject to environmental
conditions' from an overall legal and regulatory framework, they may promote inefficiency in SARD.

The role of the military in developing the forest resources of the Jao PDR is a potential constraint
on SARD. In many Decrees and Laws, defense is alv,.ays exenapted from the legal obligrations.
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Penalties should be prescribed for violations of management plans and the Government to declare
intension to enforce the contract.

Water

Loss of small-scale hydropower to the Ministry of Industry is a major c.onstraint to the development
of SARD since it removes energy projects from the sphere of influence of the line nainistry with
priniary responsibility for agriculture.

Fish

The only legislation related to fisheries and fishing is Decree No. 118/CCM on the Management
and Protection of Wild Animals, Fisheries and on Hunting and Fishing (5 October 1989). The
Minis-try of Justice has proposed that a law on wild animals be drafted for enactinent in the period
from 1997-2000.

Pr-otected areas and biodiversity

Exis' ring Decree No. 1641PM on the Establishment of National Forest Reserves is so general that
it cannot be inaplemented effectively. The Decree provides some minimal level of protection to what
are termed within the Government "National Biodiversity Conservation Ars". The three main
purpctses of for...s, t reserves listed in the Decree are consistent with SARD: sustainable presenation
of species and water sources, preservation of natural environment's balance; and prese.nation of
natural sceneries for multiple purposes. However, the Decree provides no substantive management
guidelines for these areas_ The Ministry of Aoiculture and Forestry is delegated general authority
to issue regulations on the management of reserve forests and, in coordination with provincial
authorities, to direct and organize the implementation of detailed allotment plans (Art. 6).

Seven restrictions are placed on activities within the reserves (Art. 4). There are no substantive
requirements regarding situations when such activities are forbidden and when not. For example, the
Government may authorize surveys, mining, dike-building, other schemes and roads (Art. 4.3). If
National Forest Reserves are intended to preserve the wealth and biodiversity of the Lao PDR, then
there should be a higher standard for Government approval of activities in those reserves where
biodiversity could he most threatened. In-situ conservation is not only consistent with the PDR's
future obligations under the Convention on Biological Diversity but also necessary for SARD.
Proteuecl areas provisions might be included in the draft forests law to be enacted in February 1996.

The draft prepared under FAO: TCP/LA0/4454 does not provide adequate legal basis for the draft
Ministerial Pnovisions and Recommendations on the Preservation and Development of Animal
Species.
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Existing legislation regulares phytosanitary measures in the Lao PDR. The potential impact an
S.ARD of the removal of import taxes on artificial agricultural ch=nicals appears not to have been
considered in the Prime Minister's decision.

Although at least one externally assisted project is collectinq rice germ plasm according to the
principies of th.e International Code of Conduct on Plant Germplasm Collecting, there is no legal
authority for protection, preservation and development of plant genetic resources or the protection of
plant breeders' rights. Many plant genmic resources in the Lao PDR are associated with non-timber
forest products. The D-43artment of Agiculture and Extension intends to study and recom=ncl
possible legislation on this issue. At least one private sector representative has aLso encouraged
STENO to introduce bioawess legislation. These two processes shmld be coordinated to protect th
national heritaae of the Lao people and ensure that privare and Goverrmient efforts to make plant
genetic resourc..--.ts financially s-ustain. able do not result in their inady-rtent d%truction or the losS of
the property rights of the Lao people in these resources.

With the Lao PDR's future accession to the Convention on Biodiversity, the Government shcxild
place priority on in-situ onnservation of genetic resources as weLl as indigenous communities.

The February 1996 s%sion of the National Assembly is schluled to enact amerniments to th
Penal Code which will criminalise the growing of opium Alternative cash and food crops as well
as rural emplcry-ment alte-rnatives should be available to ensure that criminalising opium-growina is
effective.

4.13.3 Overall agricultural sector leoslation

There is no direct legislation regulating the agricultural sector °Vera. The Constitution refers
indirectly to thz agricultural sector when, under Art. 13, it promcn% the relentless development of
production and circulation of commodities, the conversion of the subsistence economy to the market
economy, and the upgrading of the Lao people's material and spiritual living conditions. Finan ial
legislation directly afftxxing the agricultural sector does exist: Decree No. 921PM on the
Establishment of the .Amicultural Promotion Bank (1993) and Decree No. 50/PM on Land Tax
(1993). A draft Food Law is scheduled for finalization in 1996. There is aLso the Resolution on
Rural Development, adopted on 31 March -1994 by the Executive Committee of the Central
Committee of the Lao People's Revolutioiaary Party. An additional National Rural Developmetct
Policy Framework is being drafted by the National Committee on Rural Development. To promote.
SARD, this 1 0-islation should focus less on production increases per se and more on farmers and
microenterpris% which use natural resources in a sustainable manner

Agricultural Promotion Bank Decree

Decree No. 92/PM establishes the Agricultural Promotion Bank as a development bank to finance,
in money and in agricultural material, the production of foods and dom%tic consumer goods and
export-oriented production while gradually developing the agricultural sector (Art. 1). The Bank do%
not "necessarily" have a profit objective (Art. 1). The Ministry of Financ-e holds 80% of the Bank's
capital; the remaining 20% may be purchased by the economic sector, including farmers and the
general public (Arts. 3-4). The State budget encourages reduced lending rates and guaranted
minimum prices of major agricultural products which are considered tarczets so that the farmers need
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not be concerned with the marketing of their production (Art. 5). The Agricultural Promotion Bank
does not appear to use land documents as collateral for loans.

The regulations on credit of the Agricultural Promotion Bank were available only in Lao. It is
recommended that they be evaluated to determine whether they facilitate and support group credit
schem.es and whether they result in increased ar_cess to farm credit. If not, they would, for exaraple,
promote liquidation of forest resources to meet capital needs and restria the investment capital
available to establish SARD-friendly investments such as forest plantations.

Land Tax Decree

Decree No. 50/PM on Land Tax abrogated the agricultural produce tax and land tax regimes
previously esimblished. Decree No. 50 is SARD-friendly in its resource-based fiscal regulation;
however, sor= of the Decre-e's details constrain SARD.

The connection between =es and soil quality promotes agroecolo61 zoning and SARD.
Amiailtural land tax is imposed upon lowland fields, irrigated fields and orchards based on their
location (in piains or mountains) and on soil quality. Lowland fields are classified as double
(irrigation for single or double season) or single season. Taxes increase relative to tiroductivity in
a single season_ Upland fields for plains or mountains are funher classified as fixed upland fields,
rotation upland fields and other types of upland fields (in order of ascending land tax) (Art. 6(3)).
The highest land taxes are assessed on "other types of upland fields in the plains Orchards of long-
term industrial trees are subject to marginally higher tax.es than long-term fruit trees. lArhile the
Decree piinisit.es rotation fields with higher taxes, its lower rates in the mountain areas promote new
clearance of mountain areas.

In addition, -xenaption from land tax is provided for families cultivatinct lowland or upland fields
with an average paddy yield per capita of 150 kg/year, ViCtirrIS of natural disasters or p.. -ts (this
includes damp ae to shifting cultivation fields), newly cleared fields in moumainous areas (for 5 years),
newly cleared fields in the plains (3 years) and long-term industrial tree and fruit tree orchards (for
2-5 years depending on the growth rate of the planted trees) (Art. 7 (agricultural land) (4-8)). These
land tax exemptions directly promote forest clearance and shifting cultivation. The periods of land
tax exemption encourage shorter fallow periöds than can be sustained and are not sufficient to
encourage returns from longer-term investments (10-15 years for commercially-valuable trees). The
amounts of land tax also do not compensare for the loss of environmental services provided by
forests. Lower taxes imposed on orchards which are farther away from village areas and are in the
mountains promote loss of in-situ primary forests.

In addition, under Art. 12, as early as 13 March 1996, the State could be obligated to take away
the right of use over any land which has not been declared under the tenure of any organi7arion or
individual. This is relevant to the Government's ongoing land registration and land titling program
since formal titles (permanent or provisional) are issued only after payment of land =. The Land
Tax unit of eazh district is obligated to maintain a land tax register and issue certificates for dlared
areas of use (Art. 9). Licenses, transfer and assignments of rights of land tentu-e and use must be
declared and re-corded on the Land Register (Art. 11).



Draft Food I-qw

The Minister of Justi= has proposed that a law on food and medicines be drafted for enactment in
th period from 1997-2000.

4.13.4 Resolution on Rural Development (31 Niarch 1994)

The Resolution on Rural Development which, as a Government Resolution overrides any Plan..
/viiniSter's Orders or instructions at the ministerial, provincial, trnmicipal or district levels, sets
implementation by drawing up rural development plans at the national level, starting from the
erassroots (bottom up). The Government's stated policy is to orient itself toward community-based
Tesource management. The Resolution notes that rural development includes the strategic measures
of shifting into the grassroots and strenzthening grassroots building in all areas.

The Resolution aLso refers to the need to establish an organimtion responsible for rural development
activities, as resolved long ago. A National Committee on Rural Development at the central lev,-1
has been established and is drafting the National Rural Development Policy Framework for adoption
by the National Assent/Ay in 1996.

4.13.5 Overall environmental protection leojslation

The Constitution requires all organi7ations and individuals to safeguard the environment and natural
resources existing on the surface and tinder the land, fore-sts, animals, water sources and air (Art. 17).
The State is also obligated to protect antiques and sites of worship of national value (Art. 20). Tla
Lao PDR is a party to the. 1972 UNESCO Convention for the Protection of World Cultural and
Natural Heritaee. It exp-xts to become a party to the Convention on Biologriml Diversity in 1996.

There are no law-s or Prime Ministerial Decree-s on overall environmental protection in the Lao
PDR. There is a Govriment coordinating office for environmental matters. STENO, established
under Prime Ministerial Decree No. 63 in 1993. Based on STENO's proposaLs, Prime Ministerial
Dcrees have aLso been promuleated, establishing standards and quality of eoods, serving som
coasumer protection ftm=ions, as well as uniform measurements throug_hout the Lao PDR. Som-
- -c health and safety functions are advanced by these decrees.

For factories usin.g a certain horsepower, there are regulations under a Decree from the Ministry
of Industry and Handicraft which regulate waste water discharge as well as licensing. This Decree
applies to some agroindustries but not others., It only applies to industries which are under th
Ministry, 's jurisdiction. Therefore, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry has jurisdiction over all
wood-based industries. It seems that there is no regulation specifically reg.-.ulating waste waxer
discharge or other environmental management of these wood-based industries. Small-scale or
microenterprises, such as those proposed to be promoted for SARD in the Lao PDR, are not currently
regulated at the central Government level although some provincial or district level registration and
licensing requirements from the Min' istry of Commerce may be required. The Ministry of Industry
and Handicraft is studying how best to reeulate these microenterprises but its concern is primarily on
urban wastes, not sustainable rural development.
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5. DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH

rvention and biomas.s production

While atmospire, land and water constitute the basic c.onaponents of the environment, solar
e7e7gy, air, land and water are the primary environmental resources that produce the primary life
sining biomass. Human activity or intervention with the envirommental r.. .ources sets the pace of
the process of biornas production. While the permutations and combinations of enviromnental
resJurce endowments determine the type of biornass product, the skill anaininents (technology) of
the society, set the pace (accelerated or der-elerated) of the process aril hence the quantum of biomass
o-z-put is enhanced or reduced per imit of time.

SOLAR KNERGY+ AIR+ LAND+WATER
BIOMASS [crops, trees, animals., etc.]

[With/without human activity]

Left u) itself (zero human intervention) the nature evolves into an ecology with a well defined
biological commimity of plants and animals in consonant with the climate (temperature regime
determined by sunlipht and altitude, and moisture regime by rainfall aiad ropograph}) and soil (the
pla_nt nutrienTs and mic-robial activity) as found in the natural forests or rrrshes or grasslands

Environmpntal resources that concern SARD in Lao PDR

Of the four resource endowments of the environment, solar energy and air, do not pose any
limitation for biomass production in Lao PDR being located in the tropicalisubtropical zone. While,
land and water being spatially fmite, their supply is limited. Air and sunlight being free and abundant,
their utilization does not demand much concern. (At present with few industries, low level of
urbanization and low automobile density, air pollution may not be a problem locally). Primary
concern has to be focusl, therefore on the sustainability of the relatively limited resources viz land
2nd water from which the vast naajority of the population in the country draw sustenance Land in
much of this discussion subsumes water also, unless specifically mentioned or highLighted as in its
use for irrigation or hydropower generation. Natural vegetation including forests and grasslands
-cithough a product of land and water, in this discussion is treated distinctively as a resource to have
greater clarity. G-enerally natural vegetation (not only trees but shrubs and grasses too, spatially not
oily forests btrt also woodlands and grasslands) has acquired an identity of its own being used and
:ruaed differently to draw livelihood security by the population_ Human intervention in quantity
(population) and quality (skills and technolo2ry, institutions and infrastructure) through use and
7-.1:-..r.azement of these resources is critical in, the sustainability of these resources for ensurMg
-ive.lihood security. The subject matter in the ensuing discussions is therefore is centered around the
suinability concerns of the three environmental resources viz, land, water and natural
-L-:getation, in the context of the human resources for agriculture and rural development.

5.3 Biomass production for livelihood security

In their effort to ensure livelihood security, rural households in Lao PDR as in most of the
developing countries where small scale farming predominate, transform both environmental and
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11=211 resources into biomass in its various forms, directly as output of crops (cereals, pulses,
veg.ables, fruits, etc.) or trees (fuel and timber) or indirectly thraugh grass or herbage as

live animals (cattle, buffaloes, goats, sheep, pigs, rabbits or birds (chicken or duck) or fish, and
prkxlucts of animal origin as meat, milk, egg, skin etc.

5.4 Intensity of resource use and biomass production

The intensity of resource use for biomass production and utilisation varies' in Lao PDR,
largely depending upon the characteristics of the resource endowments. Utilisation of natural forests
to supplement the family food basket especially during lean periods through extractive processes such
as hunting animals and birds usimg traps arul other contraptions for capture; gathering of wild roots,
herbs and honey; fishing in the waterspreads and wetlands; and extra=ion of bamboo for handicrafts,
are practiced by Lao households inhabiting under almost all ecosystems and resource endowments.
Hunting (anim.--Als and birds), fishing and food gathering are the least imensive forms of human
intervention in utilising the biomass, and the least intensive form of biomass production_ Over one
half of the land resources especially under natural vegetation and bamboo in Lao PDR is put to very
low intensive use such as hunting and food gathering (See Table 5.1).

Herdin.g, that of utilising domesticated animals to convert biomas into useful products
requires highez- sidlls and hence is a more intensive form of biomass produaion and utilisation than
hnnring Livesuack rearing based on free-range grazing on the grasslands, wood lands and forests is
widely practiced in almost all ecosystem_s even though there are variations in the degree of graz;rf
herd composition by species, dependency of the livestock on feed sources endangerirtg the very
survival of the species that are hunted and fished and type of herbage. Over one third of the land
resource in the country is subjected to herding, fully as in grasslands and partially as in unstock_ed
forests and °Loser wooded areas. Only less than one twentieth or fiVe percent of the land (arable land
including dryla.---ds and wet rice paddies) to hoeing (on drylands for perennial crops) and to plou2_hin2
(for wet cultivation of rice in the paddies) demonstrate t_he progression in the acquisition and use of
skills and thereby intemification of biomass production. Again, in various combinations the
practices are sn employed by people under all ecosystems and resource endowments. Shifting
cultivation is more dominant in the uplands while ploughing for wet cultivation of rice in the paddies
is the principal practice in the lowlands. As conamunities in Lao PDR chanae from slash aiad burn
systems to mechanised (draught power and lifting water) high energy input (inorganic chemical
fertilisers) aiculture, through rained dryland including shifting cultivation, miffed wet land and
irrigated farming, they progressively move from lower levels to higher of intensification in resource
use and application of skills. Intensification of r ource use not only in terms of space (land) but in
terms of time as is achieved in multiple cropping' .

O reso

Housaboids in Lao PDR have access to a variety of land resources by virtue of the iaw
predicated and rittts customarily sanctioned (See Figure 7). Even though the individual households
do not own (exchange by sale or inheritance) land but have access to it through usufruct. At the level
of present population (1992) households in Lao PDR on the average have acr-ess to the usufruct of
35 ha of land and the water contained in it [See Table 5.2]. Of v,-hich leaving, 1.4 hectares of land
unutilisable for biomass production being rocky, built-up and urban areas etc., the rest can be put to
the biomass production of some form or other. At the core of the land resource to which the
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Table 5.1 Use by intensity of resource use in Lao PDR

Land use intensity/ Total land Per Per Per

The land uselvesetation classes presented in Table 3.1 are grouped into irm-nsity gradation.
1992 population of 4.36 million in a ecogaphic area of 23680000 bares involving 685 230
households inhabiting 11935 village of 129 districts. Land use data refer to 1988/89, the latest
available. Hence the per capita/household/ village land figures are marginally higher tlaan acxually for

1992. Yet the dara is illustrative

households have accss is the 0.5 hectare of wetland paddies where the family grow rice, and the
adjacent 0.7 hectare of dryland where dry land crops, seasonal as well as perennial, are raised. These
constitute the primary land resource put 'permanently' to agriculture, used with moderate intensity
(cropping once in a year) for raisinz the staple rice and other food crops for subsistence and the crops
for cash throuda sale. Except selling, households can enjoy unrestricted use including inheritance of
the rigzht to use this land resource. The rest of the land are 'commons'. But in order to ensure
livelihood security households within a given community can exercise ar_c?..ss to the 'commons'
belonzing to that conamunity through usufruct rizhts. This access is primarily exercised througzh

biorAss source

1. Very low intensity

(%)

Area
(ha)

village

(ha)

house
hold

(ha)

caput

(ha)

Current forests 47.16 11167900 936 16.3 2.56
Bamboo 6.44 1524300 128 2.2 0.35

2. Low intensity
Savannah open
woodlands 3.49 910200 76 1.3 0.21
Grass lands 3.49 826900 67 1.2 0.19
Unstocked forest 28.72 6799700 570 9.9 1.56

Moderate intensity
Ray 2.64 625000 52 0.9 0.14
Dry land 1.91 451600 38 0.7 0.10
Perennial crops 0.14 34140 3 0-0 0.01
Rice paddy 1.53 363260 30 0.5 0.08

4. Unutilisable for
Biomass
Heath scrub 2.26 534200 45 0.8 0.12
Swamps 0.15 35100 3 0.1 0.01
Waterspread 0.89 210100 18 0.3 0.05
Urban areas 0.36 84500 7 0.1 0.02
Barren, rocky etc 0.48 113000 10 0_2 0.03

Extraction (1) 53.60 12692200 1063 18.5 2.91
Herding/cultivation(2) 36.05 8536800 715 12.5 1.96
Shifting
cultivation(2/3) 2.64 625000 82 0.9 0.14
Dryland cultivation(3) 2.05 485740 52 0.7 0.11
Wetland cultivation(3) 1.53 363260 41 0_5 0.08
Wastelands (4) 4.13 976900 30 1.3 0.22

Total 100.00 23679900 1984 34.6 5.43



LAO PDR [30 ha]

FIGURE 7: PER HOUSEHOLD ACCESS TO LAND AND VEGETATION
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Table 5.2 : Landuse-vegetation summary - Lao PDR

Total

Unstacked forrests+grass12nds

Northern Region

Natural fores + bamboo

Unstocked farests+grass32nris 4735500

365000

8913

Shifting Culdvation (Ray)

Ve7

Total

iixnd cul 'aA'ation

d Paddi

as

To

Central Region

Naniral o + b

Unstocked forests+grasslands

lifting Cultivation (Ray)

Dryland cult;vation

"etland Pa cici ies

Southern Rion

arural foreszs + bamboo

-;_instocked forests+ gasslands

Shifting Cultivation (Ray)

Total

Area (ha)

12692200

8536800

23679900

48087 0.48

419300

9921100

1933800

155000

161522

134478

589000 8.15

10

47_73

3.68

0.09

4_23

100.00

1.86

7228700 100.00

261100 3_93 70

4219800 63.46 1133

1567000 13_56 421

180696 2.72 49

2

9

81

1927

44

2361

4344300 43_79 844 19.6

920 21.3

71 1.6

0.0

0_2

1.9

0.6

2_6

31.7

17.9

Dryland cultivation 315304 4.74 85 1.3

1_59 28 0.5

6.7

6649900 100.00 1786 8.3 4.35

3.33

0.26

0.01

0.03

0.30

44.7 6.98

4254900 58.86 18.7 2.99

2.14 51 0.7 0.11

26.75 632 8.5 1.36

2_2_3 53 0.1 0.11

0.09

0.41

5.09

2.76

1.02

0.07

0.21

11

0.8 0.12

Proportion Per village
(ha)

Per house
hold (ha)

Per capout
(ha)

53_60 1063 18.5 2.91

36_05 715 12.5 1.96

2.64 52 0.9 0.14

2.0 41 0_7 0.11

1_53 30 0_5 0.08

4_13 82 1_4 0.22

100_00 1984 34.6 5.43

aifting Cultivation (Ray) 625000

,l2nd cultivation 485739

17nd Paddies 363261

Wastelands 976900



grairc Tivestoek, practicing shifting cultivation to raise dryland crops including rice, extraction of
wo.)d for fuel and timber, and hunting and food gathering. An household on the average, in addition
to the nearly one la-are of land put to shifting cultivation, has a=ess u) the usufruct of 12.5 h=.ares
of commons identified as `unstocked forests' which has been evolvl as a r --ult of the long rotation
fallow practiced under shifting cultivation. This is al.so the reserve land for shifting cultivation and
when not under crops is used for livestock gra7ing (free range grazing) Again households within a
gi' n commimiry have relatively unrestricted usuf-ruct right to graze the Live:stock on these long

fallows, evena though the quantity and quality of herbaze is low. Fu.e.lwood required are also
s-2.7uTed from this land They also extract 'minor forest prociu=s' including raw materials for
hi_ndicrafts and small timber, making farm implements and for housing. Pro= tion of the watershed
is dependent an the vegation cover of these lands Together with a:zess to 'grasslands' to the extent
of 1.1 hectar, the `unstocked forests', enable the households support 2.1 heads of bovines, the
principal asset with some liquidity in times of fmancial crisis and emergencies (food shortage due to
the natural calamities such as floods and drought or incidenc.e of illness or expenses connected v.-ith
social obligations and religious ceremonies). On the outer periphery and farthest end, is the 'natural
for t' to the extent of 18.5 hectares which the rural households use to supplement the diet throug_h
hunting and food gathering, securing raw matftriaLs for handicrafts (especially bamboo of various
kinds ) and some grazing during the dry months and timber though limited u) os n house building
It is also the vegetation daat protect the watershed. Through rimher extra=ion, the State derives
subs-tantial revenue and earns significant foreign exchange thoui wood product export.

The extent nanlre and proportion of the various types of land resources accessible to th
households depend up on the resource endowment as reflected in the different ecosystems or
agroecological zon... --53. Households in the Northena region have access to a larger extent of total
land, as much as 45 h.::tares, as against 32 hectares in the Central region and 28 hectares in the
Southern region. (See Figure 7 which is drawn to scale to enable comparisons possible, both in
imam:lit-tide and chara=ristics of land. But as the qualities of the land vary (physiog-raphy, rainfall,
etc.) the uses to which land resources can be put also vary, and in Darn the differences in access. Tht.--
Northern region being mountainous and highly dissected, land available for wetland rice is only 0.2
hectares per households as against 0.6 hectares in the Central region and 0.8 htares in the Southern
region. Housf-h- olds in the South have access to more land suitable for dryland crops (1.3 hectares)
but households in the North have practically no sedentary agricultural land for duland crops. All the
dry/and crops in the Northern region are grown under shifting cultivation. As shifting cultivation is
a dominant form of access to arable land on account of difficult terrain, considerable extent of land
is opened up under this. practic_e. Hence the ex-tent of land accessible under `unstocked forests' is
higher than 'natural forests' with 21 hectares and 20 hectares respectively. In contrast households in
the Central rezion have rwice and in the Southern region has thr= times acci s to land under 'natural
forests' than the `unstocked forests'. It also reflects that proportionately more land in the Northern
region has been opened up for shifting cultivation

5.6 Sustain' ability context

Two ca-itical developmental contexts emerge for the sustainable use and management of the
environmental resources in Lao PDR.

Firstly, the vast rnajority of the population depend upon a=ivities based on natural resources
(land and water) such as agriculture, animal husbandry and forestry, for sustenance, and yet
such dependence result only in low levels of livelihood security despite the apparent
'abundance' in resource endowments; and
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Secondly, the fast expanding population also has to depend heavily upon these very resourc,
for sustenance for some time to come, at least in the medium term.

The dependence cm natural resources for the entire food energy, for livelihood security of
over fourfifths of the households through employment of over 90 perce,nt of the work force,
contributions to foreign exchange earnings, etc., are unlikely to change dramatically in the immediate
future 5-10 y=s (except perhaps in foreign exchange earnings) as the development of other sectors
th2r could ensure livelihood security such as industrial development. Further, I oPDR has an added
1-12nr1icap. B-eing a late comer into the field in relation to its neighbours who have alreaciy acquired
a headstart in the very same opporrunities where Lao PDR has advantage. Hence the country has to
make much 1=way in these areas to become competitive. In the mean rirn.f. there is the likelihood of
the increase in population putting heavy pressure on the resource base.

5.7 Rich resource endowment-low incomes paradox

The characterisation and quantification of the environmental resources in Section 2 and the
subsequent disussion on the current status of use and managemem in Section 3 , have thrown some
light in explaining the paradox of 'apparent abunclanc.e' in basic envirountal resources (sunlight,
air, land and water) and low incomes of the population. Two major conciusions emerge: First the
uneven distribution of land and water in space and time which readers biomass production
conducive and in turn results in the failure in realising the full utilisation of the potentiaLs Lands with
conducive terrain for arable farming is conc--ntrated in six plains and thus confining the opportunities
for food produ=ion to these small expanses of land, which exposes nauch of the reniaining sensitive
lands vulnerable to management. Though the incidence of rainfall is hvy (1500 w 4000 mm),
biomass prociu=lon is restrained due to the incidence of a unimodal rainfall pattern which on the one
hand generates excessive moisture regim (including water louging) and on the other renders
inadequate moisture for plant growth. Second, the fragility of tlae r...ource base renders land highly
vulnerable to degradation. Being hilly and mountainous the land s=pe is highly undulating. Nearly
three fifths of the country is too steep to withstand surface disturbanee. Coupled with high intense
rainfall and undulating terrain, the land surface is rendered highly fra_61e requiring careful husbandry.
In addition., both these factors, cause the depletion of plant nutrients. Only 15 percent of the land
the country is free from major c.onstraints to arable use.

Strains on resources under demopaphic pressure

The population of the country is likely to increase from the 1995 level of 4.58 million to 6.73
million in 2010. The demand on environmental resources is formidable just to feed this population,
let alone finding employment and other basic necessaries for sustenance. In normal years of rainfall
as in 1991 and 1993 proctuction of food grains within the country would ensure the supply of 180 k
of rice which is considered adequate to meet the demand arising from purchasing power and meeting
three quarters of the food energy requirement through cereals. To secure this much food, the country
in 1992 had per caput 1600 m2 of land consisting of 830 m2 of wetland paddy, 500 m2 of dry land
and in addition the support of 1600 m2 of land under shifting cultivation (See Table 5_3). By 2010
the per caput the food crop area would have reduced by one third to 1030 rni reducing the output also
by one third unless the productivity of the wetland rice paddies and dryland under other food crops
is increased by one half to maintain the same level of food energy availability (the possible effect of
income increas.e is not considered). It is generally recognised that expansion of wetland paddies has
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reached the limits in the country. If no increase in productivity is accomplished, area under food
production would have to be extended either to the clrylands under sedent9ry cultivation or to shifting
cultivation, both would enhance vulnerability to degradation (Soil erosion on the drylands, ami loss
of natural vegetation in addition to soil erosion, due to increase in shifting cultivation). The issue at
stal.Ke is not only that of ensuring food energ-y for the rural households, but also generating aid....quate
employment and sources of income to meet other basic necessaries. During this period the aross
cropped are per male worker -would be reduced from 0.71 to 0.46 hectares and per female worker
from 0.63 to 0.41 h=ares accentuating underemployment and rechLmion in incomes. In order to make
up the loss in income, adjoining land resources such as the uns-toz.-ked forests and natural forests
would be put under pressure. Availability of the resources also would decline: area unciz:r 'current
forests' from 10_9 to 7.1 hectares per male worker, and 9.7 to 6.3 hectares per female worker,
resulting in the intensification of extraction of the 'minor forest' products as well as hunting arad food
gathering. Similorly the availability of the `mistocked forest' is expected to decline from 7.4 u) 4.8
hectares per male worker and 6.5 to 4.2 hectares per female worker. The direct effect would be
increased pressure on fuelwood availability and accessibility.

Table 53 Availability of land resources in 1992 and 2010

20

o

Current forest

Potential forests

4 Shifting cultivation

Permanently oar'.
land

Total land

Cropping

Net wetland rice

2 Net dryl

Gross rice area

Food crop area

Net crop

Livestock

1 Buffalo

Cattle

P erca put

992

2.66

0.37

o

.72

0.24

Per male worker Per fe ale

9.

2 2010

0.86

0.083 0. 0.341 0.221 0.291 0.189

0.050 0.032 0.204 0.132 0.181 0.117

0.136 0.088 0.557 0.361 0.494 0.320

0.160 0.103 0.652 0.422 0.578 0.375

0.169 0.109 0.690 0.447 0.612 0.396

0.255 0.255 1.041 1.041 0.923 0.923

0.215 0.215 0.881 0.881 0.781 0.781
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Yet another major concurrent impact on the resource base would be the pressure exerted by
the livestock, especially the bovine stock which is the main sourc,e of cash income and capital a_sset
for the rural households. At present the per caput availability at bovines is 0.47 heads which is
supported by 2.2 hectares of 'potential forests and other wooded areas' , the main source of forage.
Even though the per caput bovine population is not envisaged to increase, the one thi.'rd increase
ab-solute numbers would reduce the land available for forage per caput to 1.4 hectares'. The result
would be decline in area for foraze resources from 4.6 hectares to 3.0 hectares per head of bovine.
(See Table 5.4). Already the forage resources are short of requiremerct of the present bovine
population. The increase in stock numbers would 1 ..d to further intensification of fora2-insz resulting
in d=rioration of the grazing lands through overgrazing and even in the slower the regene.Tation of
forests through destruction of the undergrowth (denudation by arazing as well as s-uppression by
trampling). However the availability of animal power would increase, so aLso the mamire The
availability of work buffalo per hectare of net wetland paddy would incmi.se from 1.3 to 2.0 heads
and the area to be c-overed by a work buffalo would be reduced from 0.79 to 0.51 hectares. Thus th
demographic pressure on its ol,vn is likely to increase the extent and degree of degradation of the land
resources and reduce even further the current levels of livelihood security.
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Table 5.4 Land resource availability for livestock 1992 and 2010

Indkators 1992 2010

Livestock population (000)

Buffalos 1110.4 17144.5

2 939.3 1450.3

Bovinf. Total 249.7 3164.8

Land use/bovine (ha)

Current forests 5.66 3.67

2 oth= woods 0.78 0.51

3 Potential forests 3.88 2.48

Shifting cultivation 0.33 0.21

Permanently attri. land 0.38 3.24

Total land 11.55 7.48

Cropland:bovine

Net wetland rice 0.170 0.111

Net dryland rice 0.106 0.069

Grcrss rice area 0.290 0.189

Gross food crop area 0.339 0.220

Net wetland/work buffalo 0.788 0.510

Bovine/human resource

Total population 0.255 0.255

Total work force 0.904 0.904

Male work. force 1.041 1.041

Work buffalo/naale worker 0.416 0.416



5.9 Concerns for SARD

"Sustainable development is the management and conservation of the natural resource
base, and the orientation of technological and institutional change in such a manner
as to ensure the artaitment and contimied satisfaction of human needs for present and
future geterations. Such sustainable developant (in the azriculture, forestry and
fisheries sectors) conserves land, water, plant and animal genetic resources, is
environmentally non-degrading, technically appropriate, economically viable and
socially acceptable". [FAO Council, November 1988, Document CL94/6}.

Such a perspective on sustainable agriculaire and rural development (SARD) has significant
implications to the management and conservation of the environmental resource base in the context
of Lao PDR where the livelihood security of the vast majority of the population is dependent on.the
utilisation of the biomass generated, both in quality and quality, from land, water, and natural
veueration Sustainability in practical terms means, whe:n used over rime while producing goods and
servic-es, should not diminish the productivity of the resource per nnit, anci/or should not require
more resources to produce the same unit of output. Sustainability concenas daerefore demand that the
stock of resources maimained and enhanced, and not diminished_ The capita/ is retained, while only
the interest is used for sustenance. Operationally, by maintaining soil fertility through preserving the
fertile top soil (or preventing the depletion of fertility and arrestin a the erosion of top soil that occur
in the upland minted cultivation), and preventing waterloggina and development of alkalinity and
salinity through controlled irrigation, the stock of land is maintainefi; by limiting the utilisation of
ground water to what is recharged annually through the infiltration of rainfall, the ground water
rezimr is main' rained, and by limiting the bovine population u) the anrmal forage yield of th-
grasslands and restrictin' g logging and other forms of wood extra=ion to the annual sustainable yield
of timber, the stock of natural vegetation is conserved and its biodiversity is preserved

5.10 Approach to sustainable resource use and nnqn2gement

The stistainability concern that the policies and prottranunes designed for resource
utilisation and management, while producing goods and servit---es should promote the use of
environmental re:sources that would not only sustain the current benefits and productivity, but also
improve upon, in order to meet the increasing and imiltiple needs of the present and the future
populations as well, requires changes in the approac.h to the environmental resource use and
ma na c,--ment .

Firstly the focus of concern in the development policies and programmes should shift from
commodities/products (production of so many'hundreds of thousand tones of rice or maiz.e or milk
or beef or cubic meters of timber or fuelwood) to resom-ces because the rural households ensure
livelihood security by purring resources, biophysical as well as human, to multiple uses. In the
former the objective is to maximise the output of a specific commodity or product per unit of
resource (land or water) irrespective of the potentiaLs or characteristics of the given resource
endowment. In contrast the objective souzht in the latter as pursued by the rural households, is that
of maximising the total benefits measured in terms of biomass and value, irrespective of the type
of commodity, for a set natural resource endowments of a given confi v,uration (agroecosystem). The
choice of the product is to be determined by the inherent production capability, cost effectiveness and
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market demand. The approach to sustainable utilisation is 'resource-driven and market-driven as
well and not c:ommodity-driven.

Sec_ondly it is not only the resources owned or possessed by the rural households that ensure
livelihood security for thmn, but also those to wh.ich they have command as the access to the usufruct
of the common property resources (gra7ing land for grazing, forest land for fuelwood and timber,
waterspreads for fishing) The resource use is not confined to crops but to all forials of biomass
dependent outz)uts (crops, livestock, trees and forest products). As that of the households, the resource
use of the community may transcend beyond the immediate environs to cover one or several
watersheds. This would call for a holistic systems approach to resource use and management (See
Figure 8).

Thirdly, the implications and perceptions as well, of the benefits arising from policies and
programmes vary at different levels of decision making Interests of the actors at different leveLs
need not necsarily converge but at times are divergent, and not always harmonious but often are
conflicting. Ai the micro level of the farm household, the lowest and the fuaite decision making unit,
policies and programmes are assessed on the basis of maxiMising benefits accruing to the household.
At the meso Level the community perceives the impact beyond the individual farm household u) th-
aggregate of the resources in the immediate neighbourhood of the habitation, spatially the village
or the watershed. The objective of the household is to maximise the benefit accruing to it (as
increasing stock numbers in a common grazing land) while the community seeks to maximise th
benefit to the whole social entity with emphasis on equity and sustainabiliry through restraints
(limiting stock numbers to the carrying capacity of the comaxm grazing land, for instance). If
restrictions are imposl there is clash of interests between the community and the individual
household. With no restraints, deterioration of the resource base sets in, unless concurrent efforts
are made to raise the consciousness of the individual households to converge with the interes-Es of
the community through mechanism.s for participation. Third at the macro level of the rezion, nation
and beyond, the trade off between various options determine whether policies and programmes
evolved would foster or facilitate adoption and replication.

Fourthly, the sustainability concern that resource use should help not only maintain the
present livelThood security but also enhance the qualiry of life of the existing as well of the future
populations who are likely to be dependent on natural resourcts- demands that policies and
progranames should be pro-active rather than reactive by focusing, on the utilisation of production
potentials ratter than arresting, deterioration of resources and at potentials of the resources apart
from constraints. When translated, then the starting point of enquiry is not from the end of
manifestations or problems (shifting cultivation, soil erosion, decline in productivity, denudation of
natural vegetation, etc.) but from capabilities and potentials of environmental resources with which
the country is endowed Ift2ding to the identification of interventions - technological, institutional,
infrastructural and legal - to ensure sustainability.

5.11 Diagnostic frame

The problems of the sustainability of the environmental resources in Lao PDR are "mown,
certainly at the macro level. There might be divergence in the perr-eptions, and the causes. nature,
extent and intensity of the manifestations vary, which in turn depend upon the nature and
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characteristics of the resource endowments, the patterns of resource use evolved over time
(technology and skill attainments, and traditions of the communities) and the intensity of resource use
(demographic pressure). The resource base of Lao PDR is highly- heterogenous. So is the technology
and skill attainmems, the extent of exposure or isolation and the intensity of resource use Policies
and progranm/es to be relevant and realistic, therefore should reflect the variations and divergences
and would ha-ve to be tailored to the specific situations as is iincie.rstood Againq the setting of the
approaches to sustainability concerns elucidated in the prer-eding par-agraph, the potentials and
constraints for the sustainable use and management of the environmental resources (land, water and
natural vegetaticm) under each of the major uses to which currently they are put (wetland rice paddies,
dryland, shifting cultivation, tmder/unstocked forest, g-rasslands and natural forests) are identifil and
characterised_ Strategies and interventions for mitigation required, starts of with technology and
processes. They have been proposed wherever currently known and available, and in others th-
ne. ded further research and investigation have been identified. The environmental impact of th
s-ng ested interventions are considered. The facilitating mechanism in terms of infrastructure,

:utions and support services, required u) translate the suggested tecimologies and processes
proposed al the farm/households covering classes and gencler, and community. Enabling

mechanisms, primarily Governmental interventions in terms of policies related to development,
adminiStration, technology, institutions and 'infrastructure which are to be reinforced arxi

institutionalised with lega/ support/personaliry are proposed. Some policy interventions discussed
are applicable al the macro level to all the environmental resourc.es and not specific any resource or
system of use. Finally a set of prog-rammes to translate the policies into =ion are also proposed.
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6. POTENTIALS AND CONSTRAINTS, AND STRATEGIES
LNTERVENTIONS

6.1 Land resources

In the foregoing discussion it has been demonstrated that in order to ensure livelihc>od
security, the rural households in Lao PDR, exercise two types of access to land resources-,
possessionary rights on the permanently azric-ultural land which is under their exclusive management,
and usufruct rights on the rest of the land which is manage,d by the village community and the state
On the basis of use and natural vegetation coverage, various land resource types were ideritified and
characterised_ To facilitate focussed discussion on the sustainabiliry concerns, the following typ-
of land resources are considered viz, the pe_rmanently agricultural 12nd comprised of the wet.Land
paddies and tbe adjoining drylands (which the individual households possess and exercise the right
to use, and are rponsible for management in its entirety) and lands put urbrier shiftin. g cultivation,
unstocked fonests, grasslands, and natural forests (on which the households exercise usufruct rights
and distinguisThed on the basis of the type of use and natural vegetation cover). Figure 9 lays out
the types of land resources identified illustrating the spatial dimensions and interrelationships. In
addition, waterspreads, natural as well as human-made, as part of the water resources and
conservation areas as part of biodiversity preservation, have aLso been brouaht underithis purview.

6.2 Wetland paddies

WetlaixIpaddies although constitutes only less than one twenty fifth (3.5-4.0 percent) of the
land resource in the country, it is the most important arable land resource on which the rural
households depend upon for food supply, employment, and part of the livestock forage (aftermath
grazing during the dry season). In fact the rural household ec,onomy especially of the lowlands
revolves around this unit of land. Endowed with fiar topography, deep soils and better moisnu-e
regimes (relatively within a given location) being located in the lowest elevation in the topos equence
constituting either the naturally occurring depressions or converted valley bottoms with human effort,
wetland paddies is agronomically the most suitable land in the country for arable farming Cultivated
during the rainy season (the main cropping season in the conntry) rice is the sole crop grown.
Dpite the apparent favourable agronomic envirorunent the productivity of these lands is low, varying
between 2.5 to 15 tons of paddy (1.5 to 2.0 tons of milled rice) per hectare. Rice being the staple
accounting for over three quarters to fourfifths of the food energy of the households in the country,
increase in rice productivity is seen as the key to ensuring food security, at the household as well

as at the national level. Therefore, the entire effort (research, extension, capital investment in
agriculture as for irrigation, etc.) in agricultural development is concentrated on rice production and
that too from the wetlands which is considered the most suitable for rice production. It is generally
believed that almost all lands suitable for wetland rice have aLready been brought under 'wetland
paddies. Persistence of low input/output technology, low adoption of available improved technology,
preference of farmers for a low yielding glutinous ('sticky') rice varieties in contrast to high yielding
non-glutinous varieties, lack of infrastructure such as m2rkets and roads, low price, poor support
services, near total dependence of rainfall and lack of irrigation are some of the major reasons
attributed to the low productivity of rice grown on wetland paddie:s. Increasing the yield of rice
from wetland paddies dictated by the imperatives of ensuring food security at the macro level apart,
it needs appreciation that increasing the total productivity of wetland paddies is critical, not only for
ensuring household food security but for improving the very livelihood security of the rural
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households. Wetland paddies is the most important land resource to which farmers have full access
(the other heir's:, the adjoining drylands), the land least vulnerable to the vagaries of nature, and above
all the main opportunity for employment (rather reducing under-employment). At present wetland
paddies is iirNd ,-rutilLsed. Just one crop is taken from the vast majority of the wetland lands. Apart
from the main rahay season some land (2 percent) is put under irrigated rice and the rest under
vegetables especially in areas close to the urban centres during the, dry season. The cropping intensity
of wetland pak1ies is only 104 perceiat. Endowed with ample sunshine and no limitations of
temperature (low) even in high altitude (1500 m and above), the dry season following the rainy season
is very ideal for crop production, not only rice but several other crops. Inadequate moisture is widely
attributed as the limiting factor which needs reconsideration as over one half of the irrigation capacity
built-up in the country remains unutilised. Wetland paddies suffer from several constraints, some are
inherent, while others demand a drastically different perception in finding out mitigation remedies.
Issues need to be seen in the context of increasing the total produ=ivity of wetland paddies, both
during the main rainy season and the rest of the year, that is multiple cropping as well, and not that
of rice yield alone.

6.2.1 Increasing the productivity of main season rice

Firstly, it should be realised that wetland paddies is not the most suitable land for rice
production. In fa= only one tenth of the wedands is considered favourable to rice producziorr'.
rest is subjecte:d to various constraints: one tenth submergence-pron.e, one fifth drought-prone, and
three fifths both drought-prone and submergence-prone. Wetland paddies by virtue of their location
in the toposeciruzacc is the least risky land for crop production (r.=r flat or relatively milder slopes
in a spatial entity where one third of the land has slopes between 8-30 percent and one half above
30 percent, and endowed with soil mois-ture over a longer period). But the very virtue of a
favourable topolomtion aLso engenders a disadvantage that of poor drainage, both internal and surface.
During the rainy season water get collected and stagnated, and the land become water-lot.Yged. Th-
only crop that can he grown under such an agronomic environment is rice and hence traditionally rice
is the preferred crop on these lands.

Secondly, wetland paddies is comprised of clusters of binaded fields which serve not only the
surface to grow the crop but also as temporary (seasonal) reservoirs for the storage of water to
maintain the moisture regime through the crop. life. The topography being relatively plain, except
for the valley bottom wetlands in the hilly and mountainous areas, natural surface drainage system
does not exist_ Neither drainage network is developed because all the water collected from the
precipitation need to be stored to tide over the months when evapotranspiration is more than the
pr ipitation. Even though the total rainfall is reasonable (1500-2000 mm and above) for rice
production in most of the areas where wetland paddies dominate, its incidence is uneven
(concentrated during 2-3 months, See Figure 1) and hence the rainfall is inadequate to meet the
minimum water requirement of 200 mm per month during critical periods of plant growth. Lack of
efficient draina_ge has two major implications which often seen overlooked in the discussions in
increasing rice production. One, high yielding modem rice varieties require efficient water
management systems (timely addition as well as removal) to ensure the moisture regimes at different
stages of plant gtowth in creating the right physiological conditions for the full expression of the
genetic potential. Green revolution areas in rice the world over are found in semiarid regions where
rice is grown under irrigation, (nature itself ensures water control), unlike rise production under
miffed conditions, medium as well as high rainfall. Second, high yield is also a response to
increased availability of plant nutrients. Without adequate supply of nutrients high yieldinc, varieties
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are unable to give full expression in terms of higher yields. In the absence of adequate drahaage it
is physically not possible to provide higher levels of nutrients let alone s=eure increased efficiency
of nutrients applied (leeching of soluble plant nutrients). Except phosphatic fe-rtilisers and the basal
doze of nitrogen which could be applied along with preparatory tillage, further applications of
fertilisers are difficult as water control is not possible.

Thfrdiy, basic accessibility to plant nutrients is constraini due to poor infrastructure. At
present the demand for plant nutrient is largely met from the animal dung collected and applied
consciously or supplied by animals while grazing (especially the after-math grazing during the dry
season soon after the harvest) and the crop residue from the left over straw_ Most of the wetland
paddy soils are deficient in phosphorus and nitrogen. In a rain dependent system of cultivation it may
not be possill)le always to grow green manure crops in situ and incorporate them into the soil to

gment nitrogen supply due to inadequate moisture and the invasion such a practice would make hato
the limited growing, period under rainfed rice production. Even the very growth of gr=rn manure
crops is hampered in the absence of a minimum amount of phosphorus application'. Even if the
supply of nitrogen is ensured from sources within the farm, the supply of phosphoru_s nutriera is to
be secureid °inside the farra. Apart from the fact that all fertilisers are to be imported, it is not
possible to argumera the supply of plant nutrients dependent on off-farm sources, in the absence of
ad.-Tuate road net-work to reach commodities within reasonable acr-ess.

Fourthly, the improved technology currently available for wmland rice production is
modelled after the 'favourable' one tenth of the wetland which may not fill in technology gaps in the
disparate a.u-onomic C011aiti011S obtaining in the rest of the nine tenth of the wetlands subjeaed to
various types of stress (The fazt that myriads of micro environmemal conditions exist in Lao PDR,
apart). The focus of improved technology is understandably on transplanted rice on puddled fields
which is the most dominant system of wetland rice production pra=icecl in the country_ Radically
different systems of rice production from wetlands, suited to different environmental conditions,
especially with built-in flexibility to adapt to different moisture conditions need u) be developed. For
instance dry sowina of rice soon after the onset of monsoon and leaving the crop to adjust to the
increasing incidence of submergence is one widely adopted practice in some parts of high rainfall
tropical monsoon areas of India. The system is capable of both overcomina the interim short period
of drought berveen the pre-monsoon and main monsoon showers as well as increasing levels of water
during the monsoon period. Apart from testing and developing such technologies new systems of land
preparation also need to be developed. A major constraint is likely to be the unsuitability of the total
dependence of wooden spiked tooth harrow harnessed to a single buffalo for land preparation in the
wetlands of the country (The constraint of land preparation is comidered hilly in the subsequent
discussion on dryland management).

Fifthly, the shift from the traditional apparently low yielding ghttinous varieties, 'sticky
rice', to high yielding non-glutinous varieties as a solution to augmenting rice pnaduction is unlikely
to be economically attractive. The market for increased rice produzzion is domestic and not external.
The internal market price for glutinous varieties is one quarter to one third lower than non-
glutinous 'ordinary rice' varieties which in itself is a 'strange phenomena'' besides that they are
preferred for valid reasons other than mere palatability such as long.er 'pot' life facilitating reduction
in cooking times (once instead of thrice a day). Being flanked on either side by two raajor cheap
rice exporting countries (Thailand and Vietnam ranking second and third in the world) non-glutinous
varieties of Lao rice might find it difficult to compete price-wise. Hence incre_ased production has to
content with the domestic market which is relatively small being confined to the urban population as
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majority of the households are rice producers. What is required is to increase the returns from
glutinous rice through the aggressive promotion of glutinous rice exploiting its virtues in terms of
keeping quality, aroma, by creating a 'niche' in the international market which at present is ruled
over by very few types'. Further the low input/low input syndran can aLso be tunaed into a virtue_
by exploiting the increasing preference for 'green' products by aMing `gr=n rice'

Sixthly, returns from the 'main season rice' on the wetland pa&lïes have to be seen not on/y
in terms of ir -rease in the yield of rice, but other means also such as concurrent fish production_ Th-
system of rearing fish in wetland paddies durin' g the `main season rice' is widely practiced in Lao
PDR which need t 0 be imensified for which teclanologies are available at p-resent. What is required
is extending support services such as making available the necessary inputs especially fish fingerlings
(which does not require much external support). Market permitting, fish culture in low productive
lands such as water-logged wetland paddies is econonaically an am-active proposition. Even with
moderate intensity, a proven 600 kg yield per hectare is equivalent to 10 ums of paddy in terms of
value (Swithtm Goodbody 1995).

The inherent constraints of wetland paddies for rice productioia, the total dependence on
rainfall, absence of control on water regimes, widely varying agronomic environment during the crop
season, all compels farmers to stick to the low input/low output syndrome of rice production in Lao
PDR during the main season. Environmem-specific management systems (not restricted to variety-
focus) for rice production from the wetlands during the `main season' is a pre-requisite to bring about
quantum jumps in `rnaha season' rice production in the country In the absence of such basic
technologies, tinkering with macro policies alone would not be of rmich help in the march towards
food security_

6.2.2 Dry season rice and multiple cropping on wetland paddi

The months following the rainy season, but for inadequate moisture availability, are
agronomically favourable for crop production in the wetland paddies, not only for rice but other crops
as well. The most favourable factor is that the land is free from poor drainage and water-logging
and thus more amenable to water control. The topography permits growing crops under clryland
management practices. Utilisation of wetlands during the dry season is significant not only to th-
economy of rural households but also to the su.stainability of other land res-ources. Rural households
would gain directly from an additional crop production activity during this period as it would provide
employment for the under-utilised family labour, and enable grParPr utilisation of the animal power'.
More imponantly, the pressure exerted on dry lands could be recluced. Because, given the
limitations for expanding the extent of wetland paddies, cultivation is extended to more vulnerable
(soil erosion in slope lands) areas such as drylands and lands under shifting cultivation, in order to
satisfy the urge for increasing food availability. Multiple cropping including raising a second crap
of rice is however beset with quite a few constraints.

First and foremost, is overcoming the shortage of moisture availability, although that is not
the only one. Augmenting water supply through irrigation is the obviou_s possibility. The traditional
diversion structures (diverting water from streams, rivulets and other water courses) may not be
effective as most of the water courses would be dry by then. Lifting water from sources such as
perennial rivers is the main means of providing irrigation apart from the hydro dams As the
experience of the past goes by these projects are capital intensive and less efficient. One option is
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the ilisation of ground water by digging shallow welLs and lifting water by small pumpss, initially
run with diesel and later with electricity as the distribution network expands (Further discussed in the
c.ontext of water resources development). A decentralised system of irrigation based on shallow dug
wells (even tube wells with larger capacities) and tanks (mini reservoirs) would increas.e water use
efficiency as they could be managed by individual farmers or small groups of farmers who will have
full control over water delivery. Another option is that of adopting water harvesting techniques such
as building tanks on the drylands al appropriate sites for collecting surplus run off during the rairry
season which would enable to provide a couple of critical life saving irrigation during dry season_
These small water reservoirs could be used as another opportunity for fish production_ A much
capital intensive option is squeezing in an additional low moisture demanding crop during the growing
period succeeding the main season rice crop. Raising a medium duration rice crop under dry sowing
(as practiced under shifting cultivation ) soon after the onset of the rainy season as indic:atecl already
would enable to harvest the 'main season rice' early and thereby save a couple of weeks l=iving some
period of moisture availability on the land The harvest could be followed immediately with a
short/medium duration crop such as pulses, oil seeds (sesamum) or a g-rain crop such as m2i7P or
sorghum (grains from both could be used for raising pigs and poultry and stalks as fodder for the
cattle). In the Northern region with relatively higher altitude even wheat is a possibility as cool
temperatures prevailing durin.g this period is favourable to this corps experienced during the growing
period of the crop) Land preparation for rice under dry conditions and competition for limited
family labour (activities connected with the sowing of the dryland crops are also to be unrienaken
during this tinr.) are the two problems to be overcome. Photo periodism of the ricevarieties may
not be a limitation as farmers are already using short and medium photosensitive vari ries for th.e
main season rice.

Second constraint to dry season rice production is the photoperiodism of the existing
trariitional vari ies which are sensitive to day length period. Though not widely available and
1"--1:ted in numbers (RD16 a glutinous variety from Thailand and CR203 a non-glutinous variety from

sorne varieties have been evolved already and are used extensively in the irrigated areas.
More varieties incorporating photo insensitivity and traditional glutinous and other preferred qualities
suited different agronomic conditions need to be evolved.

Third/y, land preparation soon after the harvest might pose a problem as the fields are stubble
ridden. Usually major part of the straw (from two thirds to tlaree quarters) are left uncut in the field
while harvesting rice. The stubble is left for grazing and whatever remains is either incorporated
by trampling by the g-razing stock or burned before the beginning of the land preparation of the
subsequent main season rice production. The capacity of the single hamess bUffalo to overcome this
problem need further studies.

Fourth/37, maintaining the status of plant nutrients in the soil which is under stress even
under a single c:rop need to be attended to, when multiple cropping is resorted not only for the second
crop but also for the traditional main season crop itself. Although introduction of pulse crops may
partly make up the depletion in nitrogen, but phosphorus nutrient for which the soil is deficient
already, would have to be supplemented.

Fifthly, apart from these constraints related to technolou there is a major social problem.
Aftermath grazing on the left over straw and grass and weeds grown, is a major source of livestock

forage during the dry season especially in the lowland agroecological zone where livestock numbers
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per unit area is more while access to grazing resources (woodlands and unstocked forests) is relatively
low. Further, other avenues for grazing the livestock, such as the weeds and stubble on the dry
lands, under growth in the wooded areas, and grasslands be-come exhausted soon after the rainy
sea.son. Aftermath grazing on the wetlands takes the livestock through the rest of the dry season_
Further, aftermath grazing on the harvested wetland paddies is an socially accepted practice
irrespective of the ownership or possessionary rights. Unless cuitivated areas are protected with
fencing which is expensive or socially prevented by collective =ion (social fencing) raising a dry
season crop is likely to be at the cost of livestock production and social harmony or adding to the
cost for fencing whic.h is not insubstantial even with local materials such as bamboo.

6.23 Alternative cropping systems

Another possThility of increasing the productivity of wmland paddies, especially on lands
prone to various abiotic stresses (drought-proneness for instance) is the introduction of alternate c-rops.
Candidate crops are cottm and sugarcane. In the absence of exiensive market in both cases
production shctuld be vertically integrated with processing and product conversion' (Cotton with
spinning and sugarcane with sugar production).

6.2.4 Irrigation and water management

Irrigation development is very basic to improving the productivity of wetland paddies apart
from overcoming the limitations such as difficulties in land preparation, lack of photo insensitive
varieties and communal aftermath grazing by livestock. Efficient distribution of water and the
maintenance of the system are the two importara conc.erns affii=ling the irri2ation systems in the
country. Lack of field channels to take water to the fields prevents the full utilisation of the potentials
created in the command arm. Seepage from unlined channels apart from reducing water availability
aLso cre.ates waterlogging. Consequently, the emergence of alkalinity and salinity problems in some
irrigated areas, is incipient even though not fully manifested.

63 Drylands

The second major land resource available to rural househo cls is the dryland often adjoining
the wetland paddies or close to the habitation. Quite often it is an extension of the homesteads.
Increasing the productivity of dryland equally deserve attention and support as it will improve
substantially the household economy both with food and cash, and in turn will also lessen the
pressure on the environmentally vulnerable practic.e of shifting cuhivation, especially in the Lowland
and the Footslope and Low Mountain zones which are under pressure from expanding population_
Development of drylands therefore is another key strategy in the sustainability of the resource base.
Dry lands have only moderate slopes ranging from 8-16 percent. Crops grown on drylands include
food crops such as maize, pulses, sasamum and cash crops such as cotton and tobacco, and various
idnds of fruit trees mostly for home consumption such as mango, coconut, tamarind, jack fruit, and
scattering of bamboo, fuelwood and timber trees. In the plateaus perennial crops such as coffee and
cardamum are also Erown on the drylands. In addition to cropping, drylands also provide some
foraae during the rainy season when almost the entire wetland paddies is closed to grazing as rice is
standing on the fields. Productivity of the crops grown on dryland_s is low. It is also possible that the



cropping intensity is also low. Under similar agronomic conditions (rainfall, slope, soil, and latimde)
land: is used more productively in many other developing coulitlies (India for instance) by growing
crops such as dryland rice, maize, sorghnm, groundnut, cotton, toba.sco, chilies, and perennial crops
such as casherwrnn and rubber apart from fruit trees such as banana, pine apple, mango, g-uava and
jack fruit. All these crops (except rubber and cashewnut) are already- grown in Lao PDR and farmers
are familiar with the production processes. Apart from poor infrastructure such as absence of road
n.- -work for transport and hence ar-cess to market there are cenain production c.onstraints which
militate against increasing the productivity of drylands.

63.1 Land tilling

The most important constraint se-ems to be the inability to accomplish timely land preparation
to piant the smsonal and annual crops on the drylands. Land praration in the drylands is by 'slash
and burn' (not shifting cultivation as clarified earlier) under which stubble, we.ects and such unwamed
growth are cut, collected in heaps and burned. Some times hoeing is practiced. Crops are sown by
dibbling seeds in holes made with thick sticks. Limited family labour has to compete with the more
important rice crop. To overcome the shortage of moisture and shorter growing period sowing and
plaming has to be done as quickly as possible soon after the commencement of the rainfall season
which is a universal problem in dryland farming. Farmers in other parts of the1 world partly
overcome this problem of ensuring larger area coverage in the shortest time by resorting to ploughing
the cirylands with animal power or mechanical power. Farmers in Lao PDR are familiar v,-ith wetland
ploughing but tx:ot with dryland ploughing Land for rice planting is done by puddling w-hich can be
achieved only when the soil is flush with water either from rains or irrigation. For ploughing
wetlands single harness buffalo is used. The implement used for puddling is a to-othed harrow of
wooden spikes which can work only under wet conditions and not when the soil is dry. In animal
ploughing for drylands even though basically wooden ploughs are usd in other countries, the ploughs
are tipped with a replaceable shear made out of iron which is capable of penetrating the moist (but
110t wet) soil Animal in single harness do provide enough draug.ht power to plough the drylands as
practiced in countries such as China. But cattle is trained whether in single harness (China) or double
(India as well as mountainous countries such as Bhutan, Nepal and Ethiopia) cattle is used to provide
the draught power. But in Lao PDR only buffalo and not cattle is us5cl and that too only for wetland
ploughing. The suitability of buffalo for dryland ploughing, whaher in single harness or double
harne..ss, need to be investigated or else cattle (male and female) need to be trained for ploughing to
which farmers are not familiar. Moreover new ploughs would have to be designed or adapted and
tested and get widely adopted by farmers. The other alternative is going in mechanical ploughing by
power tillers (walking tractors) which are getting increasingly popular in thecountry. The switch
over from animal to mechanical power for traction ,opens up new sets of issues which are discussed
und-r crop-livestock integration later (See paragraph 5.3.4).

63-2 Moisture conservation

Moisture availability is the most critical tactor m dryland cultivation especially at the initial
StalITS of crop establishment. Apart from the uncertainties of the onset of the initial rains enabling land
preparation and planting, surviving the interim drought to ensure adequate plant population
established is very crucial in dryland fan-ning in Lao PDR. Moisrure conservation therefore becomes
very critical to the success of dryland cultivation. Apart from measures to capture as much rainfall
as ix)ssible, placement of seeds as in dibbling as against broadcasting ensures greater gemination
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and uniform plant population establishment. Dibbling in of seeds in holes made out of thick sticks
(some times tipped with iron) as practiced for sowing g:rains in the shifting cultivation areas drylands
(See paragraph 3.2.10), do serve the objective but is slow, and places greater demand on scarce
labour resulting in smaller coverage in area. Placement of seeds on furrows made out of animal
drawn plouahs and covering subsequently with a plank or using seed drills for the purpose can
ensure sufficient area coverage at shorter period. Land preparation by ploughing coupled with planting
seeds with seed drills can make cropping a viable proposition and in turn bring in intensification to
another stock of relatively more a-onornically suitable and less environmental risk-prone lands in
the country.

6.33 Farm forestry and biofences

In an integrated system of land use involving wetland paddies, drylands and shifting
cultivation (stabilisation or eliminarion) family labour availability particularly at the beginning of the
rainy season when land preparation and planting for all the crops occur simultaneously, sequencing
of operations are 'important to even out work force. Further, vagaries of the weather impose many
uncertainties in produadon, and income. One strate2y to achieve both the distribution of available
family labour optimally and minimise the unc.ertainties of yield could be bringing in perennial trees
and grass (crops, fruits, trees for timber and fodder, fodder grasses and bamboos) with which rural
households in I o PDR are familiar What is intended is active promotion of perermial plants of
econoraic and social value throu211 integration into the dryland farming systems as part of the
intensification of land utListion. It is in short farm forestry in its broad sense involving all perennial
plants and not just trees for fodder, fuelwood and timber. Determined by the naarket opportunities,
consistent with agronomic conditions climate, soil and slope, it should be an appropriate mix off
medium (3-5 years) and lonzer duration perennial plants including grasses for livestock fodder, fruits
such as banana, pine apple, mang.o, peach and multi-purpose trees such as jack tree (fruit fodder and
timber), tamarind, valuable timber such as teak and raw materials such as bamboo for household
handicrafts and conservation of soil. Fencing the homesteads and drylands to keep away animal and
wildlife tres-passing is a f2mi1iar feature of the farms in T ao PDR. Currently a variety of plants are
used which if replaced with trees of economic value with bamboo and teak for instance, and planted
systematically as a biofence, apart from affording protection desired, would also help build lasting
assets with practically no effort (planting and annual pruning) and little investrnem (largely limited
to the cost of initial planting materials) are ideal plants for building biofences at the farm
bowadaries). The inclusion of timber of commercial Value in farm forestry and biofence are essential
as it is an asset with liquidity (an alternative to livesuKk) which in times of emergency could be used
for raising money (by pIedeing or sale) (See paragraph 7.1.10). Adapting farm forestry to suit the
market potentials and requirements of the farm households should be am-active to the farm
households and does not need much capital investment either on their part or of the government.

63.4 Livestock-crop integrati

Livestock's eminent place in the household ec.onomy of the rural Lao PDR as the principal
asset (as still land has not granted the legal sanction as an asset that commands a market in exchange,
though use right is inherftable), means of cash inccrme, source of draught power as well as marnire
for the most important crop rice, and supplement to the food energy supply, have made animal
rearing an integration part of the farming systems practiced in all parts of the country, even though
the extent of these contributions and hence the species composition vary depending upon the resource
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endowments and market opportunities (Refer to paragraph 3.3.11). But it mana_czetnem and resource
utilisation pattern as evolved to the present times, is unlikely to foster the sustainability of the
resource base. Resource dependence and utilisation pattern vary between the biomass dependent
ruminants such as buffalo, cattle, goats and sheep on the one hand, and the ocher the grain/feed
dependent livestock pig_s and poultry. Both groups face different sets of issues. Hence the
sustainability concenis differ between the two categories. The grain/feed dependent species can be
fostered and need to be encourag..ed only to the extent that they contribute both to the nutrition and
income of the households rbrouah foraging and scavenging, and utilising damazed and unfit grains
for human consumption. Rather than leaving to the market forces to play, fostering them with state
support in a food enemy deficit (or precariously balanced) situation as is prevailing c-urrently in Lao
PDR, is uneconomic and wasteful as it can impinge upon the limited grain supply for human
consumption. The expansion of biomass dependant ruminant enterprises, pri:marily buffalo and
cattle, entails significant implications to the resource base, land as well as natural vegetation, and
more importantly its sustainability. The concerns involved deserve some digression_

Balancing livestock numbers with biomass output

Given the expanding market for livestock products, both domestic and external, and the
potential for augmenting household cash incomes and asset with liquidity, and for earning foreign
exchan2e through export, the temptation is to foster this activity as the engine of growth of the rural
economy citing the relatively high animal:land ratio (See Table 4.4). It is panly reflected in the
mowth rates achieved in recent times (5.7 percent annual growth rate for this subsector during 1986-
92 in corirrast to 1.7 of rice, 3.5 of total agriculture and negative 9.3 of forestry) as well as in the
strategies advocated for development of the country, especially of the agriculture sector. Often it
is not recomaised that nrminanrs are not producers, but consumers of biomass. Biomass is finite at
a given period of time (season or year). The need for a balance between biomass production and
livestock population is vital for the sustainability of the productivity of the resources on which
biomass is produced. Currently ruminant production in the country is dependent on foraging the
biomass produced naturally (except the small proportion of straw left over in the fields after harvest)
primarily the under growth and the grass found in patches of open grounds in the `un.s-tocked forests',
and the weeil growth on the drylands to a limited extent. These are the most widespread forage
sources and accessible to most of the households in the country. The other is the grasslands found
in specific locations especially on plateau formations in the country. Currently there is not enough
information of the quality and quantity of forage output and the animal carrying capacity. Free
ranzing is the main grazing practice except tethering during the main season rice erowing period
especially in the Lowlands AnimaLs are let lose for months and collected back only at the beginning
of the rainy season. Granring that the incidence of contagious diseases and parasitic infestations take
a heavy toll, the growth in numbers have been keeping in step with 'increase in human population.
Herd sizes are not large indicating that some sort of a balance is struck bween the biomass
production capability and the stock numbers. Nor do the relatively poor physical health of the
livestock in general is an indication of the abirruiRnce of the forage.

Increasin.' g marginal output by early slaughter

The value system and the role of ruminants in the economy do not fcrster the productive
utilisation of even the limited herbage available. Draught power, manure and meat are the main
products secured from the ntminants Meat is not the first but the end product, and is inridental
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rather than the main output. Hence numbers rather than output of meat per animal is important.
Further the primacy of the ruminant in the rural household economy is not as much cash as an asset
with liquidity, to tide over contingent financial emergencies. Again, number becomes important.
Harvest by slaughter is not by choice but dictated by the need to liquidate an asset. The result can be
increase in the number of stock rather than slaughter. The result is dominance of adult animals whose
productivity in terms of meat output per unit of feed it is low unlike stocks of growing age group.
Which means more pressure on the limited herbage. With increase in numbers, grazing will turn
more intense which in turn will lead to overgrazing, denudation of herbage coverage, and soil
erosion.

Integration and not addition of livestock rearing

Apart from crop residue, animal manure is the primary means of maintenance of soil fertility
and increase the productivity of land. The other option is application of fertilisers which are not
accessible to a significant proportion of the farms due to poor road network besides the institutional
constraints such as lack of credit. Availability of animal power is also ner_essary for intensification
of land use through multiple croppin.g.. Crop-livestock integration is therefore very vital to the
sustainability of all the farming systems in the country where cropping is the central component.
Inclusion of ruminant rearing as an activity or increasing the existing numbers dependent on herbage
from the common land ('unstocked forests' for instance) will not lead to intepation but only addition.
It will only further aguavate the delicate balance in carrying capacity. In contrast, ruminant rearing
based upon the crop residue (feeding of straw for instance) or through cultivated fodder especially
drylands, will make the two enterprises mutually dependent and the resulting synergy will lead to
increased income (conversion of an unutilisable product viz, crop re,sidue into a useful product, the
mear) and productivity (throug.h enhanced supply of animal manure). Introduction of fodder grass
as well as perenniaLs in the cirylancl systems offers an opportunity. Utilisation of grasslands through
fostering cattle ranching is another oppornmity for livestock production in the plateau farming
systems of the country which is discussed later (See paragraph 5.5).

63.5 Mechanical power for the farms

It has been arzued earlier that availability*of adequate draught power especially for dry
ploughing is a major limitation in the imensification of arable land use in the country (Refer to
paragraphs 5.2.1.4 and 5.3.1). (Dry sowing of rice as an alter-native to transplanting, ploug_hitag the
land soon after harvest to raise an additional crop utilising the residual moisture, and expansion of
cultivation to the dry lands). The underutilised animal power is a potential source of farm power.
Buffalos are utilised on/y for a couple months in the year. Cattle are totally not used for ploughing
But attendant limitations such as the 'inability of the main draught animal buffalo for dryland
ploughing, unfamiliarity of using cattle as a draught animal and lack of appropriate implements stand
in the way of utilising this potential (Refer to paragraph 5.3.1). While striving to realise the animal
power potential to the maximum, the option of using mechanical power has to be explored as
intensification of arable land use is a very critical strategy, not only for improving the livelfflood
security of the rural households but aLso to ensure the sustainability of other 12nd resources,
especially arresting the expansion of shifting cultivation. The option of promoting the use of
mechanical power especially power tillers or 'walking tractors' of 5-10 horse power has many
advantages. First, it provides enough draught power for dry ploughing whether in the wetland
paddies or drylands. Se=nd, it would help bring more area under sowing at the shortest time so that
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the lirnited gJowing period can be used fully. Third, the same power source can be used for lifting
water. In c-ombination with dug wells more land can be brought under irrigation and thus increase
area under multiple cropping. Fourth, it will also improve the transportation capabilities in the rural
areas. Fifth, relieving animals from ploughing would obviate the need for keeping them over longer
periods thereby encouraging their slaughter at younger ag,e which in turn help increase the
productivity of limited roug_hage. Finally it would help achieve a very important social function of
transforming farming as an economically viable occupation by relieving the drudgery of tropical
farming Removing the drudgery of farming is a critical technological intervention to decelerate if not
prevent the migration of rural people to urban areas and the agg,ravation of social problems associate
with. It is more so to reduce the flight of the schooled from rural areas'. Fostering mechanical
power need not result in the elimination of ruminants from the system. On the contrary they can be
used as a converter of the biomass generated from crop residue and as a supplier of organic manure
for improving soil fertility. Some of the often quoted negative effects on farm employment and rural
equity are unlikely to have serious implications in Lao PDR. Because firstly there exists a fair degree
of equity in access to land. Se-condly farm work is dependent almost entirely on Thmily labour or
at best supplemented with exchange labour in contrast to hired labour, thereby reducing employment
opportunities to any specific economic strata of the c-ommunity Initially focus could be on areas
endowed with road communication so that the servicing facilities could be created and in the
lowlands where the terrain permits the use of mechanical power.

63.6 Plant nutrition management

Intensification through multiple cropping and expansion of cultivation to drylands would place
heavy demand on the nutrition reserves in the soil. Extensive farming as in shifting cultivation
depends heavily on natural recuperation of soil fertility. Intensification besides manifesting initial
deficiencies, puts additional burden on the reserves through depletion. Balanced nutrition is basic to
the technical and economic efficiencies and hence sustainability of the resource base. Integrated
nutrition management systems tailored to the specific azronomic conditions comprising the elenients
of conservation of existing supply of animal manure, increased supply of animal manure through
subjecting the entire crop residue passes through animal cycle, crop rotations, incorporating green
manure crops grown in situ as well as green leaf tree lopping, composting of biomass wastes, and
supplementation with lower doses of chemical fertilisers could minimise the dependence on chemical
fertilisers to meet the incre.asing demand on soil nutrient as a consequence of intensification.

63.7 Plant pest and disease management

In its trail, intensification, especially multiple cropping with the same clops, can bring about
increase in the incidence of different or the same pests and diseases. The tendency is to resort to
chemical control and sometimes a cocktail of chenaicaLs with attendant residual effect and
indiscriminate destruction of predators and other useful 'insects. Integrated pest and disease
management systems involving natural predators, mechanical devices, crap rotations, catch crops,
botanical pesticides, limiting the application of chemical only beyond the threshold levels would help
minimise the loss of crops on this score. 'Slash and burn' land preparation has sonae positive impact
darough the destruction of the pests at dormant stages (eggs and nymphs) and the seeds of weeds.
These measures to control pests and diseases together with plant nutrition management suggested
alpove, wiLl not only nainimise the dependence on external inputs and cash, but also laelp preserve the
'green' character, a distinctive feature of farm products of the country which is worthy of preserving,
not only for reasons of health and aesthetics but aLso for economics (See paragraph 7.2.1.3).
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6.4 Unstocked forests and wooded lands

The second largest stock of land accounting for a third of the land resource of the country,
identified as 'potential forests' is classified into two types: the 'ray' lands and `unstocked forests'
based on the current use and supporting vegetation. The former constituting nearly a tenth of this
land category is subjected to shifting cultivation in recent times (less than two years) and the recovery
of natural vegetation is yet to set in. The latter accounting for 90 percent, is in various stages of
recovery of its natural vegetation depencLing upon the length of the rotation fallow, and at present
is largely used for grazing livestock (in fact the main source of forage for the livestock) and access
to forest products, mainly fuelwood.

Though rural households have no possessionary rights on `unstocked forests' and wooded
lands, they enjoy usufruct rights on this stock of land. Benefits derived from land through shifting
cultivation and the utilisation of biomass on it through grazing, contribute significantly to the
livelihood security of the rural households of Lao PDR in general, and those of the Northern region
in particular which accounts for two thirds of this category of land. The conamunity through its
representatives exercise control over the management (allocation of land to the individual households
for shifting cultivation for in.stance) of the land and vegetation. Customarily the usufruct right is
confmed to the members of the community and not outside, in areas falling within its territorial
jurisdiction. Once forested, the vegetation cover on this type of land evolved to the present, has
been the result of the practice of shifting cultivation. Part of this stock of land beloncrs to the timber
harvested areas.

The `iinstocked forest' land, is also the most environmentally disturbed land resource. Hence
its conservation tlarough the rejuvenation and restoration of the natural vegetation is very vital for the
sustainability of the resource base and development of the rural er-onomy. Scientific management of
this stock of resource would ensure sustainable livelihood security for the rural households who are
dependant on it. Strategies and programmes are to be developed for increasing the biomass output
sustainably and value addition to the biomass produced. As it is the most exposed area for human
contact through opening up for shifting cultivation, grazing, extraction, the involvement of the local
communities for its conservation are very critical. Strategically, if shifting cultivation is stabilised to
what is currently being cultivated annually which is actually the capacity of the c.otrimunity to deal
with given the labour availabiliry, it should be possible to conserve this resource. Based on the type
of vegetation (tree growth and grass) which also a function of the slope and soil depth and
accessibility the strategies could be designed The possibilities include grazing management, perennial
crops, community forestry for timber, fuelwood, raw materiaLs, and conservation. .Management can
be through biomass harvests rather than cultivation. Much of the area should be left for regeneration
rather than production.

Major uses to which currently this resource is put are shifting cultivation, grazing, and
extraction of fuelwood, timber for construction, food through hunting and gathering. The vegetation
cover provides protection to the watershed cormaianded by it.

6.4.1 Shifting cultivation

Shifting cultivation tops the agenda of environmental concerns in the country, and is next
only to food production among the seven national priority programmes for the medium term
Socioeconomic Development Plan to the Year 2000. The objective is to eliminqte Ebris practic,e by
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the year 2 IC°. There is some evidence of the setting in of a deceleration in the area put under
shifting cultivation71.In order to design policies and programmes that would lead to the reali7ation of
the objective of eliminating shifting cultivation, it is necessary to have an understanding and
appreciation of the causes and motivation for the persistence of this practice which is proving
unsustainable not only environmentallyn but aLso economically'.

Firstly, lands brought under shifting cultivation is the main means of food production for the
households engaged in it. Food production is the primary objective of this practice. Rice accounting
for four fifths of the cropped area is the principal crop grown under shifting cultivation, followed by
maize in about a tenth of the land_ In the absence of other types of suitable land for rice production
such as basins and valley bottoms, as the topography is highly undulating'', rural households
inhabiting these areas are compelled to resort to this practice to generate the required food energy.
They seek out for lands within accessibility. Because of the difficult terrain, the road communication
is also extremely poor. These communities are isolated and hence they opt for self-sufficiency in food
for survival. Ace,essing these communities to food availability is a major incentive to abandon this
practice. Puning in position a public distribution system by opening up grain outlets at the nearest
roadhea.d where motorised transport could reach is a key intervention. Habitations within one or two
days of walldng distance are likely to be attracted to purchase food if reasonably priced.

Secondly, not only that food is made available but also it should be accessible. Unless
surTcient income is generated the households would not be able to buy food. There should be
alternative income generating activities. Experience in other countries has demonstrated that
introduction of such income generation activities has encouraged commimities to move away from
shifting cultivation"' as they themselves desire so since the practice itself is an hazardous endeavor
being hiPhly labour demanding. In the absence of road transportation, the products chosen should
have high unit value and should be least bulky. Identifying appropriate products is very critical. In
the raid altitude areas (500-1000 m) coffee and cardamom are good options. Livestock rearing is
another possibility which currently being practiced'. Cattle rearing is a signifirant part of the
household economy of the communities engaged in shifting cultivation and they depend for forage on
the u.nstocked forests. Whether the available forage can support additional stocks on free ranging
needs consideration. Grazing pressure adversely affects the vegetation recovery and hence bringing
back the natural vegetation is likely to be slowed down.

Thirdly, improvements in the very productivity of the lands which have already been opened
up would render it unnecessary to open up new lands to cultivate. Generally households move to new
lands after one or two years of continuous cultivation because of the decline in productivity arising
frcim the loss of soil fertility (mnrient depletion and soil loss) in the absence of any fertility building
practice through nutrient conservation or supplementation. Being a highly labour intensive activity
decline in productivity results in negative marginal returns to labour (the production is not adequate
to meet the effort put in for one unit of labour). Moreover increase in weed infestation following
continuous cultivation add significantly to the labour requirement especially female labour'. Opening
up of new Lands despite the additional labour required for land clearance give greater return to labour
per unit that the low production from the existing lancts. Shifting cultivation is basically a dryland
farming system. Both depend totally on rainfall. The essential agronornic practices are similar: slash
and burn for land preparation, dry sowing, weeding, etc. What is environmentally unsustainable and
hence its continuance discouraged by the community at large, is that the vegetation, trees and more
importantly the undergrowth is destroyed leading to degradation of land and water resources.
Dryland farmin' g systems that conserves soil and water, and thereby maimain productivity are found
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sustainable the world over. Therefore adoption of improved dryland farming practices as discussed
earlier can help stabilise and ultimately eliminate shifting cultivation. The elements that could be
included are:

Introduction of labour saving technoloc es. Land clearance and weeding are the two labour
demanding activities under shifThting cultivation. As weed control is the most labour absorbing
operation introduction of chemical weedicides can make a significant dent into the labour demand for
the system. If weedicides chosen are biodegradable, arising environmental concerns can be
minimised. Reducing the drudgery of we-eding crops is a relief to rural women which is next only
to unburdening women's workload that rice mills replace hand pounclina The amount of labour
saved through this single intervention is significant which could be used for alternative production
activities such as hand looms, stall-fed livestock rearing based on cultivated fodder, etc. bringing
additional income to the household.

Yield improvements in dryland rice production: Management practices that would improve the
productivity of dryland rice itself is a key intervention that would render extension of land for rice
production unnecessary. The management improvements proposed for dryland management are
equally relevant under shifting cultivation. Ensuring plant population density through good and
uniform generation is one such measure. Already dibbling in holes made with sticks is an
established practice. Placement of seeds in furrows taken with animal ploughing can help save
labour Introduction of seed drills for both placement seeds and fertilisers can on the one hand save
labour, and on the other enable to place seeds at appropriate depth according to moisture availability
which in turn facilitate uniform germination and crop stand_ Crop rotations with appropriate
leguminous crops, supplementation of plant nutrients through low levels of fertilisers, and placement
of compost and farm yard manure along with the seeds can help build soil fertility. Soil and water
conservation measures tailored to the slope conditions to reduce risks arising from moisture stress
should be an integral part of the management Promotion of crops that add value through processing
(cotton for spinning and weaving, sorghum for poultry production, fodder for livestock) would help
augment household incomes.

Fourth, stabilising shifring cultivation rather tha.n elimination might be a more pragmatic and
viable approach. The choice should be dictated by the vulnerability to de-o-adztion (slopes and depth
of soil) and demographic pressure_ Areas with steeper slopes should be abanfloned. Closing the area
to all human interference including gra7ing will allow the narure to restore its vegetation', while less
vulnerable should be stabilised. Investment programme for stabilising and rehabilitating slaifting
cultivation lands are to be designed. h should have two componenis. Support for permanent
improvements and conservation measures including planting of trees_ Second support to the
households till the plants start giving returns which should be in the form of off-season employment.

6.4.2

Next to shifting cultivation, livestock grazing is the major benefit which the rural households
derive from the `unstocked forests' and woodlands. The bionaass harvested through grazing, and
converted and accumulated in the form of ruminant livestock is the primary asset of the rural
households. Sale proceeds from livestock is t.he major source of cash income. Hence the sustainable
use and management of the grazing resources of `unstocked forests' and woodlands is very vital for
ens-uring the livelihood security of the rural households in the country_ The tmdergrowth and the
patches of grass found in the `unszocked forests' in the vicinity of the habitation is the main source
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of forage for the ruminant livestock reared by the households. Animals are grazed on these lands
all through the year in varying desrees. In the upland zones unstocked forest is the only source both
during the rainy and dry seasons for livestock forage in the absence of wetland paddies. In contrast
aftermath grazing on the wetland paddies is a significant source of forage especially- during the dry
season in the low land zone. Much of the grazing during the rainy season is provided by the
`unstocked forests' and woodlands as wetland paddies and drylands are under cropping.

Free range grazing (See Section 3.3.4) is the practice followed. Expansion of livestock
rearing is generally considered an opportunity. But this needs some caution. By and large unstocked
forests has substantial tree coverage. Regeneration and canopy formation are slow. The undergrowth
is poor. The forage output is likely to be low and the quality very diverse. Livestock carry capacity
of these lands are not Imown. To what ex-tent livestock grazing is hampering the regeneration and
restoration needs inves-tization and assessment before adopting a policy of encouraging livestock
rearing to utilise productively the biomass in the unstocked forests and woodlands in the country.
Areas where grass vegetarion predominate livestock rearing should be encouraged. Preservation of
the vegetation through conservation and management is also inaportant for niaintaining the
productivity of the arable lands as the `unstocked forests' and woodlands constitute an integral part
of the watershed covering the drylands and wetland paddies. An integrated vegetation management
system involving the `unstocked forests' and woodlands, the drylands and the wetland paddies is
critiral for the sustainability of the resource base that ensures livelihood security for the rural
households.

6.43 Perennial crop plantations

Increasing the income and employment potential of some part of the `unstocirl forests' and
woodlands especially those lying relatively within easy ar-cess from the village habitation would
discourage the village communities from pursuing the current exploitative utilisation from this stock
of land resource. Indirectly it will help restoration of vegetation naturally as the land will be
subjected less biomass dependent activities such as grazing. Developing plantations of perennial
crops is one option. The advantage of planting perennial crops is that once planted they put less
demand on ;tie limited family labour. Cashewnut, rubber, cardamom and coffee are the possible
candidate crops. These products have demand in the imenaational market. The potential output being
relatively small, products from Lao can still Enid oppornmities in the international market Cashewnut
should be a suitable crop in the low rainfall parts 'of the lowlands as it can withstand longer dry
periods. Light textured soils found in these parts are particularly suited to this crop.. Cashewnut does
not require much maintenance axil the harvests come in the dry season (February-April) and hence
may not interfere with other farm activities Lands in the high rainfall areas of the low lands in the
SOuthem region should be suitable for rubber cultivation. Cardamom could be the choice for the
Footslope mountain zone in the country while coffee could be developed in the plateau zone. The
country has some experience in the production the latter two crops.

6.4.4 Community forest plantations

Encouraging communities to establish tree plantations of appropriate species consistentwith
the market demand and resource endowments, for timber, fuelwood (commercial such as charcoal
making) and raw rnateriaLs (eucalyptus for pulp) under the management of the incliviiinal households
is another opportunity for utilising more productively the `unstocked forests' and woodlands and
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thereby generate more income and employment. The expansion of urban population places increasing
demand on fuelwood. Hence fuelwood should find a place in the community foiebuy in areas close
to the urban centres. Country has accumulated considerable experience in this area which need to
be aggressively pursued.

6.4.5 Utilisation of bamboo Tetation

Bamboo (collectively covering a variety of species) plays a very important role in the
everyday life and economy of the rural households in Tao PDR. Rural communities have developed
many skills in its utilis.ation from house construction to malcing household utility articles such as
baskets for a variety of purposes, various contraptions for trapping animals and fish, to attractive
handicrafts for sale. Bamboo with its colonising disposition is one of the plant species that naturally
get established on lands left for fallowing for regeneration after shifting cultivation or timber harvests
and wood exuaction. AlthouPh the land is not turned into 'timber-rich forest', bamboo growth is
an excellent conservation measure both in retaining soil and holding precipitation with its fibrous root
system. Apart from its current utilisation for naaking various household articles and artifacts for sale,
bamboo holds two major potentials Bamboo with its long fibre can form the basis of a pulp industry
for paper manufacturinst. Secondly it can be used to make strong, durable and attractive particle
boards for buildings as wall partitions, doors and ceilings". Country's rich endowment in bamboo
has to be seen and developed into an opportunity. Its expansion should be fostered in the `unstocked
forests' and woodlands with low potential for tree growth.

6.4.6 Non--timber fonst products

`Unstocked forests' and woodlands is a repository'of several useful natural and biological
products (other than fora2e, fuelwood, timber and bamboo described above) which dae rural families
collect for household consumption and to augment inc-ome through sale. Collectively k:nown as 'non-
timber forest products' or 'minor products', this group of products include over 150 identified items
in the country Apart from some of the more commercially marketed products such as sticlac,
benzoin, cardamom, ranan, bamboo and pine resin, and lesser ones such as oil seeds, essential oils
and medicinal plants, this group 'includes a host of products which supplement nual diets such as
honey, mushrooms, fruits, nuts, tubers, roots, leaves and wildlife. Hunting and food gathering form
forests is particularly critical during stress conditions of drought or floods which occur about once
every five years. Many of these products are collected during winter months, when:rural households
have difficulties in fulding other productive work_ It is generally believed thar collection and
ma-rketing of these products are a substantial source of employrnent and income for the rural
households even though little data are available on the resource base and its contribution to the
socioeconomic well-being of local corra-nunities. Collection systems are often random, indiscriminate
and wasteful, without regard to quality and sustainability. Non-timber forest products must be
managed and their harvests be limited to sustainable production in order to ensure a continuous flow
of production-and in turn and daereby this activity continue to provide the rural households with an
important source of supplemental income. In order to discourage exploitative extraction, the producers
should be accessed to a greater share of the sales proceeds through increased marketing efficiency.
Further, expansion of producticrn of some of these prochicts such as medicinal plants, oil seeds etc.
which have good market potential, has to be sought through cultivation by incorporating in the
clryland farming system or utilising the forest floors as is done in the case of cardamom.
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6.3 Grasslands

Natural grasslands estimated to extend over 0.8 million hectares constituting about 3.5 percent
of the stock of land resource in the country. It is a significant biomass resource, based on which
productive livestock enterprises can be developed if the herbage is sustainably managed through
limiting stocks to carrying capacity and improving the pasture. The demand for beef in the
neiehbouring countries of Thailand and Vietnam offers potential markets. Apart from the natural
uasslands as ecologically evolved, grasslands as secondary growth arising from forest fires', natural
or deliberate, to develop grass for livestock grazing, are also found in the country. The productivity
of these grasslands is also to be improved for discouraging the communities from further 'intrusions
into the forest vegetation cover.

6.6 Natural current) forests

Unlike other stocks of land resources, an average rural households' access to natural forests,
the lareest single natural resourc-e of the country covering only a little less than one half of the
nation's territory, is indirect and largely confined to grazing ruminant livestock, collection of non-
timber forest products, and foraging for food through gathering and hunting. It is one of the natural
resource endowment of the country which is exposed to least human interference, except the areas
where loeging is done for timber extraction. However in some parts of the country, natural forests
are subjected to htunan intervention through shifting cultivation and forest fires. To the nation's
economy the direct contribution of natural forests in terms of revenue to the government, earnnigs
in foreien exchange and source of raw materials for the wood based industry, the larsest industry in
the country, is very sitmificant. Such contributions of natural forests to economy of the country are
likely to continue for some time to come at least in the medium term future. That apart, contribution
of natural forests in terms of the watershed protection it affords to the conservation of the land and
water resources is very basic to the sustainability of the resource base of the country. The forests
of Lao PDR produce a multitude of timber and non-timber products. In order to ensure that natural
forests continue to make its due contribution to the nations economy it is imperative to sustain a
continuous fTow of forest produets (timber as well as non-timber) for which this resource must be
manazed and harvests be limited to sustainable production. Some of the critical constraints and the
interventions required to mitigare them are described.

6.6.1 Unsustainable hsrvests

The Tropical Forestry Action Plan (TFAP) prepared in 1990 and adopted in 1991 estimated
the sustainable rate of timber extraction to be an annual harvest of 288 000 cubic meters Based on
this recommendation official log production quotas have been stabilised at around 275 000 cubic
meters per year. Notwithstanding that the officially sanctioned harvests are within the sustainable
limit, it appears that the total resource depletion exceeds volumes which can not be sustained due to
various pressures in the economy. First, the wood industry capacity built up over the years is around
14-89 thousand cubic meters which is five and one half times the current allowable cut'. It will take
some time to decommission such huge capacity. Efforts are underway to bring production capacity
on par with allowable cut through reducing the number of saw mills Secondly in addition to log
produc-tion quotas, illegal harvests are estimated to be between 100000 and 150000 cubic meters per
year (STENO 1994). Thirdly, the forests of Lao PDR are aLso a source of timber for local
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construction and fuelwood. About 100000 cubic meters are cut each year to meet the non fuel timber
needs of local communities within and adjacent to forest areas. Besides, wood harvested for fuel
is estimated at 4 million cubic meters. These additional harvests (over and above log production) are
spread over scattered stands, the under story and natural mortality, the effect on the forest resources
is not considered a threat, although the volumes harvested are significant.

6.6.2 Deforestation

Sustainable yields are based on the assumption that forest will regenerate after harvest and
continue to produce timber at current rates. But defores-tation destabilises this balance. Deforestation
which is reducing the forest area (covering both 'natural' and `unstocked' forests) in the country is
estimated at 64000 hectares. Major causes of deforestation are the failure of forest land to regenerare
after harvests, shifting cultivation and forest fire. Approximately 30000 hectares are harvested
annually and some of this area does not regenerate because of poor logng practices. Some of the
harvest is unregulated logg,ing which is destructive because as a rule illegal loggers do not use
conservation logging techniques, nor are they concerned about regeneration. Shifting cultivators are
believed to clear between 100000 and 300000 hectares a year. It has been demonstrated in the earlier
part of this discussion that there are indications of decline in shifting cultivation. It was suggested that
a viable approach is to stabilise shifting cultivation to less vulnerable lands and increase the
productivity of the existing land resources thereby discourage the expansion of this practice to newer
areas (See paragraph 5.4.1). Fires destroy forest cover. Approximately 100000 hectares are burned
each year to improve grazing.

6.6_3 Lack of production forest mana;ement plans

Sustainable forest manaaement requires an appropriate consideration of immediate benefits
(harvesting, mature trees) and future benefits (assured by investments in regeneration and tending).
The activities that should take place to perpetually sustain production is outlined in Me management
plan Tropical forest management is very complex. Species composition differs by region, site
quality, and slope. Each forest is unique and although forest management principles are the same,
management has to be site specific. To sustainably manage the forest resources of Lao PDR, all
forests should be divided into management units and'management plans should be developed for each
unit_ The management plan should include marking rules, harvesting tecimiques .and regeneration
plans, and monitoring sr-hedules (including pre and post harvesting inspections assuring regeneration
and stand tending operations between harvests) to insure that the components of the plan are being
implemented.

The first step in rnana5ring tropical forests is to delineate the production forest or the forest
on which the primary objective is to grow commercial timber. All the productive forests in Lao PDR
have been delineated. The second step is to divide the production forest illt0 management units and
to develop management plans for each unit. In Lao PDR many production forests do not have
management plans Due to a lack of plans there is a tendency to over exploit accessille areas and
to use expedient and less expensive harvesting techniques which damage the remaining stand anei
destroys regeneration.
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6.6.4 Developing harvesting, tedaniques and marking rules

The primary tropical forest management activity is harvesting. Only appropriate harvesting
v,-ill assure that the forests will supply a continuous flow of resources for future generations. If tree
harvesting is light and non selective, like natural mortality, the forest will regenerare itself and the
original species composition will remain constant. If sele-ctive harvesting concentrates on the few
marketable species, such as has been the case in Lao PDR, the forest composition will gravitate
towards the production of non market species. Over harvesting, on the other hand, often opens the
canopy excessively, which suppresses the natural regeneration of desirable species and promotes
weeds and bamboo. Appropriate techniques must be defined and followed. Due to the lack of
harvesting prescriptions and enforcement, forest resources have been destroyed.

The forest management plan identifies the time at which harvesting should take place in each
management unit on the basis of the manaEement objective. But the plan does not identify the specific
trees to be felled. The trees to be felled have to be identified by the local forester and this is the most
critical exercise in a forest management programme. If the appropriate trees are marked the forest
will continue to produce a perpetual flow of products. Marking that is not appropriate will result in
"high-grading" the forest which leads to a substantial reduction in the volume and value of the trees
available for the next harvest and perhaps the elimination of one or more of the high value
commercial species from the stand as only more valuable trees are harvested. Thus marking rules
are a critical part of developing a management plan.

In Lao PDR the most often used method is the 'selective system' which consists of
conducting an inventory, marking mature trees for felling and leaving a residual of advanced growth
for the next cutting cycle, usually after 30 years. To successfully manage a forest using a 'selective
system' rules must be developed for marking the trees to harvest. These rules have to be developed
for each forest type in each stand to be harvested. The more complex the forest stand, the more
complex the marking rules. As the forestry situation varies dramatically from one logging area to
another, a separate prescription for selecting trees to be harvested must be developed for each logging
area_ The experience gained in developing marking rules suited to some logging areas in the country
could be used as a guide for developing marking rules for other logging areas on a site specific b.,cis,
takihg into consideration potential products and anticipated markets.

6.6.5 Maximising returns from non-timber forest products.

It has been observed that the share of the final price realized by the rural resident who gathers and
or-harvest these products is small. There are many reasons including lack of information on the
mark.ets, poor access to market, indifferent quality. Vast majority of these products are often
collected and exported out of the region and even the nation in their raw unfinished form. By
exporting raw materials and unfiniShed products, the region is not able to fully capitalize on these
forest resources to create jobs and raise incomes. Thus there is an opportunity for value added
processing prior to marketing. In addition to gathering non-timber forest products from natural
sources, some products can actually be produced by local farmers. For instance, medicinal plants,
lemon grass.
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6.6.6 Increasing returns from logging

At present the quality of the logs delivered to the mills is often poor. Logs are split, checked
and infested with borers. The poor quality is due to a number of factors: poor planning, bad weather,
limited hauling season and poor roads. Poor planning is a dominate factor. It has been estimated
that one half of the volume of the timber harvested is left in the forest at the harvest site. This not
only is a waste of resources but results in lost royalty revenue for the government, deprives sawmills
of raw materials that they need to run their mills at capacity, reduces employment and increases the
demand for additional harvests of the forest resource. By improving efficiency and quality control
in forest product harvesting, transportation and distribution the returns from logging can be
substantially improved.

6.6.7 Rationalisation of wood industry

The excess processing capacity built up in the wood industry, far exc.eeding the sustainable
harvest of timber from the forests of the country, is one of the major reasons for the inability of the
system to contain extraction to allowable cuts. The industry need to be rationalised on the basis of
efficiency. The inefficient ones should be moved out. One of the viable and feasible approach is to
provide a level field for the market forces to play it out through systems such as open and
competitive bidding and auctions instead of the present system of allocations. Efficiency factors such
as skills in sawing, market ability, willingness to accept a lower profit, etc., would decide the survival
of the units. Such a strategy would demand greater skills on the effective conduct of auction, access
to market information, determination of minimum price etc on t.he part of the foresters. Apart from
weeding out the inefficient waits the process would also help full utilisation of the logs including the
rejects and augment revemie to the exchequer.

6.7 Conservation Forests and biodiversity

Lao PDR by decree has declared 18 locations covering 2.8 million hectares as 'Conservation
Forests' for the preservation and conservation of biodiversity in the flora and fauna, some of which
are unique and endemic to the country. The declared protected areas c.onstitute one fifth of the
natural forests and one tenth of the country. Given the significant dependence of the local populace
on the resources of these protected areas especially in supplementing the food basket through hunting
and food gathering, the flora and fauna are vulnerable Grazing of livestock could aLso be a cause
for concern in the preservation of the ruminant fauna, as the foraging animals could be carriers of
naajor contagious and infectious diseases and parasites that afflict ruminants The key strategy in
preserving the rich flora and fauna and biodiversity, is to ensure the total involvement of the
corarrnmities and populations dependent on the protected areas through developinc, a stake in the
preservation of this heritage of the nation. This stake has to be built up through strong economic
links. First reduce the dependence of the population on these resources for subsistence, especially
food supply. Focusing the strategies suggested for the development of the `unstocked' and 'natural
forests' are applicable. What is required to extend priority to the protected areas in implementing the
strategies. Secontd, demarcate and delineate protected areas into `core' axil 'buffer' zones to c,ontain
human activity within the bounds of the 'buffer' zone (a cordon sanitaire). Opportunities for income
and employment should be increased in this area through intensification of the biomass production
and conversion. Third, developing ecotourism in these areas would further the employment and
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income oppommities dependent on the buffer zones. Fourth, marshes with unique flora and fauna
in the country should be brought under protected areas to preserve the biodiversity. Fifth equally
important is the preservation found among cultivated plants especially rice, both of the wetlands and
uplands as many unique characteristics (glutinous, aroma, drought tolerance etc) could be used for
furure development. Sixth traditional knowledge on the properties of various plants, especially of
medicinal value, has to be given the required legal personality to safeguard their future utilisation in
the context of the new Tntellectual Property Rights (1FR) regime, internationally recognised.

6.8 Water resources

Moderate to high rain' fall incidence endow the country with rich water resources. But the
undulating topography and the sharp and abrupt changes in altitude impose constraints as well as
endow potentials in utilising the water resources especially the surface water for development. On
the one hand the rich surfar-e water potential can not be used for supporting agricultural development
through irrigation because of the relatively low proportion of irrigable land (land with slopes suitable
for irrigation) in the command area which renders irrigation investment costly per unit of land. On
the other the country is endowed with rich hydro power potential.

6.8.1 Hydropower development

Hydropower is one of the few resources the country is endowed with for its economic
development in the absenc.e of proven deposits of major minerals and oil. Its export can enstu-e a
steady inflow of foreign exchange as well as revenue for the government which c.ould be ploughed
back for the developmerst of other sectors of the economy. Apart from being environmentally clean
and cost effective in relation to other sources, the location of the country close to power-deficit food
sin-plus countries, make hydropower a strategic resource for the economic development of Lao
PDR_

6.8.2 Trasde offs in hydropower developnaent

But hydro power development hns important implications to the sustainab.lity of the land
and vegetarian resources of the country. First the reservoir formed behind the dam would lead to
submergence of a sigmificant extent of land accompanied by a sudden and permanent depletion of
prime forests which occupy the valley floors and lower slopes. The submergence also displaces
permanently and deprives of livelfflood for the human populations inhabiting the land which get
submerged. Second the economic activities generated by development would result an influx of
poptdation s-uddenly during the construction period and at a slower pace subsequently attracted by new
opportunities such as touris' m, fishing etc. which would place a heavy demand on resource land for
housing and farming, vegetation for grazin' g and fuelwood. Often many systems are unable withstand
this sudden onslaught on resources. A trade off between the benefits and losses on all accounts would
have to be struck in developing hydropower. With a conscious approach it should be possible to
minimise dae adverse impacts through built-in safeguards. Even though such safeguards may increase
the costs, in the long nm in tenms of human welfare and environmental benefits such measures would
prove cheaper. The cost advarrtnges bestowed upon Lao PDR by nature's bounty should enable
compensate itself these additional 'burdens' on hydropower development.
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6.8-3 Hydropower for rural prosperity

Development of hydropower in Lao PDR has to be seen not only as an opportunity for
earning foreian exchange thronah export but also as a key resource economic development. Apart
from profit-int., from the opporrunines for p-ower intensive industries (producing alnminium from
bauxite for instance) the hydropower should be used as an instrument for achieving rural prosperity
throuala triggering development in rural areas. Irrigation development using hydropower offers great
potential in the country. The limitations of surface water development for irrig-ation has been
indicated in the early part of this discussion. But most of the areas where wetland rice is the
dominant crop as in the basins and valley bottom in the Lowlands are aLso endowed with ground
water. Hydropower is a cheap source of energy for lifting water. Combining hydropower with
ground water potential (throual dug wells as well as tube wells) can usher in the intensification of
aariculture and rural prosperity through industrialisation apart from other artendant benefits of rural
electrification. Mechanism such as a mandatory allocation from capital investment for power
distribution and setting aside a part of the revenue from the sale of generated power can ensure
distribution of power for rural development

6.8.4 Orienting irrigation management

Hydropower development apart from energy generation also enriches the down stream water
courses with a perennial supply of water. This supply of water could be used for irrization through
lift pumps (with the cheap power ir should be economic to run). Irrigation systems from tail waters
of hydropower production should be designed to make full use of the water potentials created. The
perennial supply of water enables to practice more productive use of water by growing crops all
through the year especially durin2 the dry months when the photosynthetic activity is m.aximum.
Armual crops such as sugarcane and perennial fruit crops are opportunities. Cropping, patterns have
to be desianed keeping the focas on utilising the potentials of the dry summer months rather than the
supplementary water needs of the rainy season.

6.83 Mini and micro hydropower projects

The sparse and scattered habitation in the upland zones in the country would make distribution
of electric power expensive (unir cost). Development of mini and micro power hydropower units
minimizes the need for long harilage transmission links to carry power to these areas_ The dissected
topography and high rainfall would provide considerable opportunities in these parts of the country
for hydropower development through small and tiny units, a strategy pursued vigorously in many
countries with similar resource endowments.

6-8.6 Aquaculture in hydropower reservoirs

Development of aquaculture especially fisheries is one of the a spill over benefit of
hydropower development. It provides employment and income and food supplement as well. Through
appropriate management, technology for augmenting produc-tion as well as regulated harvest, it
should be possible to ensure sustainable yields from these water resource potential_
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6.8.7 Man gement of waterspreads

Waterspreads formed by the rivers is a major source fish in the country. Over-catching in
these waters is believed to have resulted in the setting in reduction or stagnation in production.
Management through restraints in harvesting and enriching the waters with fish fingerlings are the
measures required in sustaining yield levels.

6.9 Nfinerals for agricultural use

Higla grade guano and appreciable quantities of g,ypsum (>60 %), linaestone (CaCO3)
(>50 % CaO), dolomitic limestone ((Ca,Mg)CO3), sylvite (KC1) (>30 % K20), carnellite (MgC1)
arkd halite (NaC1) are available in the country. Rock phosphate deposits are also likely present, but
further exploration is needed in order to determine minable quantities.

In view of the abundance of phosphorus fixing, phosphorus poor, potassium deficient, acidic
and alumimun toxic soils in the country these minerals can contribute substantially to improve the
soil production potential. Gypsum can be used on calcium deficient soiLs replacing.- aluminum and
hydrogen on the exchange complex (gypsum does not improve the soil reaction but has the advantage
of being highly soluble, thus improving also subsoil conditions, allowing deeper rooting and reducing
moisture stress during the frequent dry spells in the monsoon season). Limestone and dolomitic
limestone not only reduce or eliminate aluminum toxicity (by its precipitation in less acid soil
conditions) but also improve phosphorus availability (superphosphate precipitates as aluminum
phosphate in the presence of exchangeable aluminum). Dolomitic limestone has the advantage of
presenting a more favourable Ca/Mg ratio than dolomite and limestone. Deep incorporation of
dolomite and limestone into the soil by ploughing is advisable because of the limited solubility of
these products Rock phosphate as a supplement to the feed of local cattle increases their life weight
by 20 % (life weight of adult local cattle is between 150 and 200 kg). Lickstones of sodium,
potassium and magnesium chlorides could further improve the performance of the local cattle breeds.

Mineral exploitation on a commercial basis for agricultural purposes has not started yet. A
closer examination of the chemiral (associated impurities, e.g. heavy metals in rock phosphate and
sodium comeint in sylvite) and physical (solubility of rock phosphate) propertie,s after pulverisation
and testing in fertilizer trials of tiae various mineral resources is advisable before any large scale
distribution to farmers can be considered.

Commercial exploitation of limestone and gypsum is already taking place for the cement
industry. Annually 200 000 tones of gypsum are mined, at present the needs of the cemeiat industry
do-not exceed 40 000 tones. The remaining amount is exported. Halite containing brine is used for
small scale industrial processing of kitchen salt (evaporation of brine by heating with wood).

An organic fertilizer is produced by a local company from composting of mainly pig and
cattle manure with rice straw. Inclusion of biopesticides (inter alia parts of the neem tree) makes the
product effective for pest control. The product is appreciated by local farmers although its price is
relatively high.
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7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAIIONS FOR SARD

Sustainable development is the management and conservation of the natural resource base,
and the orientation of technological and institutional changes in such a manner as to ensure the
attainment and continued satisfaction of human needs for present and future generations. Achievement
of sustainable development for the agriculture sector and rural communities will require that the
development policies adopted by GOL are successful in attaining their goals without having negative
effects to sustainability. Since the largest proportion of economic activity in Lao PDR is centered on
utilisation and exploitation of natural resources, sustainability of environmental quality is a
prerequisite for sustainability of economic activity. Development policies must therefore focus on
initiating, modifying and in some cases prohibiting actions so as to increase the sustainability of
economic activity.

7.1 Management of natural resources for SARD

7.1.1 Transformation of the natural resource dependent economy

The analysis of the resource base has shown that the country is rich and diverse in its natural
resources endowments viz. solar energy, land, water and natural vegetation. Review of the
performance of these resources, in terms of the biomass output in its various forms, indicates that the
re,source base currently ensures only low levels of livelihood security for its inhabitants Further,
on several counts the resource base is subjected to degradation (deforestation, denudation of
vegetation, soil erosion are the important ones) and its supporting capacity is deteriorating with the
passage of time. Resource use and management systems, panfmas as well as methods, which
supported its dependents for generations is proving no longer sustainable At the current levels of
management and patterns of resource use, addit" ional pressure that will be brought to bear on the
natural resource base due, to the inevitable demographic expansion is nely to erode further the
livelihood security of its citizens and accentuate the deterioration already set in, finless remedial
measures are taken_ Notwithstanding the aspirations of the country and the determination of its
leadership, to bring about a decisive shift in the economic base from natural resource dependency,
given the low development and the conapetition the country has to face from its neighbours who too
are seeldng the same developmental path, but in a decisively advantageous position having had an
early headstart, substantial dependence is likely to continue in the medium term_ The issue is not
confined to a structural change in GDP (decline of the agriculture sector and advances in other sectors
which is generally favoured) but basically employment for the people as that ensures acr-ess U3

livelihood security. Despite the favourable structural changes, there is a time lag in bringing about
a shift in the employment partera to reflect the positive aspects of structural change in livelihood
se:curity improvement_ Appraisal of the resource base has demonstrated the untapped potentiaLs
available, in spite of the c.onstraints which are not insurmountable Further, despite low levels of
development the Lao PDR society, is more equitable with low inconae disparities, thaialcs to the
heritage of a tradition that ensures equitable access to natural resources. With economically viable,
socially equitable and environmentally compatible interventiolas in the use and management,
supported by required infrastructure and institutions, facilitated by conducive policy environment
and institutionalising enabling naechanisms, it should be possible for the natural resource base of Lao
PDR, not only to support the expanding population but also to bring about substantial improvements
in the livenood security of its 'inhabitants on a sustainable basis. Such a national efacleavour will
provide the necessary breathing interval to transform the economy from its presera overwhelming
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dependence on natural resource base to a more balanced foundation, utilising the initiatives, talents
and skills of its resourceful citizens. The policy environment that fosters such a transformation
consisting of technological, infrastructural, institutional and legal interventions is outlined in the
ensuing discussion.

7.1.2 Resource plamaing instead of commodity planning

Rural households in Lao PDR, like their counterparts in other developing countries, possess
and operate small farms of the size of 1-2 hectares conaprised of different land types, utilising own
family labour complement of 2-3, raise food for subsistenc,e and 4-5 heads of livestock for cash
income and capital accumulation. The livelihood security is dependent, not on one or two
commodities but several by putting their limited resources, land and labour, in the production of a
variety of goods such as crops, livestock, fish timber through recycling of, and value addition to,
resources. The objective is to maximise benefits from the resources to which they have access, by
reducine environmental and biotic risks, spreading evenly the limited family labour, and ensuring the
availability of food year round. The objective is not to miximise benefit from any specific resource
or production of a comrnodity. Planning for agricultural development is synonymous with planning
for increasing the output and productivity of specific commodities be they rice, maize, vegetables,
fruits, egg, milk or meat. Research, extension, infrastructure, financial institutions and other support
services, policies, and all such aspects of development, are focussed on the production of a few
selected commodities. It has two major consequences. First the fruits of development go only to
those areas where the resource conditions permit to grow the commodities in question. Second, those
areas which are not endowed are left out of the mainstream of development. There is ample proof
of this manifestation globally as is evidenced by the concentration of green revolution areas. Poverty
persists in areas falling outside this mainstream (mountainous areas, coastal, tribal habitats, etc.)
as the inhabitants have no means or support to develop the resources to which they have access.
Nearer home in Lao PDR, a wetland rice development strategy is of limited use to those who are
dependent on dryland cultivation as in the shifting cultivation areas of the northern provinces. For
sustainable development planning should be resource based. Technology, extension and supporting
infrastructure should be tailored to the resource endowments of a given area. Its practical
implications are discussed a little later.

7.13 Holistic systems approach to resource use and management

Access to resources especially land and natural vegetation, by the rural households, to
produce food, and generate cash to meet other needs, is not confined to the land individually
posses.seci and on which exclusive use rights are exercised, but also to the land communally owned,
and used for shifting cultivation, cattle grazing, food gathering through hunting and extraction of
wood for timber and fuelwood (See Figure 9 and Table 5.1). The ar-cess is thus to a resource system
which is put to multiple uses and not to parcels of resources. Spatially the components are linked to
a system rather than being disjointed resource parcels. Further, intervention on seg:ment has
implications to others. Grazing pressure and excessive extraction of biornas frcrm the forests (both
imstocked and current) would lead to denudation of the vegetation, setting in soil erosion and causing
siltation of the water courses and wetland paddies. Multiple cropping of the wetlands will aggravate
grazing pressure on the drylands and wooded areas. For sustainable use of resources, a holistic
system approach is required in I ao PDR, especially as the land resource base is very vulnerable on
acr-ount of the rugged topography and relatively high rainfall incidenc.e.
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7.1.4 Holistic systems approach to plannin. research

The implications of development with focus on resource and holistic system approach to its
use and management, transcend all aspects of planning viz, research, technology generation, support
services, and policy, althoug.h affecting in varying degrees. The exercise in planning resource
manacement should model on homogenous resource endowment areas typified as agroecological
zones where the potentials and constraints are fairly common. The exercise should encompass on the
sustainable use of a given set of resources, so that the dependent inhabitants have the means to
develop them for improving their livelihood security. Development planning systems attuned to the
production of specific commodities which is generally the case, will find it difficult to adjust. The
least affected is research as necessarily its focus is specific aspects and commodities. But at the stage
of research planning when problems are identified and research requirements are determined, the
design could be developed for the resource system while for execution could be decomposed into
activities or commodities. The extension support system as it is structured is sector-wise such as
agriculture, livestock, fisheries, forests, irrigation etc. But at the farm level the requirement of
technology and support servic:es is for a farming system rather than specific activities. The
transformation required is at the grass roots level in the delivery system, and at the highest level of
planning. In between, every level will continue in the respective specialised role to ensure
effectiveness and efficiency. What is proposed is not totally new to Lao PDR. First, technology
or interventions developed in many pilot projects to minimise shifting cultivation, is based on a
system approach; so are the watershed management projects. Second, at the grass roots level,
technology delivery is realiSed through voluntary farmers and model demonstration farms. What is
proposed here is to update scientifically and support what they are practicing. Thirdly, the most
difficult of all in many other countries, the development support structure as it is evolved in Lao PDR
has a single command structure with one person responsible for the development of all the subsectors
of agricultm-e (crops, livestock, fisheries, irrigation and forests) up from the ministry down to the
level of the district. What is necessary is to bring about a change in perspective in favour of a
holistic system at the intermediate levels, and equip professionally the grass roots functionaries in the
development support service chain, in this case the district level functionary.

7.1.5 Strateu for sustainable use and management of resources

While identifying the possible interventions- for the sustainable use and management of the
land and natural vegetation (See Section 6.1) a system approach was pursued. The components of the
system were identified on the basis of the intensity of use as well as the natural vegetation cover. The
typology consisted of natural vetation (current forests) used for extraction of timber for commerce,
hunting and food gathering for subsistence; =stocked forests used for grazing and shifting
cultivation.; drylands for dryland crops and the wetland paddies for rice cultivation.. All the
elements in the system illustrated may not be found every where nor the prroportions will be the same
as the resource endowments vary from one agroecological zone to another. The design for use and
management of resources is built around an overall strategy which is consistent with sustainability.
Basically the strategy involve:

1. Preventing any further incursion into the cm-rent forests (natural forests) through shifting
cultivation or clear felling, while extraction will be continued but limited to harvesting of
sustainable yields whether it is commercial timber, fuelwood, non-timber forest products,
hunting and food gathering and grazing. (This is consistent with the nation's objective of not
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only retaining current forests at the present 47 percent level and but of expanding further
to 60 percent in the future).

2. Developing the unstocked forests as a buffer which could absorb the increasing demands in
forest products and income generation. This could be through developing plantations of trees
or perennial crops (cashew, rubber, coffee, cardamum or fruits). Elimination of shifting
cultivation from areas vulnerable to erosion under dryland farming and stabilising this
practice in less vulnerable areas by intensifying cropping accompanied by terracing as well
as improvements in dryland rice cultivation.

Intensifying the use of drylands by growing dryland crops such as maize, cotton, groundnut,
fodder, medium term crops such as pine apple and perennial g-rasses

4. Multiple cropping on wetland paddies by introducing irrigation or taking a short duration
crops soon after the harvest of the main season rice crop, and 'incorporating fish culture.

7.1.6 Development of road infrastructure

Self-sufficiency or subsistence is the effect and not the cause. The cause is physical isolation
dictated by the rugged terrain and topography. In the absence of efficient aiad hence cheap
transportation, primarily roads, rural households try to be self-sufficient in their basic needs.
Because, even if they produce something for exchange, tlaere is no cost effective means to take the
produce to the market unless the commodity has high value per unit volume like cardamum or opium
(to stretch to the extreme). The isolation due to lack of road commnnication is not confined to the
hiehlands only. Even in the lowlands many villages are cut off especially during the rainy season even
though rivers and streams partly overcome this handicap in the plains In more arid er-ological
conditions pack animals such as donkey come to the rescue (and mules in the highlands) of the
farmer. Partly the rural population overcome the problem by rearing livestock utilising the biomass
available in such areas and drive them down on hoof to t.he markets. Livestock has thus become the
source of cash income for the rural households in this country. But given the constraints in the
availability of herbage there are limits to this kind of economic activity. The argument is not for
capital intensive highways but easily maintainable small jeepable link roads connecting the habitations
to the district centres or to the highways. The basic requirement is bridges, culverts and causeways
so that the roads are passable during the rainy season. In the absence of road communication these
villages remain isolated. Not only that they are linable to take their produce to the naarket, but the
supplies and services including education and health care can not be taken to the rural cortmannities.
In order to realise SARD establishing road linkage with the rural communities is a pre-requisite. Once
the habitations are linked with roads, market opportunities expand and the development process would
set in. The experience within the country its-elf is ample proof of this development manifestation.

7.1.7. Resource plannin' g attuned to infrastructure support

Notwithstanding the im:perativeness of roads for SARD, strategies and interventions for the
use and management of the resource system could be designed and developed on the basis of
accessibility. Villages and habitations with ac.cess, the focus should be on commodities (vegetables,
fruits, timber under farm forestry) for cash inconae. The choice is dictated by the market. In areas
with limited access the focus should be on commodities which are less bulky and periShable, but of
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hi.g.h unit value such as coffee, chilies, cotton, etc.. In inaccessible areas high unit value commodities
like cardamom or live animals which can trekked on hoofs could be the focus of development.

7.1.8 Accessin. g more power for land preparation

The most critical constraint in expanding cultivation on the drylands or introducing multiple
cropping in the wetland paddies, is the unsuitability of draught power available at present for land
preparation_ The local plouzh (more appropriately the harrow) and buffalo in single harness can be
used only under wetland conditions. The alternatives are introduction of iron tipped wooden ploughs
drawn by cattle, and mechanical devices such as power tillers.

7.1.9 Increasing the productivity of labour in farming

Family labour is the primary source of work force for the farms. As the tools used are of
low efficiency the output is low, demanding larger amounts of labour per unit output. Labour
assumes a critical input in the expansion of cultivation as in shifting cultivation. Technologies that
would increase productivity or reduce labour requirement (biodegradable weedicides in dryland
farming) should be introduced_ Besides, such measures would release labour for additional income
generating activities if warrameci, and help remove the drudgery of tropical farmin.e.

7.1.10 've

Apart from being the source of farm power and organic manure, a means of converting crop
byproducts (straw) and other biomass, livestock has a very important function in the rural household
economy, being the only asset with liquidity. Such a value system encourages accumulation, rather
than periodic disposal through slaughter for generating income. Increasing livestock numbers beyond
carrying capkity would render animal rearing unsustainable and may lead to the denudation of
vegetation and other attendant resource degradation problems in grazing areas such as the `unstocked
forests' which is the primary source of forage for the livestock in the country. An alternative asset
formation mechanism is the growing of trees.

7.1.11 Grotmd water utilisation and rural electrification

A major limiring factor for multiple cropping in the wetland paddies is the lack of moisture
for crop production during the dry season.. Surface irrigation projects in the comtry are prov-ing
capital intensive and less cost-effective in management. Utilisation of grcxmd water is an alternative_
The relatively cheap hydropower produced in the country should be extended to ground water
utilisation through a massive programme of rural electrification. There will also be attendant benefits
in terms of rural inchistrialisation and dramatic changes in the quality of rural life.
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7.2 A.-iculture policy

7.2.1 Food self-sufficiency

Food self-sufficiency through increasing rice production is the primary policy thrust of the
GOL towards agricultural development. Food being a basic consumption commodity, its availability,
accessibility (income to buy food) apart, is a fundamental responsibility of the government. Food
being the largest single item in the household budget (it is true of all low income economies), its
availability at affordable prices to non-food producers, has significant implications to the
macroeconomic management especially in keeping inflationary pressures under control. The concena
of the govemment in ensuring food availability is therefore legitimate.

Food security in Lao PDR has two dimensions. First the availability of food for the country
as a whole, the national level. Second, availability of food within the country at the subnational levels
of provinces, districts and finally the villages. The threat to food security at national level arising
from food deficit, is relatively of smaller magnitudes except in years of serious natural calamities
(as the loss of crops in 62000 out of 306000 hectares requiring import of 130 000 tons of rice
equivalent to one eighth of the total needs for 1996 due to floods during the rainy season of 1995).
At the level of the nation, demand for food is centered around the urban habitations. Most of the
urban centres are adjoining to the main rice producing plains. These areas are relatively easily
accessible through both road and water transportation network. The national level food security is
physically solvable as importation can be resorted to, in case need arises. The country borders on
two of the world's largest rice exporting nations (Thailand and Vietnam) and could readily import rice
to meet deficits at possibly the lowest transportation costs and shortest delivery times in the world.
Food security at subnational levels is fraught with difficulties. In the absence of adequate road
network it is difficult to reach food in places where it is needed even if food is available within the
country by producing it somewhere. Above all fcyod production in developing countries such as I _ao
PDR is not just making certain quantities of food physically available through imports but food
production is also a means of employment and income earning possibility and thereby livelihood
security Import will not be of much help on this score.

The issue of rice preference complicates food security in the country The overwhelming
dietary prefeitence of the I _ao population is for sticky rice, rather than the 'steam' (non-glutinous)
HYV varieties available at export markets. Unless sticky rice is specifically grol.vn by exporters for
the Lao market, sticky rice will normally only be available inside Lao PDR through domestic
production. The increased rice prices over time should give farmers an incentive to increase
production. Development of HYV sticky rice varieties might increase production even further, but
with attendant unsustainability risks from increased use of fertilisers and pesticides. Further, the
'steam' rice prices in the market is higher by a quarter to one third of that of the 'sticky' rice. The
rice import option is therefore not as robust as generally made out to be.

The strategy of focussing rice production in the lowland plains may not be of much help in
solving the food deficit in the northern region provinces where the sub-national food security problem
persists because of the transpon constraints. In Section 6.2.1 the basic constraints to increasing rice
prcxiuction from wetland paddies during the main season have been discussed. The second option is
growing rice under irrigation during the dry season. This strategy diverts significant development
resources to activities with low economic return as in capital intensive irrigation. Only one half of
the irrigarion potential created is utilised. The alternaxive is utilisation of the ground water potential.
Tlie other option is to increase the productivity of dryland rice. The strategy therefore should be
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that of utilising the land resources to the best opportunity to which they can be put, thereby increase
the income and strive to achieve self-reliance rather than self-sufficiency. A more appropriate
general agricultural policy would be one that stresses efficiency in food crop production and
profitability for producers, without specifying which crops are to be grown.

Early warning system and buffer stocks

Food production alone is not a sufficient condition though a necessary condition for food
security. Management of food supply is very critical. Food is a commodity which can not be left to
the full play of the market forces. No government, either of the developed or the developing
countries, can afford to abdicare the fundamental responsibility of providing food to its citizens.
Acquiring adequate information timely on the supply and demand within the country and outside, and
some command over the supply are very vital for ensuring food security. Vigil on the supply and
demand position, prices, sources of supply of food etc. is very crucial in taking timely action to
prevent any human sufferings in a country like Lao PDR with a precarious food balance situation.
A well oiled early warning system in position always should be made an integral part of the food
security planning Second is the effort to acquire some command over food supply by building up
a buffer stock without the government being involved in the physical handling It could also be a part
of the regional food security systems (as for ASEAN). In the absence of some command over food
supply the government can remain only a mute spectator to a chaotic situation in times of crisis.

Promotion of sticky rice and green rice

Value addition to the commodities produced in the country is another meanq of increasing
income for the farmers and thereby increase their capacity for self-reliance. One possibility is u)
promote Lao rice in the international market, both as 'sticky rice' per se and as 'green rice'. The
only other area in the world where sticky rice is grown in significant quantity is northern Thailand,
but production there is declining and within a decade Lao PDR may be the only sticky rice producing
nation in the world. This could present interesting opportunities. The rice market in importing
developed cduntries basically consists of only a few varieties: pre-cooked ('Uncle Ben's') HYV,
unpolished brown rice, aromatic ('.Tasmine') Thai rice, Basmati or Patna rice from India, and long
grain black North American wild rice. Opportunities therefore e;dst for opening market niches for
new varieties. Lao sticky rice would certainly be a fairly unique novel product which naight rapidly
achieve a connoisseur status in developed countries. If export market penetration of sticky rice could
be achieved, Jac) producers would enjoy a world monopoly and receive premium prices. A still wider
potential is the 'green rice' market. Much of the rice produced in Lao PDR is without the use of
chemiral fertilisers and pesticides. Preference for organic products is increasing This opportunity
should be exploited. The low input/low otrtput stigma on the Lao peasant ran be transformed into
a virtue and blessing through a conmaercial success.

7-2.2 Promotion of cash a-ops

The policy of GOL to increase production of cash crops is sotmd in so far as it will diversify
the rural sector in general. It should be a strategy for the intensification of the drylarids which is the
major source for rural emplo-yment. However some qualification on particular crops is necessary.
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Choice should be on crops with opportunities for vertical integration with industry such as cotton,
sugarcane etc. instead of commodities such as tobacco which is potentially a health ha7ard, an
environmental ha7ard too with its increasing demand for fuelwood for processing and not the least
a declining_ international naarket. Cotton seems an economically sustainable choice as it integrates
vertically with the garment export industry. The latter is currently benefiting from an export quota.
This is likely to be removed in furure, and such a development will put the entire industry at risk
since it operares on a small m2t-0-i1 (all materials are imported and only labour is added). If cotton
can be grown profitably as a dry season crop on irrigated land and sold to textile mills which in rum
s-upply the garment industry, development of a fully integrated garment sector will be possible which
captures all value added, from raw material to finished exportable product.

7.23 I I

Reducidon and elimination of shifting cultivation by the year 2000 is another significant
policy in the ag,riculture sector. Stabilisation rather than elimination is probably a less socially
disruptive measure. A selective approach to suit the different resource endowments and social
conditions would have to be pursued. (See Section 6.4.1). A distinction between 'slash and bum' as
a land preparation practice (under sedentary agriculture as in the drylands of the lowlands even) and
shifting cultivation as land management practice (moving from one location to another) has to be
recognised. If 'slash and bum' as a land preparation is practiced on lands with milder slopes (which
in most cases is) shifting cultivation is environmentally not a disruptive practice_ Under such
situations efforts should be made to increase the productivity of rice and reduce the labour inputs.
Shifting cultivation as a practice moving from one location to another location and result in the
destruction of woody vegetation becomes environmentally hazardous practic,e. Measures for
increasing income from lands subjected to shifting cultivation through tree planting and raising
plantations of cashewnut, rubber etc. have already been mentioned. Other measures for the
rehabilitation of shifting cultivation areas include comprehensive terracing of hillsides for rice
produc-tion, micro terracing of barren eroded hillsides with various cash crops including, fuelwood and
fruit trees, allocation of land titles for social forestry production systems, development of production
and markets for non-wood forest products, and participation in hydrodam reservoir-centered economic
aaivities for.hill tribes locatexi near future reservoirs. Further with the opening up of the area with
roads would facilitate more valuable crops to grow. Therefore in the reduction and elimination of
shifting cultivation infrastructure has to play a key role.

The issues of shifting cultivation have to be seen against an overall -strategy for the
rebLz: of the `unstocked forests'. This is the buffer that protects the natural forests from further
incur.-fJns and human interference. This resource should also be considered as a reservoir for
abSorbing further demographic pressures through sustainable development programmes. The extent
amounts to one fifth of the country A master plan has to be developed for this area_ Creation of
a revolving fund for the rehabilitation of the `unstocked forests' would help also mitigate the
environmentally disruptive aspects of shifting cultivation. The possibility of channelling resources
from the Global Environment Facility should be actively pursued.

7_3 Livestock policy

The robust growth of the livestock subsector without any particular targeted policy support
from GOL indicares that some comparative advantage and opportunities exist in this subsector. These
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lìe in the growth of domestic demand and expon potentials to Thailand and Vietnam in future. Under
the prevailing management system of relying on the free range grazing, the opportunities for life stock
production are constrained by the availability of forage. The forage resources from the forests,
especially the relatively easily accessible `unstocked forests' have limits Livestock by free range
=zing should be fostered only to the extent the forage resources in common lands permit. But
livtock has to be fostered as an integral part of the farming system for sustainability (See Section
6 3 4) MaintaMing the fertility of the crop lands depends primarily on the supply of animal manure.
The possibility of greater utilisation of rice straw should be considered. Some demonstration support
may be required in the area of errowing high quality fodder during the dry season. Demarcation of
aduate g,razing lands that do not interfere with crop production lands or forest production lands will
aLso be necessary. Strategies have to be designed to bring about changes in the objective of livestock
(bovines) rearing from that of asset creation and capital accumulation to income and cash generation.
Unless this transformation is brousilit about, the aim of households woWd continue to be increase in
numbers and not outputs from the limited forage resources. Since livestock population is generally
foimd to increase in tandem with population increase in livestock dependent systms, expansion in
numbers will become unsustainable given the limited biomass resources. Veterinary services must be
made available as Lao cattle suffer from disease problems Improvement in stock genetics should also
come about through better husbandry practices.

7.4 Fisheries policy

GOL policy is focused first on pond aquaculture as a means of providing animal protein for
subsistence and markets. To a lame extent this is a component of the food self-sufficiency policy
which was discussed above. The focus should be on the profitability of fish farming, rather than
mere subsistence goaLs. Dietary preference will play a role in the pricing of pond fish in coniparison
to river fish. Reservoir and river fisheries may thus always have the price advantage over pond fish.
Nonetheless pond production should not be regarded as a cheap source of animal protein, but rather
a profit-making economic activity which has its own internal strengths and weakness, potential and
threats.

Reservoir fisheries potential will expand significantly in future as a result of hydrodarn
construction.'Full realisation of the fisheries potential will depend on the presence in the reservoir of
a robust inventory of species, especially small pelagic species (which may need to be introduced from
other watershed if not locally native). Creating conditions to stimulate the construction of fisheries
infrastructure, the profitable supply of fishing inputs, and the processing of high quality fresh, dried,
smoked, salted, fermented ansd camied products will be critical to realising the full range of benefits
that reservoir fisheries can provide. Reservoir fisheries potentiaLs can however be easily undermined
by- overexploitation of the resource. A comprehensive program of resource management by the
fishermen will be required.

Reservoirs are artificial aquatic environments under the control of the hydrodam (as well as
the erratic rainfall which affects pans of Lao PDR). Sound environmental management of reservoirs
by inc.orporating fisheries objectives into dam operating rules is of paramount importance. Optimal
compromises between electricity production and fisheries production will have to be achieved.
Hydrodam construction will present a serious migration barrier to river fish which could substantially
lower fish production in tributaries as well as the Mekong River mainstream_ Consideration must be
given to providing bypass facilities at hydrodams as appropriate for various migratory species which
are effective for both upstream spawning migrations and downstream dry season refuge migrations.
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7.5 Forestry policy and strategies for SARD

7-5.1 Forestry policy

The forest resources of Lao PDR are without doubt the single most threatened natural
resource of the nation. In the past excessive unsustainable felling and shifting cultivation have
reduced forest cover significantly In the future, these du-eat will lessen as GOL is taking action to
terminate shifting cultivation by the year 2000 and enforce effective forest resource management.
However, the proliferation of hydrodam development will be accompanied by permanent inundation
of forest lands (hence GOL policy permits clear cutting to realise the once-only value of the tree
La op).

Forest management is being enforced by designation of forest production areas wader forest
management plans. An oligopoly of three large regional mother companies have been given exclusive
felling ritihts. While taking advantage of potential conservation benefits of managing conserving
forest resources through fewer larger companies than numerous smaller logging enterprises, the
ne2ative fall outs such as over-capitalisation and under utilisation of capacities, preferential treatment
to own companies, under pricing, etc. have to be avoided. Safeguards against such negative
tendencies are: to restrict the operations of the mother companies to felling only, and to allow free
market coui.etition for all other forestry operations and services. In particular, all logs felled by the
mother conapanies should be sold under open auction. An additional benefit of keeping log prices high
is daat more efficient use will be made of felled logs, and greater care will be taken to deliver sorted
and undamaged logs to buyers_

Loss of forest land due to hydrodam construction will amount to several thousand square
kilometres. There is no direct mitigation measure possible for this inapact. However it should be
clearly understood that which is of issue here is the loss of the productive forest and its associated
flora and fauna biodiversity, rather than the physical land loss itself (since Jio PDR still has large
land areas which are sparsely inhabited). A viable indirect mitigative approach would be to 'replace'
the lost forest resources elsewhere. Thus, for every square kilometre of forest land lost, the developer
would be revired to repleiaish an equivalent a_rea elsewhere in the region with comparable forest and
biodiversity resources. The guiding principle for such a policy would be: No net loss of forest lands.
Serious consideration should be given to implementing this policy as the principal meins of mitigating
environmental loss arising from the reservoir creation component of hydrodam development.

7.5 .2 Strategies for forestry resource planning for SARD

73 Sustainable management and appropriate harvest of timber products from production
forests

Measures include- (1) Demarcate all productive forests. (Divide productive forests into
management units and management units into cutting areas). (2) Inventory each management In-lit and
determine allowable cut. (3) Develop a management plan for each management unit The
management plan would: (a) Allocate the allowable cut to cutting areas by time, (b) Define the
silvicultural activities to be carried out in each cutting area by time, (c) Define the marking rules by
which timber to be harvested is marked in each cutting area, (d) Define appropriate ha.rvesting
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te:chniques to be used in each cutting area, (e) Define the post harvesting activities which will assure
sarisfactory regeneration (planting or enrichment planting) and (f) Define a monitoring schedule which
will verify that all of the activities prescribed in the management plan are satisfactorily completed.

To support this policy, the harvesting firm must be made contractually responsible to carry
out the harvesting in accordance to the management plan. Penalties must be prescribed for violations
and the government must declare its intention to enforce the contract.

7 o e the sustainable mannement of the Non-timber forest products

Meas-ures includes: (1) Identifying and quantifying the non-timber forest products in the
re.c on, (2) Determining the sustainable yield of these products, (3) Developing management and
extraction techniques which will enhance production, (4) Assessing potential demand in terms of
quality, quality and price, (5) Transferring the management technology and market information to
local communities through an appropriate extension program.

73_2_3 Encourage, facilitate and concentrate for-est product processing and value added activity
in rural communities and on rural farms

Mea.s-ures include: (1) Sponsoring market analysis studies to identify products which have the
greatest potential for value-added processing in the rural areas of Lao PDR, (2) Developing pilot
processing projects located in rural areas to demonstrate technical methodology and (3) Determining
market linkages so as to develop the appropriate marketing framework for these value-added products,
(4) Promoting services and businesses that would stimulate entrepreneurship and (5) Providing
business support services such as management training, technical advise and credit.

7.5.2.4 Maximize the utilizationefficiency of forest products after harvest

Measures include: (1) Harmoni7ing harvesting activity with demand and constraints of seasorts
and u-ansportation capacity, (2) Using marginal analysis to determine which logs should be taken to
the J2nriing and which should be left at the harvest site, (3) Intensively sorting logs in the
concenuarion yard in terms of species, size and quality, (4) Allocating loes to the highest bidder in
an alai= that is open to all forest products industries in the area and to other interested parties.

73.2.5 Promote and support the participation of the rural population in the sustainable
manngement of forest resources

Measures include: (1) Informing villagers of the programe the opportunities and
responsibilities associated with it, (2) Encouraging and assisting villagers in the identification of
potential forest areas and in the formularion of Joint Forest Management Associations, (3) Assisting
in the development and writing of management plans for the designated foicst area, (4) Assisting the
villagers in applying for Joint Forest Management Agreement status, (5) Designating staff with the



specific mandate to assist in the management of the agreement forests by providing technical advise,
marking harvests, and monitoring the forest on a continuous basis to verify that the terms of the
TrianaGement plan are being carried out and (6) Setting numerical targets for t.he formulation of Joint
Forest Management Agreements to provide the incentive for Provincial Foresn-y Departments to
support them.

7.5.2.6 Develop and support a marketing for forest products

To capitalize on the opportunities that could develop with an increase in the demand for forest
products in the rural areas of Lao PDR, a marketing program should be developed and supported.
The primary objectives of this program would be: to conduct market surveys following the product
through the market from the enterprise to the final c,onsumer; to identify constraints which reduce
market efficiency and/or product quality; to resolve these constraints by providing technical
assistance, information, and extension; to develop linkages between producers (farmers), traders and
processors and use these linkages to develop an understanding of the capacities, needs and constraints
of all of the market participants

7.5.2.7 Nlake available credit for tree cropping

Credit availability limits the rural farmer's participation in tree crop establishment programs.
Thus a comprehensive rural development program should 'include a rural farmer credit conaponent.
To allow farmers to invest in forest plantations, the credit program must take into account the delay
between investment and revenue generation which is inherit the production of forest products.

7-5.2.8 Develop applied research in forestry

Ther.7 is a need to support current and new programs of forest management research. As
previously outlined, tropical forest management is a very complex science. Forests must be managed
on a site by site; species by species basis. Many forest management methodologies used in Lao PDR
are traditional procedures not supported by sound research. To meet the anticipated resource demands
of the future, to maximize the returns from intensive forest management programs and maximize the
contribution of the forestry sector to the economy of the nation, research efforts in tropical forest
management must be increased and supported To maximize the impact of these programs the
eniphasis should be on applied research and the appropriate extension programs should be developed
to disseminate the information to practising foresters.

7_5.2.9 Strengthen forestry extension

To support sustainable agriculture and rural development the forestry extension program must
be strengthened. The program should be a principal part of the marketing and micro-enterprise
programs and assist in the promotion of "Joint Forest Management Plans". Activities should include:
(1) establishing silviculture and management demonstration plots at the village level to serve as
extension ancl training tools, (2) establishing micro-enterprise value added pilot projects to develop
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and demonstrate appropriate processing technologies and to encourage farmers and entrepreneurs to
invest in the establishment of these enterprises and (3) disseminating information generated by the
marketing program so that forest product producers will have a better understanding of marketing
alternatives.

7.6 Hydroelectric policy

The policy of GOL to rapidly develop the national hydroelectricity potential is fraught with
numerous sustainability problems. Hydrodams create numerous potential non-hydroelectric benefits
that require careful planning if they are to be realised and not wasted. There is a need therefore for
an integrated multisectoral approach in sectoral and project planning to accurately identify problems
and potential solutions, to devise and carry out mitigation measures under EA/Ms and to plan for full
realisation of potential economic benefits. Resolution of conflicting needs between sectors is also of
high importance. Focusing only on hydroelectricity production and export sales will not generate the
greatest possible economic return, and will certainly lower sustainability and increase the negative
environmental impacts of the project.

One option to deal with this situation is to establish river basin development authorities. This
is however more suited to large basins, rather than to the numerous small tributary basins which are
the object of hydrodam development in Lao PDR. A proliferation of river basin authorities is unlikely
to be an effective approach. A more feasible approach might be to give the hydropower developer
full authority for basin rnqmsement, including the reservoir catchrnent and the downstream river
channel. This would mean that the developer assumes the costs of basin planning, rather than GOL.
However, the developer's role should limited to planning Free market competition should be
guarantel for non-hydropower developments such as fisheries, tourism and services.

7.7 Irrigation policy

The movement away from large scale irrigation projects to smaller scale projects which are
both affordable and maintainable by farmers is a welcome change in GOL irrigation policy. This
creates the basis for greater sustainability of irrigated agriculture. It aLso gives greater control to water
users.

7.8 Macro economic policy

Policy analysis for enhancing sustainability requires an awareness of the rrniltiple impacts that
all policies have. While some policies are clearly overtly environmentally impactnag (i.e. a forest
utilisation policy), other policies that appear at first evaluation to be environmentally neutral or benign
may still have very serious concealed outcomes for environmental sustainability.

7.8.1 Cornplementarity betweim sectoral and macroeconomic policies

Both sectoral and naacroeconomic policies can heavily affect sustainability. Cornplementarity
rmist therefore exis' t between the two to avoid unsustain.' able outr-omes. Care naust be exercised to
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ensure that policies do not bias terms of trade against agriculture (thereby reducing land value and
decreasing, the incentive to invest in soil conservation measures). Neither should they bias internal
terms of trade too strongly in favour of agriculture (as this leads to excessive use of fertiliser and
pesticides, groundwater depletion and surface water pollution). Inducing the growth of
capital-intensive impon substitution industries by overvaluing currency (thus maldng capital artificially
cheap) is particularly unsustainable as it creates rninimal employment (and thus dams excess rural
labour and pushes agricultural production into marginal or forested lands).

7. 8.2 Resource pricing to reflect real costs

Both real private and social costs must be incorporated into prices if resources are to be
allocated efficiently. For example, soil erosion will impose a private cost on a farmer through a
marginal loss of productivity, but the larger social cost (as a result of the farmer's land generating
a negative externality) can include siltation of streams and eutrophication of lakes. Market prices may
be insufficient to induce the farmer to make an additional investment in soil conservation in order to
recour the marginal loss in production. Government policy must in such cases have the objective of
modifying land use behaviour through such instrements as subsidies, grants and taxes in order to
reduce resource degradarion. The policy must be broad enough to also realise cost recovery through
costed benefits. Macroeconomic policies (i.e. a market determined exchange rate) and sectoral policies
(i.e. a.naching greater value to the agriculture sector) can lead to increases in agricultural land prices
and a gre.ater incentive for farmers to conserve their soil resources.

7.8.3 Sustainability in economic policies of GOL

Comparative review of the resource base of Lao PDR and the economic policies being
implemented by GOL shows that opportunities exist for policy modification to increase their
sustainability for both the environment and the economy. Recommendations for policy adjustments
are presented below.

Fiscal policy

The prevailing fiscal policy of prudent expenditure is sound from the perspective of SARD.
However the decrease in funding to environmental units in various GOL Departmeiats clearly does
not further the promotion of sustainable development There is an urgent need to upgrade
environmental planning, assessment and management skills, and to initiate EMPs.

Monetary policy

GOL is concerned with preventing rapid credit expansion and incorrect valuation of the kip.
Credit control and market valuation of t.he kip are sustainable policies as they keep inflation in check
anc/ do not introduce additional resourc,e mining pressures.
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Investment policy

FDI is the major engine of economic growth of Lao PDR, and this is in keeping with the
historical experience in most developed countries (almost all of which relied heavily on foreign
investment for their industrialisation and economic development). FDI is also the only real option
available to GOL, as using a_crricultural-surplus for investment under a central-planned command
economy is not a particularly successful approach.

FDI is heavily focused on hydropower. While this sector certainly has a significant potential
to generate foreign exchange earnings, the sector creates relatively few jobs in the post-construction
period of dam operation. In the long term, the hydroelectricity sector will not be able to absorb
surplus rural labour.

The most likely scenario is that surplus rural labour will migrare to urban areas, and this is
already taking place. It is critical therefore that GOL promote FDI in industry and manufacturing
sectors. Given the huge amount of hydroelectricity that will become available, heavy industry may
be fe.asible and economically sustainable, but could creare additional envirommental problems if carried
out without regard to resource degradation.

Over the next two decades, the rate of migration to urban areas will be tempered by the
demand for labour at dam construction sites. But once, in_stalled hydropower capacity has reached a
certain level where 1-DI begins declhaing, urban migration will likely to intensify.

PIP is focu.sed on road construction and rural electrification. Both of these areas will promote
SARD by bringing isolated communities into the economic mainstreana by improving opportunities
for transport of products to more lucrative markets and providing access to the large array of
production activities and social benefits that electric power provides. PEP should however be expanded
to include investment in navization sector and other infrastructure associated with hydrodam
reservoirs. Experienc.e at Nam Ngum has shown that reservoirs am-act in-migration of rural
populations and provide easy navigation between road heads near the dam and once remote and
difficult to reach rural areas. Foreign investors are aLso showing interest in tourism development in
reservoir areas. Rational planning of reservoir navigation and social infrastructure can yield large
economic benefits, and from the perspective of social justice, provide a high level of compensation
and livelihood enhancement for displaced communities (quite possibly resulting in a real net gain in
standard of living compared to the pre-impoundment period).

Trade policy

GOL policy for trade is generally liberal and open, and highly sustainable. However, given
its landlocked status, Lao PDR suffers from high overland transport costs for expon goods to reach
shipping ports. This cost is increased artificially by the existence of a GOL monopoiy on transport
of export goods through Thailand The extra cost feeds back to the agriculture and natural resource
sectors by marginally increasing prices, and affecting sustainability. T/ais policy should be changed
in order to allow competition and thereby efficiency in the transport industry.
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Labour policy

Lao labour suffers from lack of skills, illiteracy and shortage of employment opportunities
in urban areas. GOL policy should focus improving education and training institutions, initiating
literacy classes, and promoting employment creation through manufacturing and services. The
reduction of excess staff in state enterprises should be accelerated, as the retention of unproductive
labour reduces the profitability of the enterprises..

7.9 Enabling legal environment

Lao PDR will need to choose among various strategic legal options to achieve its technical,
social, economic and environmental goals in SARD. First, existing legislative and legal constraints
to SARD should be removed. Second, fumre legislative and legal actions should be SARD-friendly.

7.9.1 Legal frame-work for SARD

The legal framework for environmental and natural resource management in Lao PDR has
no means for integrating environmental concerns into the agricultural and rural development policy
formulation, planning and implementation process. There is no formal EIA requirement or
environmental regulatory framework for ensuring that State and private sector actions in the
agricultural sector are environmentally sound and SARD-friendly. The draft Decree on
Environmental Management and the Draft Law on Environmental Protection both include general
requirements for environmental impact assessment (ETA). These are deficient from a legal point of
view in obligating parties to complete an ETA, integrating enviromnental concerns into the
Goverrunent's line ministries and in punishing violators The existing informal situation where the
Committee for Planning and Cooperation requires ElAs on major development projects should be
formalized and specified as soon as possible. Sector-specific ETA guidelines should be developed and
formalized for agriculture.

Decree No. 50/PM on Land Tax should be revised to include provisions on the granting of
tax incentives to those who farm land on a permanent and sustainable basis with due regard to the
conditions of water catchments and tax disincentives to those who use land in an unsustainable
manner Each natural resource management law should also include incentives and disincentives to
prevent negative environmental impacts and promote SARD.

There are significant gaps (absence of any resource management legislation on water or fish;
absence of ETA legislation) and wealmesses (lack of recognition or protection of existing strong
customary or community natural resource management rights; failure to delegate real management
powers to c.ornmimities) in the existing natural resource management legislarion.

The main legal threat to sustainable agriculture and rural development is unr-oordinated,
unsustainable, uncontrolled and poorly implemented central Government interventions such as fiscal
legislation or forest concessions of weak legal support.

The general legal and regulatory framework, the public administration system and the
administra-rive law practice in Lao PDR negatively affect the development of a transparent,
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accountable and equitable environmental and natural resource management legal framework.
Examples are ambiguities in legal personalities for contracts in various types of natural resource
management such as water users' groups and village forest enterprises.

The lack of coordination and knowledge about implementation at the provincial, district and
village levels poses a significant threat to drafting and implementing sound legislation for sustainable
agriculture and rural development.

The lack of trained human resources in STENO and line ministries constrains the formulation,
drafting, adoption and implementation of sound environmental management legislation. Examples
are deficiencies in existing drafts of the Fnvironment Decree and the Environment Law which could
be remedied through a frank and transparent process to improve the draft legislation and c/arify the
policies behind it

7-9.2 Customary laws

Little information is available within the central Government on customary laws of
environmental and natural resource management use. However, previous FAO projects and an
increasing nunaber of externally-assisted projects have confirmed that customary laws, especially in
land and forest management, are integral to village-level natural resource management and take
precedence over formal legal requirements. Many of these are being formalized in village-level
agreements under externally-assisted projects in the forestry sector. The Government's desire to
promote SARD, which depends on those informal legal traditions which provide secure efficient
access to resources, and its desire to eradicate backward thinking and eliminate backward traditions
will conflict if more information is not made available to central Government policy makers and
legislative drafters on the role these customary laws can play in promoting SARD.

The draft land and forest laws may include greater recognition of customary rights. It is
important that these recognize differences among different ethnic groups. Customary land use rights
and access should be recognized in a formal legal manner and traditional mechanisms supported. To
promote SARD, the draft land law should ensure equitable access to land, promote SARD practices
in land, enable farmers to protect their lands from permanent conversion to other uses when
alternatives to such conversions exist, support customary land rights and traditional dispute resolution
mechanisms where these are efficient and promote SARD, a.nd base classifications and uses of land
as much as possible on agroecological zones.

7.9_3 Legal and regulatory framework for financial and market economy

As noted already, the general contract and property laws of the Lao PDR provide a minimally
adequate framework for natural resource management agreements. However, there is continuing legal
uncertainty over the legal forms of contracting personalities. The contract law is general enough to
consider villages, village enterprises, water users' groups and farmers' associations as juridical
personalities for enforceable contracts. These are currently negotiated under the main right of t.he
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry as organized to "consider and approve the establishment of
farmers' trading cooperatives, associations of farmers, water users' groups, agriculture-forestry
producers' groups and other re/ated farmers' organizations". Given the nascent nature of the rule of
law in the Lao PDR, it would be better for SARD if these were specifically authorized in legislation_
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This would protect the rights of natural resource users against outside interests and ensure that village-
level natural resource management agreements and land use plans or contracts were enforceable
against those proposing unsustainable agricultural and rural development.

There is no general intellectual property rights legislation which protects the biodiversity and
genetic resources for the Lao PDR. The only intellectual property rights legislation appears to be
Decree No. 06/PM on Trademarks (18 January 1995) which is not relevant to SARD. The Minister
ofJustice has proposed that a law on intellectual property be drafted for enactment in the period from
1997-2000.

The existing legal and regulatory framework is attractive to foreign investment. However,
the existing land and forests legislation is not.

There are burdensome registration and licensing procedures which constrain interprovincial
trade. SARD cannot be achieved in the context of unjustified trade barriers.

7.9.4 General admimStrative law framework

As note.d in the Government's 1993 Environmental Action Plan and its background
documents, "among the key institutional constraints (in environmental policy and planning) are the
unclear in-am-fates of various Government agencies in the area of environment and the absence of
clearly defined lines of authority, the lack of well established procedures to assure that environmeiatal
concerns are integrated into development activities, and the limited capacity of the institutions
currently involved in the environment sector". STENO's effectiveness is constrained by its unclear
and diffused mandate, the lack of a clear line of authority and the limited tecimical capacity of its
staff. The lack of a national framework has led to a proliferation of donor driven and largely
uncoordinated initiatives, often resulting in duplication of efforts. Scarce human and financial
resources can be used most effectively for SARD in the Lao PDR if existing resourr-es are trained in
environmental and natural resource management.

The Ministry of Justice is considering whether to draft an administrative procedure law which
would apply. iiniform administrative procedures to all Government departments. This initiative is
conducive to the promotion of SARD. An administrative procedure law would ensure transparency
in legislative drafting, enactment and iniplementation. To promote SARD it should ensure
participation by those affected in the legislative drafting process and access to laws and implementing
legislation through dissemmation by all appropriate means for rural, often illiterate, farmers.

, While STENO's mandate does need to be revised, it is not necessary for SARD that it be
done immediately. Existing legislation on the mandares, tasks and functions of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry ensure that SARD as a Government policy can be achieved in that line
Ministry's work.

To maximize coordination among donor projects and promote SARD, formalizing SARD-
specific evaluation criteria and procedures used by the Committee for Planning and Cooperation
would be more effective than immediate strengthening of STENO. The three existing legal divisions
in the Committee for Plamaing and Cooperation should be trained in legal aspects of SARD along with
STENO and the Ministry of Justice. In addition, the adoption of more transparent administrative
procedures for all Government departments is more important from the perspective of integrating
enviromnental policy and planning into agricultural policy formulation and implementation.
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Additional training in environmental and natural resource management is needed to target
lawyers in CPC, STENO and the Ministry of Justice and ensure that environmentally-sound and
SARD-friendly conditions are included in international donor projects and in contracts with the private
sector.

7.9.5 Legislative priorities

Priorities in legislation are:

drafting of SARD-friendly and linked land, water and forest laws for adoption by the
National Assembly in February 1996;

drafting of SARD-friendly amendments to Decree No. 50/PM on Land Tax;

drafting of enviromnental impact assessment legislation and implementing regulations
which are SARD-friendly;

drafting of SARD-friendly amendments to the organic decree for the Committee for
Planning and Cooperation;

drafting of an arlministrative procedure law which ensures transparency in legislative
drafting, enactment and implementation

drafting of regis-tration of nongovernmental (private voluntary) associations to
implement Art. 31 of the Constitution;

implementation of forest, land and water legislation to protect village and user level
agreements from central Government encroachment;

drafting of fisheries legislation;

drafting of proteaed areas legislation;

drafting of legi_slation on intellectual property rights in plant and animal generic
resources.

7.9.6 Institutional strengtheriin. g

In addition to the training mentioned in the technical assistance recommendation, as the
Government's enviroiamental coordinating deparmaent, STENO should hire in the short-term a lawyer
with private contract and commercial law expertise to evaluate donor and privare contracts from a
SARD perspective and ensure that enviromnentally-sound and SARD-friendly conditions to fulfill the
Government's policy are inserted as a contractual matter. STENO should aLso hire a naniral resource
economist who is able to evalimp fiscal regulatory measures, such as proposed taxes and subsidies,
for their impact on SARD. There is no involvement or capacity in line Minis' tries, including the
Maistry of Finance, to evaluar& the implications for sustainability of changes in landor import/export
taxes.
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Working relations, especially on legal matters, are needed among STENO, the Ministry of
Justice and line ministries. Cabinets of each Ministry should be commimicating with each other so
that implementation of the pilot decrees and future natural resource management laws contributes to
SARD in Lao PDR.

For the longer term, STENO should have a lawyer on its staff who can monitor, evaluate and
contribute, especially on interministerial legislative drafting committees, to the evolution of a SARD-
friendly envirorunental and natural resource management legal framework. In addition, extension
workers should have legal training, particularly alternative dispute resolution techniques based on
exis-ting customary dispute resolution mechanisms, to enable them to manage and mediate resource
conflicts over competing uses.

7.9.7 Tedmiral assistance

There is an immediate need for studies, based on extensive field work, of existing customary
laws of natural resource management and recommendations on how they can be strengthened,
reinforced and supported within the formal legislative framework\
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END NOTE

Lao PDR"s neig.hbouring countries of the Mekong basin have to content with much less_ Myanmar 1.50
ha, all for 1992 population, Populous countries such as China and India have only much less (0_78 ha and 0.34
ha respectively) and that too under much lower precipitation (Computed from data in Human Development
Report. UNDP 1995a).

In 1992, the life expectancy in the Mekong basin countries were 58 years in Myanmar, 69 in
Tlaailand, 52 in Cambodia, 65 in Vietnam against 51 in Lao PDR 5.26 ha (HDR 1995). The crude birth rate
and crude death rate per thousand population were 45.2 and 15.2 respectively in Lao PDR for 1992 (Human
Development Report 1995).

Paddy production in the country fluctuated between -19% to +40%, ranging from 1.0 million tons to
1.6 million tons in 1994 during the period 1985 to 1994 (Stability of Paddy Production Lao PDR, Mathema
P.R. 1995). The per capita availability of calorie supply was 2259 in 1952 (UNDP 1995 a). Droughts and
floods in 1987-88 necessitated the import of 115 000 tons of recorded rice imports in 1988 (Agicultural
Sector Memorandum Lao PDR. World Bank 1994b)

Generally the annual population growth assumed for Lao PDR is 2.9% for the period 1992-2000 as
in the Human Development Report 1995. Other documents refer to it are World Bank 1993, World Bank
1994a, and World Bank 1994b. The preliminary report on the findings of the latest popu/atioia Census 1995
held in March indicate a lower annual rate of growth of 2.4%. (Central Planning Committee 1996). See
End Note 3 under Section 4. The crude birth rate and crude death rate per thousand population were 45,2
and 15.2 respectively in Lao PDR for 1992 (UNDP 1995a).

Population in the neighbouring countries are estimated to grow between 1992 and 2000 at an annual
rate of in Myanmar, 1.0% in Thailand, 2.7% in Cambodia, 2.5% in Vietnam against 29% in Lao PDR 5.26
ha (11DR 1995). At the above rates of growth population is anticipated to double by 2024 in Myanmar,
2054 in Thailand, 2015 in Cambodia, 2023 in Vietnam and 2015 in Lao PDR (UNDP 1995a).

Annual gowth rate in the ag-iculture sector as a whole exceeded population growth, but since the
mid-eighties it has been slow and modest. Growth in agricultural value added decelerated fiutu 4.3% per
annum in 1980-86 to 3.5% in 1986-92 The performance of the rice and forestry sub-sectors has been poor
with their value added growing by (-)9.7% and 1.7% per annum respectively dw-ing 1986-82 (Agricultural
Sector Memorándum: World Bank 1994b).

The continuation of stagiation which has set in the production of rice during the period 1985 to
1992 coupled with high degree of instability in the context of high population growth would result in
structural rice deficits in the future. (Medium term integrated rice production programme Report of the
Mission TCP/LAO/2358. FAO 1994a)

- Area under 'season rice' (wetland rice) hovers around 380 000 hectares since 1985 with a
coefficient of variation of 7.23. Similarly area under irrigated rice stagnates around 11000 hectares. While
area under upland rice is declining from the high of 270000 hectares in 1985 to 220000 in 1994 (Stability
of paddy production in Lao PDR. Mathema P.R.. 1995). Shiffing cultivation is expanding at the rate of
300000 hectares per annum (Based an data from World Bank 1994b)

9, AgriCulture sector including livestock and fisheries and forestry contributes to 58% of the GDP to
which 10-12 percent generated by processing and marketing activities. (World Bank 1994b). In addition, the
hydropower share amounts to 1-2 %.

10. Officially recorded earnings in foreign exchange contributed by the agriculture sector (mainly
timber, wood products, and coffee) amounts to two fifths of the exports. It is presurned that the contribution
may go up to 55% if unofficial exports of livestock and logs are included. Unofficial log exports are
estimated as much as 150 000 m2 or about USS 43 million per year (Environmental Action Plan. STENO
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1993). Even though the proportion of agriculture and forestry exports is declining from the high of 72% in
1988 to 40% in 1992 in v-alue it has increased from USS 42 million to 52 million during this period.
Electricity, mainly hydropower accounted for 8% of the exports.

Fact Finding Report of the Environment: Lao PDR. Country Report (Second Revised Draft)
UNCED (UNDP 1991).

Lao People's Democratic Republic: Environmental Overview Report No. 11978-LA. East Asia and
Pacific Regional Office, Country Department 1, Agriculture and Natural Resources Operations Division.
December 30, 1993 (World Bank1993).

Environment Action Plan: Organisation for Science, Technology and Envir' onment, Prime Minister's
Office, Lao PDR. November 1993 (STENO 1993).

Project Docurnen Environmental policy and planning for sustainable apiculture and rural
development June 1994.

Provinces by regions
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[Spellings of various provinces, for that matter most of the place names, differ from publication to
publication and from organization to organi7ation. For standardisation, the spelling of provinces followed in
Atlas of Lao PDR 1995, the most recent publication of the National Geographic Department is adopted in
this document],

Growing period is here defined as the period during which precipitation exceeds half the potential
evapotranspiration.

Major plains include the Vientiane plain (58500 ha) of the Vientiane Province and Municipality;
the narrow Pecan plain (12600 ha) in the Bolikhamxai and northern parts of Khammouan provinces; the
larger plains of Xebang Fai (49100 ha) in southem parts of Khammouan and northern parts of Savannakhet
provinces, and Xebang Hein (83800 ha) in southern parts of Savannakhet and Salavan provinces, and the
Xedong plain (42500 ha) in Salavan and Champasak provinces.

Species listed include two cormorants, 12 herons and egrets, five storks, three ibises, 14 ducks and
geese, two cranes, eight rails and crates, and two jacanas Some of the other wildlife species associated
with wetlands' are the lrravady dolphin (Oraella brevirostis), fishing cat (Felix viverrina), common otter
(Lutra), Smooth-coated otter (Lutra pmpicjta,), hog deer (Cervus oprcinus), wild water buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis), siamese crocodile (Crocodylus siamensis), river terrapin (Batagur basica), and the giant catfish
(Pangasiaondon gigas).

Children and -women in the Lao People's Democratic Republic UNICEF, 1991.

Northern R%Tion
Code Province

Central Region
Code Province

Southern Region
Code Province

02. Phongsali 01 Vientiane M 14 Salavan
03. Luoangri am t ha 09 Xiaakhoang 15 Champasak
04. Oudomxai 10 Viemiane 16 Xekong
05. Bokeo 11 Bolikhamxai 17 Attapu
06. Louangphabang 12 Khammouan
07. Houaphan 13 Savannakhet
08. Xaignabouli
18. Xaysomboon Special Region M. Municipality



The proportion of the 0-14 age group is 44 percent of the total population against 52 percent of the
15-64 age-group. Average size of the family is large 6.1 in 1992. The average life span is low 51 years in
1992 (UNDP 1995a). This skewed nature is likely to exacerbate with the concerted efforts in child care
services is put underway to reduce the high infant mortality rates of 125 per and under five mortality rate
182 per 1000 births in 1992 (UNDP 1995b).

As per the 1985 census the total work force is estimated at 1 601 535 of which 834 501 comprised
women constituting 52 percent. Agriculture and forestry accounted for 90% of the employment of the work
force of which women constituted 54%. Agriculture including forestry employed 775 813 women
accounting for 93% of the total women employed (UN10EF1992).

The information for determining various kinds of latid use and vegetation cover is generated by
analysing data secured through remote sensing methods such as aerial photographs and satellite imagery
such as SPOT images. Both national and international agencies are involved in inventorying natural
rources in Lao PDR. They include the National Geographic Service, the Department of Meteorology and
Hydrology, Soil Survey and Land Classification under the Department of Agriculture and Extension (MAF),
Integrated Resource Mapping Centre (IRMC) of the STENO, National Office for Forest Inventory and
Planning (NOFIT) under the Department of Forestry, MAF, The Mekong Secretariat, Geo-referenced
international System (GRID).

Diverse sources have arrived at different figures with respect to the land use and vegetation
coverage, depending upon the definitions pursued. Areas of various land use and vegetation classes
reported by Malivanh and Swathvong (1995) based on the information on land use and vegetation provided
by The Nation Wide Forest Reconnaissance Survey in the T -20 PDR are used here. Current Forest cover
in 1989 is estimated 47 percent. While the project 'Assessment and Monitoring of the Mekong Basin
Fores-t Cover', funded by GTZ, ex-pects to find 'current forests' coverage only 25 to 30 %.

By all descriptions available, the forests classified as 'current forests' is equivalent to natural
forests. Hence all through in this dis' cussion references to natural forests is coterminus with 'current
forests' quoted by others. Similarly `unstocked forest' is actually understocked fol est or secondary
forest (more appropriate to carry the meaning) developed after the land has once opened up for shifting
cultivation or after timber extraction. However the term is being used in this document also, in order to
miniraise confusion to Lao PDR users.

It is clifficult to vouchsafe on the absolute numbers. First even if the source is the same (1.-ao-
Swedish Forestry Programme, Depatuuent of Forestry and Environment), figures vary with the periods of
extraction as found in the references to sources noted, probably because of the improvements brought about
with the passage of time. Second, correction factors have not seen introduced to set right the errors crept in
while processing information from the imagery to mapping. For instance the total area for the country for
1982 23,030,800 hectares against the officially approved figure of 23,680,000 (Agricultural Statistics
Yearbook 1993) short by 649,200 hectares while 1989 figures are based on 23,800,200 hectares (excess by
120,200 hectares). Naturally there could be errors both in absolute figures and in the proportions as well.
Hence the analysis with these figures should be treauxi only as indicative and not absolute.

Crop production in Lao PDR is practimx1 under two predominant agronomic conditions viz. wet and
dry, although both are rainfed. Due to dif' ferences in elevation, arising from topographic variations, water
get accumulated during the rainy season in the basins and valley bottoms which is not fully drained. As
water is not fully drained, cultivation during the rainy season is done under wet conditions and invariably
rice is the crop grown. Such lands are recognised as wetlands (Not to get confused with the ecologically
familiar 'wetlands' more appropriately the term 'wetland paddies' is used in this diScussion so as not to get
confused with the ecologically familiar `wetlands'), often interchangeably known as `lowlAnds' although the
valley bottoms in the high altitude mountainous areas (uplands) also constitute the wetlands. Rice produr-ed
from wetland paddies is aLso lcnown as 'main season rice' Both 'main season rice' and dryland rice are
produced during the rainy season. When irrigation is extended to the wetland paddies during the dry season
(after the main rainy season) such lands are recognised as 'irrigated land' Well drained lands, largely due
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to relatively higher elevation, cultivated under rainfed `dry' conditions even though precipitation received is
as much as in the adjoining 'wetland', are also sometimes called 'uplands'. Such 'uplands' are also found
in the 'lowlands% recognised as lands in the lower altitudes, where dryland crops such as maize, mung bean
etc are grown. Upland cultivation is often synonymous with shifting cultivation which is invariably practiced
under rainfed conditions pursuing dryland management practices, even for rice which is the major crop
grown. Hence all through in this study 'lowland' and 'upland' are used in the context of the altitudinal
differences in location and not to 'wetland' and 'dryland' management practices.

Livestock contributed to 62%, 20% and 86% cash income of the lowland, plateau and upland
households respectively. Furthermore to the total household income livestock contributed as much as 56%,
46% and 56% respectively (Bounrhong Bouahom 1993).

Bovines, apart from the e.xplicit purposes such as draught power, protein food supply and manure, are
used as a means to convert the biomass around the immediate environs of the habitation into income aiad asset.
Even after the NEM was initiated, land is not an exchangeable commodity that can be liquidated or pledged
against credit, though the right to use is inheritable. Even such value could attached only to the agricultural land
especially wetland, as all other lands are, by tradition, conamunally owned and no individual household could
claim ownership rights even though every household within a given community enjoys usufruct rights. In a land
tenure system under which exclusive land use is limited to the land put to crop production, the only means of
asset accumulation is the conversion of the biomass into products of economic and exchange value, and savings
with some degree of liquidity. Livestock especially the ruminants are the most suitable medium. In a high
land:population situation where labour and not land, is the critical limitation, livestock produztion based on free
range grazing is the best means to optimise the available labour. Livestock is aLso a commodity that can be
taken to the market in a territory where the road communication is limited or non-existent. Animals can be
driven to the market on their hoofs without resorting to any means of transport. All these 'not-so-explicit'
factors conttibuted to getting livestock rearing rooted in the Laotian rural household economy.

In 1992 the country earned US$ 15.7 million through live animal exports which is 15% of the
country's export earnings (World Bank 1994b).

Annual growth rate of value addition in livestock during 1986-92 was 5.7% agabast 1.7% for rice,
9.7% for non-rice crops,-9.3% for forestry and total ag,riculture 3.5%. (World Bank 1994b)

Milk and milk products are not a significant part of the Laotian diet. By tradition milk is meant for
the off spring "and not be used by the human population.

No firm estimares on dung output per animal is available. In the neighbouring Thailand a study
estimates 1768 kg of dry dung per buffalo. At a modest rate of 1.5 tons per head (cattle being lesser in size
than buffaloes) for the 2.05 million bovine population the total manure potential is estimated at 3.1 million
tons per year. For a total of 0.72 million gross cropped area this is enough to supply 4.3 tons of manure
per, hectare. The manure potential excludes the supply from small ruminants, pigs and poultry. It also
excludes the manurial contribution of animal urine. Conservation of animal manure should be seen as an
important rneans of repleiaislaing mitrients and enriching soiLs (both of the woodLands and dry/ands)
especially the latter, for sustainable crop production.

Distinctive information on the origin of cattle in Lao PDR is lacking. One postulate is that the
present cattle breed is a cross of the Indian Zebu with the breed from the southern parts of China came
along with the migration (carde, sheep, goats) Subsequent breeding has led to fairly uniform animal
Usually typical Lao cattle are light red and yellow in colour (but white to black cattle are noticed in some
cases), short homed, with no hump for female, small dewlap or without in many cases, shortened legs and
body size. The forehead is narrow and the muzzle is black in colour. Ears are small and straight to the
back_ The tail hair and hoof are usually black. Though small in size they are well adapted to the harsh
environ.ment (Bounthong Bouahom 1993).
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34. Attempts to introduce exotic breeds of cattle and pigs have not been a resounding success Holstein
Frisian in Lao Cuban farm found very vulnerable to tick, diseases and parasites. They were unable to
withstand high temperature. Consequently death rate was high (Bounthong Bouahom 1993).

35- Land use for livestock production is discussed in the context of the bovine population. Buffaloes
and cattle are the major niminants depend on natural vegetation. Goats and sheep are there, but being in
small number and size, in the agp-egate they may not put much pressure on forage resources in Lao PDR.
In fact goat rearing should be seen as an opportwaity and untapped potential, given the non-graminous
vegetation growth with which the country is rirhly endowed. Pigs and poultry do not depend on forage
resources either.

A national survey on livestock production systems in Lao PDR was conducted by the LARED of
the DLVS during 1992-93 to improve the understanding on the livestock production systems in the country.
The study was fairly comprehensive and undertaken in a farming system setting covering all aspects of
animal production in the rural household er-onomy, including the resource base, use and management of
resources, animal management, socioeconomic dimensions and infrastructure support. Data were collected
from 319 households spread over 12 villages in six districts in six provinces covering all the three major
ecological regions in the country viz, the lowland, the platean and the upland.

Forestry shared 5% of the agricultural GDP which itself was 58% of the total GDP during 1991-
1993. [pp 2 ASM]

During the three year period 1990-92 official export of 'logs and wood products' earned US$ 110.3
million against a total of US$ 142.4 million 'Agriculture and Forest products' exports which constituted
36.1 percent of the export of all products from Lao PDR estimated at US$ 305.5 million. Compiled from
Table 3.4 (World Bank 1994b). In 1991, approximately 54 percent of the foreign exchange earnings were
derived from forest product exports (World Bank 1994b).

Forests with clown density greater than 40% and diameter of dominant trees larger than 30 cm are
defined as 'high density forests' which in 1989 accounted for 40.2 percent of the 'current' forests. (National
reconnaissance survey 1992 adapted from World Bank 1994b). 'Current forests' in contrast have a crown
density greater than 20% only.

In 1994, total sawmill capacity was estimated to be 1,424,500 m PDR, 1994) while the
allowable cut was 595,000 cubic rneters (D0F, 1995).

The Tropical Forestry Action Plan has recommeruied an ammal harvest of 288000 rn3 of timber. Total
commercial timber extracticm (official as well as unofficial) is estimated at approximately 425 000m3 per year
which is about 150% of the sustainable rate of timber harvest (World Bank, 1993).

In addition to log,ging done on the basis of official logging qtupta, unofficial exports of logs to the
extent of 150000 ria3 a year is estimated (STENO 1993). Sourcing from the Department of Forestry of the
MAF, the Agricultural Statistics Yearbook 1993 reports that during 1992-93 516871 M3 of forest logging
occurred against a quota of 553670 na3. Thus, in spite of fact that officially the intention is to sanction
logging quotas within the sustainable limit, it appears that total resource depletion exceeds volumes which
can not be sustained.

Chazee (1994) estimated that the total land area cleared for upland crops is about 310 000 hectares;
235 000 for rice, 30 000 for maize and 45 000 for other crops. These estimares are supported by other
available data_ Rainfed upland rice is almost exclusively produced by shifting cultivation. Approximately
213 000 hectares of rainfed upland rice were planted in 1994. (Table 3.6) Upland rice accounts for about
34 percent of the area plamPA to rice and 22 percent of the prod-uction.
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Studies and observations made in the hilly areas of Naphok-Nabong and the Namtha, Sing and Xay
Plains indicate that 'ray' areas have increased in the last three years. These sloping areas are often
cultivated by new families arriving without access to lowlands and by young and new couples without rice
fields in the plains or disinherited by their parents.

Production from Nam Ngum is estimated to have declined from 1600 in 1983 to 1140 tons in 1988
and the yield to 50 kg/ha in 1975 to 20 kg/ha by 1988.

Fish production in the country is estimated at 31188 in 1991, 31826 in 1992, 32591 in 1993 and
33509 in 1994 43%, 43%, 42, and 41% of the animal protein sources (meat from various sources).

Farming system identification, characterisation and description in the context of development
discussion in Lao PDR, as is true of many other countries, generally do not reflect fully the uses, and the
manner as well, to which land (and water too) resources are put, by the farming communities in order to
derive livelihood security. Rural households in the developing countries draw sustenance by utilising
resources, biophysical as well as human, to which they have access, in multiple ways by producing a variety
of products, crops, fruits, trees, animals, fish etc. As 'farming systems' are often naade synonymous with
crop production (as agriculture generally is) the descriptions do not reflect the total utilisation of land
resources such as livestock rearing which in the context of Lao has far greater significance (over one half
the income and two thirds of the cash income) than economies of comparable development. Farm families
derive benefits not only from the resources they command individually (the crop land) but also from the
resources owned communally through usufruct rig,hts. All reference to farming is only with respect to the
land which is put to crops while all other land resources to which the rural households have access,
especially the land used for grazing as the designated wooded or forested lands, often close to the village
habitation, are excluded. Rural households put significant inputs (labour) in harvesting the biomass
(grazing) in these environs to convert them into economic goods (livestock). Or directly use the biomass as
fuelwood or construction timber or as raw materials for household industries and handicrafts. Even though
the land is owned by the entire community and individual households can not claim ownership for purposes
of transfer or exchange or sale, and households within that community do enjoy usufruct rights (in some
way unrestricted to the extent capable of appropriating through grazing animals). Extent of access to the
total land assumes great significance in sustaining resource use in a land- rich labour-short endowed Lao
PDR. Farming systenas discussion in this document attempts at a holistic view of the resource use,
irrespective of the use to which land-based resources are put, and to encompass all lands, individual as well
as communal, to which the rural households have access. Understanding of the total resource use and
management is critical in designing strategies, policies and action for the sustainable development of the
biophysical res.ources in the context of SARD.

Generally this system is identified as low land 'rainfed' farming system. The 'tainted' attribute
does not reflect a significant difference in the agronomic condition. Rainfed is used to distinguish
dependence o rain and irrigation for moisture supply. Even though rice grown both under 'lowland'
farming system and 'upland' farming system is raided, the agronomic conditions are significantly different.
Rice in lowland agriculture is grown on 'wetland' where water get collected not only from the insitu rainfall
but also from the small catchments of land in the higher grounds. In the absence of surface draiiaage water
remains stagnant. Rice is grown under wet conditions after puddling and transplanting. On the other hand
rice grown under yarded conditions on the uplands isSynonymous with dryland cultivation other like other
dryland crops such as maize, or pulses. The slope of the land permits surface draining of the precipitation.

The 5.3 hectare meter of runoff per caput per annum would meet irrigation requirements for about
3 hectares in the wet season and 3 hectares in the dry season, giving a minimum 15 tons of paddy in one
year. Even if only 3 percent of the run-off could be harnessed, about 0.45 tons of paddy could be produced
per caput per anntun (FAO 1194).

Sex ratio favourable to women is recognised as one of the indicators of the biophysica/ status of
women in the society. The number of females per thousand males declined from 1040 in 1985 to 1022 in
1995 according to the population figures presented on the preliminary results of the 1995 Population
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Census.

Intensity' referred to here is in terms of the time horizon (production cycles such as seasons or the
year) and the input use as well. 'Intensity' should not be confused with exploitative extraction practices
such as overfishing or overhunting,

Harvesting more than one crop from the same land within a year as in rainfed rice followed by
irrigated dry season rice or vegetables on wetland paddies facilitated by irrigation.

The difference in access to various land resources could have been better demonstrated had the required
data, especially on human resources, could be disaggregated by agroecological zones. In its absence the concept
is demonstrated for the three development regions viz. the North, Centre and South representing very broadly
the differences in resource endowments. Physiographically the Northem region is mountainous and hence less
endowed with arable land. Relatively the South has more moderate terrain and hence more arable land, and the
Central region in between.

Annual rate of growth in population is assunaed at 2.6 percent. The most often quoted annual rates
of population growth for Lao PDR is 2.9 percent for the period 1992-2000 as quoted in the Human
Development Repon 1995, World Bank 1993, World Bank 1994a, and World Rank 1994b. The crude birth
and crude death rate per thousand population were 45.2 and 15.2 respectively in Lao PDR for 1992 (UNDP
1995a). The other rate quoted at times is 2.6 percent. But the preliminary results of 1995 Census indicate
that the decal growth between 1985 and 1995 has been 2.4 percent per annum. This' low growth is
accompanied with low expectancy of life at birth (51 years), high levels of infant mortality of 125 and under
five mortality of 182 per thousand live birth. The increasing recognition of these demographic scars is likely
to take redoubled effort to reduce these wastages. The result, to go by the experience of other developing
countries, is likely to be an accelerated growth rate exceeding the high 2.9 pewent often assumed, certainly
in the initial years. However the possibility of increased arcfs to health, eduration and choice of family
size, are likely to decelerate the growth rate towards the terminal years of the period of reference. Hence
the medium growth rate of 2.6 percent per annum is assumed. In the absence of adequate information on the
possible changes in age-sex composition and worker participation rate, these demographic characteristic,s
observed in 1985 census are also assumed to continue although during the intercensal decade the family size
incTeased marginally from 5.96 to 6.1 persons and the sex rano declined from 1040 to 1022 females per
thousand males.

There is strong correlation between the growth rates in human population and livestock population
in societies where livestock is a very significant conaponent in the rural household economy in terms of cash
income and asset generation as in Lao PDR. Hence the present livestock population, especially the bovines
(buffaloes and cattle) is assumed to grow at the same rate as the human population. In fa= since the late
"ghties growth of livestock sector (predominantly bovines) has been double (4.8 %) than that of the human

population. The impact of technological developments which would reduce the pressure on Iand are not
brought in, sin'- e the very purpose of this discussion is to draw attention to the need for redoubled effort in
the generation and dissemination of technology for reducing the burden on resources through increasing
productivity.

Goodbody, Swithhun quoting Inthapanya et.al (1994).

With no phosphate application biomass output from green manure crops was less than 3 tons, but
with 30 kg P205, biomass outputs of 5-15 toas have been achieved after 55-60 days of growth under on-
farm conditions, increasing rice grain yields (1.5-2.0 tons) to the equivalent of inputs of between 60-90 kg
of nitrogen per laectare. (Phoudalay Lathvilayvong et al 1995).
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In Vientiane Municipality, the biggest internal market for rice in the country, the average price of
'sticky' rice per kg in lcips was 253 in 1992, 197 in 1993 and 109 in 1994 against 338, 342, 131 respectively
for the 'ordinary' rice. Though the margin of difference is not that large, even in the provincial markets the
price of ordinary rice was higher than sticicy rice with 91 and 79 in Luangphabang, and 77 and 73 in
Champasak for 1994 (Agricultural Statistics Yearbook 1993).

The tendency generally found in countries where hig,h yielding varieties have spread is that the 'low
yielding' traditional varieties fetch a higher premium in the market. Preference attached to the traditional
varieties is so much that even the 'progressive farmers' often continue to grow the traditional varieties for
their home consumption while maximising production of HYVs for the 'market'. Often the task of the
researchers is to increase the productivity of the HYVs so that low price is compensated with increased
yields. In contrast, despite the low price farmers 'stick' to the production of the low yielding 'sticky rice'
while the higher priced 'ordinary rice' continue to be imported. Hence the 'strange phenomena'.
Explanations such as subsistence oriented production, urban preference for rice products such as noodles for
which sticky rice is unsuitable, etc., are not fully convincing. Because why then the farmers in and around
the Vientiane Municipality do not cash in on this opportunity by filling in the market vacuum? Is it that
agronomic conditions do not allow them to produce 'ordinary varieties' which fetch a higher pric,e? If it is
so then the very strategy of going in for high yielding 'ordinary' varieties' for increasing rice production in
the country deserve reconsideration.

Rice found in the international consumer market, outside the predominantly rice eating nations, has
a limited range of choices. Much of this 'rich consumer' market is dominated by pre-cooked rice like the
'Uncle Ben's, unpolished brown rice, aromatic 'Jasmine' Thai rice, Basmathi rice of India and Pakistan,
and long grain black North American wild rice (Bemacsek 1995).

'Main season' rice qualify for this attribute. Increased production during dry season with feniliser
application and other inputs could be aimed for the internal market while main season rice production could
be groomed for `green rice' export.

Work buffalo is utilised only for the two-month period of land preparation for the `tnain season
rice' while it has to be fed and maintained for the rest of the ten months, although it produces manure
during this period.

Growing wheat during the cooler months (November-March) following the rice crop has become
popular and profitable since the seventies in the plains of northern Bangladesh and eastem India which are
located in comparable /atitude. Wheat require relative/y much less moisture and can be cultivated with the
residual moisture supplemented with the 'winter raini' Even though wheat is not a staple in Lao PDR
wheat bread is consumed in the urban areas. Hence wheat has a potential demand in the country.

The widespread market for cotton for cloth malcing at the rural households is not ignored. But
many of those engaged in the production of cloth use mill spun threads for weaving rather than spinning
threads by themselves by hand. Mill spun thread enables to increase productivity, and thereby reduces the
cost which is necessary to foster a mass market for the product.

Pig rearing based on sugarcane is being investigated under a FAO regional project (GCP/RAS/43
JPN). If the effort becomes successful, sugarcane cultivation can be decentralised.

In relation to moisture availability in the wetland paddies where rain water is stored even though
the rainfall regime is the same for both land types.

It is reponed that the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) has developed animal drawn seed
drills appropriate for a variety of grains which should be tested and adapted in the country.
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May not be so for the individual households which take up the enterprises of rearing pigs and
poultry. The grain: meat price relationship obtaining in the various urban markets is extremely favourable
for conversion of grains into meat which if pursued extensively can potentially make significant intrusions
into the grain supply for human consumption. The technical grain : meat conversion ratios range from 2.0-
3.5. (2.0-3.5 kg of grains to produce 1 kg of meat). For the Vientaine municipality sticky rice : pork price
ratios were 8.6 in 1992, 10.2 ton 1993 and 9.6 in 1994 and sticky rice : chicken meat ratios were 10.5,
10.2 and 9.0 respectively. Even in the provincial markets the same trend prevailed though at lower price
levels. In 1994 the sticky rice : pork ratio in Lauangphabang was 6.2 and in Champasak 10.3 and sticky
rice: chicken meat rano were 7.1 and 8.0. Given these high grain : meat price ratios, feeding the feed lot
animals such as pigs d poultry with grains seems to be highly remunerative. Perhaps the purchasing power,
being limited to a few of the urban populace, is not placing a heavy demand on pig and poultry met in the
country and hence in turn is not making a serious enough dent into the limited supply of grains for human
consumption.

Reluctance of the school educated youth to return to farms, and their increasing urge to migrate to
urban areas, in the absence of adequate opportunities (industrial or service) in the rural areas commensurate with
the skills they have acquired, is an social phenomenon pervasive in many developing societies attendant to
social development. Though may not be manifest at present, Lao PDR is unlikely to escape this social
tiansformation when the appropriate time comes (the transition from a command to a market economy is
advanced sufficiently).

In pursuit of realising the development objectives for the medium term to the year 2000, the Lao PDR
Government has decided on seven national programmes as priority for implementation. 'These are: food
production, stabilisation/reduction of shifting cultivation, commercial crop production, rural development,
human resources develcrpment, expansion of foreign economic relations, and infrastrucnire development.
(Country Strategy Note: GOL-UN Working Group)

The area wader 'upland rice', the principal c-rop grown under shifting cultivation accounting for
fourfifths of the area has declined over the period from 300 000 hectares in 1980 to 245 000 hectares in
1986 and 200 000 hectares in 1993 (all three-year averages). Production hovers around 340000 tons
between 1986 and 1993 wlaile the yield increased from 1.3 to 1.5 tons per hectare. (Data from World Bank
1994b and Mathema 1995). Even though the annually cropped area under 'slash and bum' increased by
three quarters1(73%) from 352500 hectares in 1981-82 to 610700 hectares in 1988-89 while the fallow
area increased only 5.7% from 4024100 to 4254000 hectares during this period indicating that the fallow
period is declining (Laurent Chazee 1994)

Degradation through loss of natural vegetation, and rendering the land vulnerable to soil erosion,
and consequent soil loss and other ill effects on the watershed).

Shifting cultivation absorbs as much as 120-300 days of labour per hectare of which as much as
two thirds (80-200) days are contributed by women (Laurant Chazee 1994).

Only less than 2 percent of the land subjected to shifting cultivation is having slopes less than less
than 5 percent, and 6 percent is having 20 percent in the northern region where this practice is recognised
as the most prevalent, more than 52 percent between 20-30 percent slopes and the rest 40 percent over 30
percent.

Opening up steep slopes for raising buck-wheat which is the food staple for the people of the
Bumthang district, a temperate high altitude (2400-3000 tu) region in the ICingdom of Bhutan in the
Himalayas used to be a oommon practice. Households used to open up 2-3 hectares of land to produce 300-
400 kg of buck-wheat. Taking advantage of the enormous demand for seed potato in the plains of India and
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Bangladesh potato was introduced in this part of the country a decade ago. Potato with its high
productivity could generate sufficient income from a much smaller area of less than a quarter of hectare to
compensate for the grains from cultivating the slopes. The intervention caught up very fast. The area under
buckwheat receded and its place was talcen over by blue pines, a high natural coloniser. Independently the
public distribution system of foodgrains also expanded. The result was that with the increased income
communities could buy the required food without the hazardous cultivation of a low yielding buck-wheat.
The area under cultivation declined while forest area expanded through colonisation of blue pines.

Lack of road communication is much less of a problem especially for cattle as they can be driven
to the markets/roadheads on their legs as is being done in cattle ranching countries.

Of the total requirement of labour, weeding alone accounts for one half. Entire weeding operation
is the responsibility of the women in the household following the traditional gender allocation of work by
the community.

Under shifting cultivation more damage is done to the under growth which protects the soil from
erosion and facilitate regeneration, rather than to the trees per se although generally concern is seen focused
largely on the destruction of the trees and the upper canopy rather than the vegetation system in its totality.

More focus should be on biological measures such as strip planting instead of terracing for instance
as labour input is scarce. Strip cropping with perennial grasses (fodder grasses including) combined with
planting of perennial bushes and trees (fruits such as pine apple, bamboo as raw materials for handicrafts)
in contour trenches could be an optimal combination in many situations. A variety of appropriate
interventions have been developed under the aegis of various projects withhi the country are available for
adoption. What is required is tailoring those experiences to the specific resource endowments and market
opportunities.

The site of the soil conservation demonstration project in the Muong Thoulakhom district on the
way to Nam Ngum hydropower project is demonstrative of what nature itself can do in restoring natural
vegetation. The area was left abandoned after timber harvest. A part of it was put under shifting
cultivation. Subsequently to restore the degraded land, soil conservation measures including contour
bimding, tree planting, incorporation of aquaculture utilising the surplus run off were implemented. In itself
the measures taken are commendable yet the land surface remain bare and exposed to erosion. In contrast,
in the adjoining area the land is fully covered with regenerated vegetation including useful species such as
bamboo. Apart t'rom the technic-al possibilities, the economic viability and replicability of the measures
demonstrated against other options such as allowing the land to recuperate itself needs to be assessed.

Particle boards made out of bamboo splits can be developed into a vertically integrated industry
with decentralised production of bamboo splits by the households in the rural ares linked to a central facility
for manufacturing particle boards. Apart from the abundance in bamboo, the country has the added
advantage in the traditional skills to work with bamboo possessed by the rural households. It is an
opportunity to blend the skills of the people with a seemingly rich resource to produce a product with good
market potential, and in the process enables to generate employment and income in the rural areas where
such opportunities are limited.

It is not only the 'unstocked formts' and woodlands, but of equal significance, the 'natural
forests also a repository of these products, even though the former is subjected to exploitative
extraction/harvests because of the relative easy accessibility. Hence this activity is discussed in this =text.
Further, this digression on this activity is applicable to the 'natural forest' context also and hence not
repeated.

Fires are used by farmers not only to clear land for agriculture but also to promote the production
of grass for grazing. Approximately 100 000 hectares are burned each year to improve grazing. These
fires often burn beyond the intended area, destroying regeneration and damaging established forests.
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Uncontrolled fires burn about 40 000 hectares of forr-sts each year. (Chazee 1994)

It is estimated that between 100 and 300 thousand hectare.s of land is cleared every year for shifting
cultivation. Similarly it is estimated that 100 thousand hectares of land is burned each year to improve grazing.
But it is difficult to say how much of these intrusions into forest vegetation takes place on land under 'unstocked
forests' which itself is a product of the vegetation once interfered with or 'natural forests' which is relatively
undisturbed. If expansion of 'unstocked forests' which occurred during the seven years between 1981-82 and
1988-89 from 7806 to 8266 thousand hectares is taken as an indication, the intrusion into the natural forests
for shifting cultivation during this period comes nearly to 66 thousand hectares per year. This conclusion
corroborated in another way. Against the area of 11640 thousand hectares in 1981-82, the stock of natural
forests in the country in 1988-89 is estimated at 11168 thousand hectares. The reduction worlcs out to a little
over 67 thousand hectares per year.

In 1994, total saw mill capacity was estimated to be 1,424,500 cubic meters (Agricultural Statistics
1993) while the allowable cut was 595 000 cubic meters (Department of Forestry, 1995).

Of the 11.17 million hectares of land under 'current forests' 2.62 million hectares (23.4%) are
classified as 'protected areas' and 2.40 million hectares (21.5%) as 'production forests. Of the 'production
forests' 50.9% (1.22 million hectares) have been inventoried so far (1992) (Agricultural Statistics 1993).

Hydropower could be used in bargaining better deals with the power-deficit food surplus
neighbours. Easing restrictions on country's agricultural exports (especially in tariffs) and ensuring rice
supply to the country are two potential areas. A power for rice deal can minimise much of the anxiety in
the area of food security for the country. This will enable the country to allocate optimally the limited
resources for agricultural development.
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